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· Sharlen~ LeClair and Jeff Staff~rd participated in this ·weeke.nd's Hetzel Hall Dance-A-Thon to 
benefit the NH Kidney Foundation. (Dorian .Stonie photo) 
. . . 
V0te,r registration · confusing 
By John ·oueU~tte , , 
Registering to :vote. in 
Durham may _not be as simp)e. 
- as filling out a · form the 
Democratk Student Organita-
tion · ( DSO) h_as been -passing 
around.andaccG>·rdingto Mark 
Lifricri, a DSO member. there 
. is ''a bit of confusion" over 
where and how a student 
ct j 
_ slieuid regjste'r. ~ - · 
The -DSD handed out forms 
during r~gistration and in 
classes allowing the release of a . -
page of student's UNH 
~pplication that proves his age 
and US citizenship . The pr<;>0f 
is required t{) , ·register in 
Qurham. Over 1000 forms have 
,·' 
you off their list. -Y·ou can· only- . 
_ be on one (voter's~ list-at one.-
time." 
- Ekdahl said students arc also 
confused as to where to vote 
locally, and she has turned 
away several , students with 
temporar~1 residences in Dover 
an_d_ Newmarket. She would 
DS( ). paµ:t- 2 5 -
HonOI9s program 
plan approved 
By Ken Fish of ju-niors for. the program. 
A new honors program Though Haaland said lhe · 
approved . last night by the program would be flexible 
Academic Senate will "allow . enough to be appli-ed 
_UN H to compete with other University-wide some profes-
c o II e g·e.s • ., with honors · sors questionep the effective-
programs, according to UN H ness of a uniform honors 
interim , Pre.sident Gordon program. 
1-Iaaland. - C • Opponents say planning and 
The Academic Senate voted operation of honors cou rses 
overwhelmingly in favor of the within departments should be 
program, which will cost done by the 9epartments . . 
between $50,000 and $'60,000. Political Science Prof. 
The program will allow Bernard Gordon · told the 
students to take higher level Senate that guide-lines for the 
courses within · each depart- program were too loose and did 
ment. Haa-Iand said. However ·: notdefinehowthe-departments 
· he dip"· not say _ where th~ would determine qualificat1on 
funding would come from. · for honors courses. 
The honors program calls for . He also said it wouldn't be 
a University Hon ors C-ommit- · right to allow only freshmen 
tee which will determine basic arid sophomore~ to join the 
requirements and will oversee honors program. Departments 
general education require- would have a better idea of 
ments and , honors seminars in which students were qualified, 
nil participating departments. especially juni-ors · with _ a !orig 
It also emp_hasizes a focus 011 association w'ith the depart-
incoming · freshmen, and ment. 
possibly sophomores. · · Gordon also argued that 
"It's important · that we freshmen do not have enough 
· sho~ld be able 10 compete with experience with the U niversitv 
other colleges tht'.lt have honors to guarantee they, make a 
programs,,. H aa land said, prop_er c·ho~.ce in their program. 
citing the u niver--sity of :· .Incoming freshmen wanting 
Connecticut ahd the university · to get into the honors program 
.of Vfrginia. as examples would- attend an . i·ntrodudorv 
Academic honors program seminar to acqua"int them with 
committee chairperson and -the program. 
Professor of History Robert _ During their sophomore, 
Gilmore said his committee " junior and senior years. the 
had solved the Jong-standing stud~nts would take advanced 
disputes between the program's honors courses. During their 
advocates and opponents junio:r· year. hon.ors students 
regarding the control of honors wou1d attend a university-:wide 




_been filled out. according to 
DSO member Peter Dunfcv. 
Durham Town Clerk Linda 
Ekdahl said the forms. with a 
copy of the UN H application 
page a re acceptable but there 
have been -preblcms. She said 
the DSO has not informed 
students · of their v·oting 
Trustee moves to · 
The program is "a simple 
progression of genera ·I 
-participation ... to more 
individual effort on each 
student's pa-r.t,_" according to 
Gilmore. 
~ ' 
end search panel 
•• register options. "A st-udent · can't vote for 
their city and town and (for 
By John Gold Cole's . motion asked the 
A motion bv U niversitv board· · to -reconsider the 
Svstem trustee Stacev Cole to October trustee vote that 
By John Ouellette out-of-sta tc students) state 
To vote in the . New - officials if they register in· 
Hampshire presidential Durham unless the)1. go home 
pri01ary. you must be at least 18 and re-register before their 
years of age and be a resident of home elections:~ Ekdahl said. 
the state, according to ou·rham "When they · register here. 
town clerk Linda Ekdahl. · Durham will notify the town 
" r;consider the forrri'ation -of formed the second UNH 
second Presidential Search Presidential . Search Commit-
Committee · shocked· trustees tee. 
last week. -Cqle, who explained ·the . 
This _dqes not mean tha1 you . clerk ( or the town where the 
student last registered) to take 
HHE. 1>~•µ;•· I I 
The move, which "had motio11: after it was seconded, . 
people · holding their breath." said he proposed it so he could 
according to · Studen·t Body voice concerns that the 
President Jamie Rock, turned . committee was not operating as 
out to be a false alarm. - planned. -
, -Cole said · the· - search 
_d · ·.. _ . ·1:. . _ .d· committee p.lans to bring a · 
Dispatch center to re · nee··· oa · si:ngle presidential finalist in front of the Board of Trustees. 
The committee argued that the 
October motion called for the 
By Kristine Snow I'm locked otit'," he said. di-spatching, ycni can't ·send a 
Eliminati-ng · UNH's key The -dispatch center handles firecnginetothe,wrongplace," 
service for locked·-out students calls Jor Durham police, UN H- he pointed out. -
from the duties of the Public Safciy, Durhatn-UNH · Chamberlin said .additional 
Durham f UNH D·ispatch fire~ · Lee po'licc and fire, equipment will be needed '10 
Center .. may be•· c)nc way :10 Madbury . poiicc and fire. continue handling the present 
reduce the center's · · call Barrington, Greenland and -volume of calls. 
overload. according to N~wington fire . _ Sclectma·n Chair~an Owen· 
Durham Selectman Jim . li1 addition to the student Durgincallcdfor ·a-reorganiza-
Chambcrlin. · key scr\.'icc. the center tion of "the fonctions of the 
Chambcrti•n. who is -also a . dispatches escorts for UNH dispatch cenfer" to ease the 
Durham-UN·H . fi're comm1s- _studc·nts aft¢r dark. clog. : 
sioncr~ said there is "a 1-ot of · Durin.,,.g - an emergency. Accotdingtq.Durgin.several 
unneccss,a1:y talk._', channeled · Cbamherlin said, extra chatter options will be explored before 
through-the center. · increases the likelihood for a · a decisio·n is made. · _ · 
, "There arc voices say-ing '1 'm .· dis pat-ch error. ' . . Eli.rninat_ing noff-C!1]Crgency 
~- · over here at Christensen and ~·You can't make mistakes , (:E_~:r~:H. pa~t• 25 . 
pre·senta(ion_ .of' several 
candidates for approval by the 
Board. · · 
'T would not have supported 
it if they did not agree to it:' 
Cole said. "Last timewe had a 
search ·committee the Board · 
turned down the one name they 
produced,." - - . 
The first sea-rch committee 
was disband~d on _ October · 5 
a(ter · William _ Brnwn, ' .the 
finalis,t - · for · t_he position. 
withdrew his name from the 
cand}d~cy. _ · 
Alth9ugh . it may be a 
"simple" program_, the plans fcfr 
a UNH honors program. have 
·been debated in the Senate for 
nearly two ~1ears. 
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DOOloeilatic .·· rush ... rs :~i'i ·· bef()re·Feb: ·]!'(f'i)~ihlla:ry=~:~~ 
. . 
-··, . .s: 
_ .. !.
_ budget ris a ."war budget" an·d 
, ,: · asked for a 25' percenn:lecreasc 
in · defense spe~ding for 'next 
~•skcd, "Wt :passed ·the po.int . 
years . ago; : _when we could 
dcsti;(lY the. worl_d'.. Th.e military 
. · ta~e~ . too. ~m.-uch .'and. weik~m, 
· r 
By John Ouellette _ , 
Der:n.ocra tic .Presiclentia I 
·ca.ndid~t~ George McGovern 
told . a _ _pad.ed Strafford Room 
in the MU 8 Friday that . he 
want~ to . put an end · to US 
interve·ntion . in Ce .ntral 
Amer.ica . . 
· The , 6J-v·e,ir-old former 
Senat(;r -fro~m S01,1th ' Dakota . 
told .the crowd of over 500 
peopk that a _lth.ough the · 
Reagan Administration blames 
the Sovie-ts and the Cubans for 
the trouble ln Central America, 
t h e c·.o n fl i c t s · t h e re a re 
inevitable. 
.. Rev,olutions in Central I 
; America are as justified as ours 
was," ·McGovern said. "Thev 
are people ~evolting ·again;t -
intolerable conditions. :· . 
Mc,Oover,n also called for the 
withd.rawal of US troops from 
Lcbc_tnol)-, _said Reagan's 1985-
year. 
. , . : the ·eou.ntr~': bv· d_epr.ivin.g us· oJ 
··The _ Mannes , are ~n ,:: 1-e~()UTces:·> . ~ :-: ', ,·:·' · 
-~ggre.~s1vc and co_mba_t1v<;_:;. '·, 'AJ'.t:hb~tJg·h ' so-me . fr~ ~e 
f orcc, ~cG_overn said ?t. thr. : , cfoubte(i· .Mc{fovein ·:s✓ modves 
US Mar mes 11_1 Lebano_n .. -'l_he.y;.:: f q r:: ~;fi·(eii;ri g· _ :t-H e ·f 9·g 4 
arc not trai_ned fo-i . · pca_ce,-· <: ·P.resideritial race : he said he: is 
kcepi_ng. , Tt.leir only l~nc!.1on:: :-·s.erjoµ~:: ~-bout: ~~n-riing _ and 
hOW JS to . try to,stay .abve. . :-~' 'w:a fr·t'.s::: t h_e .n e mo Cr a ti C 
M~Govern was calm ~nd ·: ·nomi·rtatimt·:. ,. . . , . 
st~a9y- . as._ he . spoke: . ne~er · ··~1 · ~a,rCi · tel1 -: ,;1ou tha'i i'm 
~~1sing his · fis~s, · pomtmg· going: t0: be: the ·nominee: ··~he · 
fingers ·or _ attackin_g ,the . oth~r said. ··1 :want;v,erv. muchio tie:· 
Democrat,~ cand_idates. ~l~ _ McG·ov.ern asked people hot 
~wenty mmut_~ · sre~ch was to throw '. tlieir vote awa·i on the 
interrupted t !Ve .. tm~e.s by fronH:~n'~er and not-t(~ bclra" 
applause: A:sho~t quest wn an9 . · thei1: consciences . when ·votin/ . 
answer se_SSl~-n IO:llOWCd. . , _·.. _":l)sc )'Our'(primar'\:') vote to 
-.. McGove:,n said . h~ .._could · : ;senq .a .dear message of how 
p_r~dently: cut Reagans 198: · ,•· you · want the co'untry to run. 
:.111~1tary ~u~g:et ?Y ~~ .pe~c~nt : . QqnJ · pegin, by ·vyting for t_hc 
without wea~enmg sec~.r:it) ar lesser of two. evils," he said. · 
defens~ of th1s:country. · ·- ·ari-ti'ding to · a .' possi·ble -
"".What sec.unty do~s Reagan .,. Reag.~n / Mondale race in 
buy when . we ~ build .;.~ree . November. 
nuclear warheads ~a day. he McGovern's campaign staff 
· is small but his grass-roots 
support was evident. Student 
volt:rntee'rs manned the doors 
while a portable stereo played 
· _Crosby, Stills ~nd Nash songs 
. like · •;Teach Your · Children 
Well." - A table near the 
. entra-nce displayed McGov~rn 
&umperstickers, a baggie foll of 
campaign buttons and a coffee 
. can for ·donations. 
Gle1111 
Ohio's Senator John Glenn spoke at UNH yesterday. (Jim 
Millard photo). · 
part plan. ·student Aid for confidence in the future . 
Volunteer Earnings ·(SAVE). . Glenn poetical!~ described 
would• put college age people to his jourpey into sp<-.kl; t,ch. 10. 
»'ork in libraries. _parks. 1962. and said fa~ wish.~J all 
By John . Ouellette recreation facilities with senior Amcric.rns could sec hi ~\ 'ision 
Dcm-ocratic Presidential citizens. The volunteers ~·ould: oLtlic country frpm .sp,\L:L'. the 
! Cfi n cki·cj a t·L' ,i .l~h h Ii! ,..-.:' G If 1j° n · ~ ~-e~v~"· fo1• .\~ rm41-xir11u.j?hdf' two ~:i-:pp_qtrr ; uncJ i,if-F'd .:: H L'.'., then 
yesterday un ie. ilcd a'' nlw ~ 1dhs at minirhum wiw~i a11·d .. rc 'nl' ¼ L'-i , J h 
1
i1~ : .'ri ~'. dg~;·. l O ·-. 
program hecalled""Yolunicers \\ould rccct\C l'L'dcra ,l ,American and · dissected the 
for America" m combat the assistance !or ~ollcge or p·JL'dgc <i All'c;iah
1
~~- ·dainin!.! 
'"crosi·on of' values" in vocationitl trai11ing . after each phrase. ~ ~ 
· America\ youth by putting completion or the pr6gram. Glenn\ speech was follo\.\ed 
them to work in community Most ol Glenn\ 20 minute by a 20 minute question and 
service programs and enlisting speech conceJllratc<J on the answer session ~111d .it catered 
them for two year voluntary volunteer program. l\ational rec<.;ption for 12 members of the 
terms in the militarv. · media were present ro1: thl' press .which lasted a'n hotir. 
Speaking before ;1 crowd or announcement and sccurit, Ln: response to questions, 
450 students and press i.n the · was tight. Secret Service were Gl_cnn said .the fµnding for this 
Strafford Room, the Ohio present and hags were checked thrc~ _pai:t prog·ram can be 
Senat·or spoke of'"fundarnental as stud c n ts c n t.e red th c found iri the current ~udget. As 
values·~ . like ·, ·· ·honesty. '· Strafford Room . answers.tothencar$200hillion 
compas·sion, opportunity and In other points of' his speech, deficit_ he proposed a pa.y-as-. 
patriotism"that have lost some . '{Li knn called the current you-go plan in which an~ new 
of-their meaning . Glenn likened · c
1conomic 1:ccO\cn· "tern - progran1 . must include tax 
· his plali to · Franklin -porary"; said the-Reagan lcgislati<.,rn tt) cmcr it or must 
Ro·oscvclt's c:: ivilian youth Administration ··secs the be ·paid for hy .cuts.- clscwhcrc. 
Former s ·en. · George McGovern of South Dakota spoke 
Frid~y in _the MUB's Strafford 'Room. (Scott· Young photo) 
p1'ogram and .I ohn Kennedy\ p_ursuit o l- pr.irnte wealth as the $15 hill.ion in ddcns\: cuts and a 
-Pcac_c Corps, primary _gtlal of pub_lic po-lie~._· .. 
~ The f'it:s! part <:)f the three and r>_lamcd _it ft2r not· rL'storing 
EWS IN BRIEF:: .. 
INTERNATIONAL 
gi-ou_ric;t ~ Jaciltities · eo~ld .. h~t mak~ 
. -: ,_ ra,:di_o _ COJ)t~ct with : the ' orbiting 
: : .... -- comruu1;1icaJions deYic~.• ,The satilli'te · 
A . .h·-- , .,. . , ,.d •' .. , .- .·. was :i~t¢1'. Jc):µnd in a:ii •inco
rrect orbh. ~-
. . Ill assa -_ ~rs ; ,. : : : :The sat,i-llite launching was part of the 
:, : ·. _·: .. d' -. . d . home· . . _·-:":_: :.~p:~ic.c ,Stiuttle :Challenger's eight'-day . '. -. ,·. or .~re .. , . ·,. c. ':. :,<mission : whic.f.nvas lO include another 
· /.:, :,.·.:i!re ·r~.iiciraguan An\bas:sador~ . to -~ 's~tetlite '\.i~nch,ing, · and tti'e first :~n-
/ . __ . ·tl\e l},~ :a_ng·Honduras were ord·ered·to· t ;fe_th_e'.rtcl . :walk: in space. The sec;:orfd 
< , . :r~ttirn_ -~<i' their hQmeland Frida)~. \-satelli~e -lau·:r1<iq ~as delayed becau.se:of 
. ;: t~[tqwm~ an allegedly . Honaura:r, .:~~;the;cp,robl.ems:: w,ith West~r. 
.... a-t_fock . on a military comp9und at' ·<"·: .. · • . .:: ··... , ·_.. , _ ... __ , 
_ : ·. M.anzanillo. The Sand~nistan junta in · -- · ·- ; - , : ~ · . . . _ . . . : · 
~~·:·,: Nicaragua then calle<r -for an : LOCAL·,:,'·, '~ :,:.:_·:_._. 
~ - ~ .... emergenC)' meeting of the u~ S~cc;urity ~ ~ - ~ '-:': ~ .. -. ~: : . : .. - . 
Coun:c-il. claiming thaf Nicara-guawas - · , . ·: ·: · >: ·, · , · · · · 
~ ·. a: 'Victim· of US_ ~ggr~ssio~ __ thro.ugh . __ , _: - : . . _ _ _ . · . . : • . _ , 
H9n~unis .. Both the us a·nd,H_onduras , · Plane era-shes· '. fl) . 
de_riy inv_t.,:lyep,ent wit~thc· attack . _ '. · · ,- _-: · , : ·. - · · _ < ·: · ~' : . : , ·. "·--· · ·11 ,::':; ·;,, ·.~·- · ·Jaffrey, NH:: 
~,: i' ,Wesia'r~-. satellite lost<· A\ ~, ;"wiri-~~gine'; ')1ircr:;n::·: o=~t ~-:~f-
.• , .•..,'';: - :_:_:· .. •· . ··._·- ___ ~--. · Concord ·crashed ' :on<·Mount · 
·.-~,::::: :~ ~ -~~!~l;lit~:ownep b~ ~~st~r~:U_nion ~-~'.f~~clnoek~f\i~ay / ~ilr~~i ~9:th:9f jr.i : 
, ",..,, _wfl-s._oe~s~t:r.e:d j0st th1s-~e-~Ke-nd when two-· pa,ssen,ger_s.· -Crv-rt ,;c~ .. A lr- ·-Patrol·. 
f~_,'Oh ... ....... ,i ..._ ~· "'·.•, -~ 'S- •- ·_ ·., _ 4,,: . ._ • • - . -•-· 0 "' : ~ • -~ ~ ' . • 
officials did not know the cause of the -
· ac:c.id.ent; although heavy fog was ~ited 
as-a p:osiible reason . The plane. owned 
by N cirtheast Charter, was headed for . _ 
· its bas.e ~in Mor,ritsown~ New .Jersey :< , 
'when it went down . 
Student ·film 
· awards · 
The Academy of_ Motion Pict~1'~ . 
Arts and Sciences has announced the 
eleventh ~n·nual Student Film Awards 
competition. offering cash grants and-
trophies for outstanding films m~de by 
students. · S t u dents from N .e w 
H arn p s h'i re , M a ( n e, V e rm o n t. 
Massachuse-tts .. Co.nnecticut alid 
_Rhode Island are i~1ivit~d to compete i~ 
_ t h,e . N e w E n g !°a n d .re g i o n a I 
:contpetitiori. If sel~ctcd. th~y will 
:cQinpete with wi_nncrs fi·om six· other 
regions. The films must have been · 
. completed before April I. 1983 in a 
student-teacher curriculum, and 
.entrants should - contact Mr. Jan 
:Crocker, U..niversi.ty 'Film Study 
Center. 18 Vasser St. 208- 120. MIT, 
Car:nbridge. Mass. 02139, for more 
informati,on. 
WEATHER 
. The National Weather -Service 
predicts mostly fair. but cold , weather 
today and Wednesday, ·with ,highs in 
the upper teens and· l~ws b~l9w _z_ero. 
:.W e'r~ a little. bit sh Mt. in the 
1W(Hi1cn\ clink. but we're not · 
closL'd." Pat ierson said. ·~We've 
. hired a . ·ourse .pi·a~·titiirner. 
trained in family planning.." : 
"We ha\c three nur'sL: 
. practitii.rncrs (jt H iwd House). 
One. Sandra · Mc;Corp1ack. is 
doing g_\ llL~COlog) exl'I usi\~cl:,. ". 
s~1id G l(n ia Cira h~t 111. ILK .. \\ ho 
he."1ds the appointmcn(\.·(inic at 
Hood Honse. · 
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Dancers Jj_OOgie to . 
the tuµe of $J 2,000 · 
·., By Ed~imd Mander . :, '- ·,orai1ge. ·. green, · and bfoc ' 
FRI DAY- Suffering fr9rn . streamers. 
· the dreaded carri'pus flu On one wall. a barge notice 
epidemic, Lam finishing up a. prod a i·ms ,H:etz'.e".l. 'Hall"~ . 
few things before hitting the Seventh . Annual 48 hour 
sack; when the phone rings. Dance-a-Thon. At- J ·hc · .:,)the.r; . 
It's the news editor: · end of the . mom -is a floor- ·· 
"Can you cover the Dance-a- covering · of . mattresses: 
Thon this weekend?" sleeping-bags . and washing 
"The . what-a-tho.n'; __ :;,;,J-.,ask , gq1r. ( Who \\·h1iis•u? danc'c with 
suspiciously. · _:·: :-.'. :'.' :,.: ::- ,) ~bmcon.e w~-~) l'.uisi1'r showded 
"The Dance..:a..:Tht(n". ai 111 '471/i !four~?) - . . • 
Hetzel Hall. in aid . of the · It\ fi\e minutes :or s-i:,~ ·qnd 
National Kidney hrnndation · 50coupbi an: gi1fl1etcd ··with.in -' 
of N-ew Hampshii"e.''. · . . . the rtipes_: tharse'pari1tc d,wc:c~·s 
l ·sp'ent"lasf \\'eek fig~111ilg fck . fr-om _spccqtors. Dressed 1,n 
· my' life !a"nd ·n'ow 'I have to pass,;'' :s-'pdrti"gc,1r; th~ daqcers ',.i'ppc,ar . 
(his ·\\'cckc11d watching people'' ~een _to go ~1~' thcyc,o~nt ·down - · 
trv 'ft) ki-11 themselves'. ," · , : , in unison to ~1cr·i) ho Ur..' 
-To be fair. thcvdo it in style-: "On~. · ~t t1i'.ic11·t . tiu1a2.hof:,ps ·, 
The wiills and ce-iling of Het1,cl wil,dlf. the ' spii11iir1g_ ' hoop -~ -
- Hall- arc- adorned with lc)ri-ght D.\:\(:K_p~~~,••_.:.._'_l., _____ ~ - ----"--~--
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• ~ ~:, ~; :ta ~ ~ "' .. ,. ;. • f. -~ 
STVN ha_s tvyo cornpe.~ia!e~-pqsHiQfl.$, 
open tqr 'thi•s ·Sprin•'g'_$e}1H:~?te$r.~ -~~, .. ~ 
·?- -, tl -:· :~ :·-i.,.: 'c._ ·- ::t:: ::.- '~-
;: ? ,f'",; -,/- .... }' "' ·:;-
. ; ~~- s"i ;. ~:· i \ 7 ; _f._ {t •r _ -~t ~- . ~~~ ~'. _ ~ ~ ~ j~ . ;!r. ~ ;: ~:- :~ ~ 
is cu rr·ently ''~{cceptfr\g· aj3pTicadcfri's 
:~ . .. :::-,: ;_·- f' .. 'f6r?bo-t~h98 ;t:r,;;!,,.:J_h~ 1; 
\ Oi\:;i:1~_:r>·Mai·io · :ia::t·rL·hsli~ 
c"los~c{' th~ _ ;:cstaura.n.t ·h .. 1r .: on 
.l~1rf. ·_,4 _: tO rL'(fr!.!.ilOilL' lh-L' 
di-)i·ns'i-frirf and i11;ke · it mor:c 
comf(>rf,thlc. said assistant 
m,in~•~d --Sten: Zuk,o\\ski. 
. . . 
. lh·no\ittions . .inclu<.k an air 
con<.fitio-ninu S\sll'rn. a smoke 
. c~·l'l-l'L"' l11(.)I"; c.•ili1:.•i,mt ·liuhtinu 
and n~w 'tables wit~ mf>vable~ 
·s.tools.. · - ~ 
Carp1.:·11tas (iknn M i_lkr and 
Da\<: Br:, l :L, put in lL'l1 I ~-hour 
da~ s to com pklL'_ t hL' _job. \\ ii h 
add itiona I hL'lp Imm Z.u~o,, -.k i 
arn.1 L'.\.-1rn,nager l>dL'_I" (irate. 
-, he ' _Cat ]\ i p. s r h :, s i Ca I 
. appL'.arann: \\.:IS impro,e.d \.\rlh 
. s'~lpli~J;~()i·0 L>irk Ai1di:TS·(~I~ 
said tfrt -r~-nl;,ations make the 
·dow;nstairs · ··"' Jot b'rightcr. '.' 
. ''lt\qot like .. i: c .. ne .. i11)_· 11~1orL'.·:·. 
he added. 
. :I.he .nn~ flt rn it tirL' d t)\\ 11-
·s ta i rs. \\ hid1 1·L·plan·~ the 
\\ -lio<.kn hooths. n1ahk 
custo·n1L·rs to shill thL· .-.tools 
l'rom a T.V ,anta/;!e point to 
i_sola ted groups. 
·1 hL' restaurant har. 
ieaturin~ ML'.\.ican food. SL'nes 
lunch Monda, thru I-- ri<.t..1, : 
• 1:30 a.11.1. to· ~:00 p.111. arid 
. di1incr 4:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
sh.en da~s a \\eek. Cat Nip 
Happ~ · Hours hoast . lo\\er 
drink prices l\1011<.li1~. thru 
l~rida~ J:00 r~m. to 7:<!0 p.m. 
·.1~hur-.L1a·, . du u Satur~la~-
nitd~ts. li\L: h .. 111<.h pla~. in ,the 
ll p St a i rs '> L' l' t i O 11 · 0 I t h L' 
rL·staurant. 
Br\ce. ,,ho h~1s SL'c11 ...  tlie 
l\ip". chan!.!e narii'L·s. m,ners. 
nw 11a!.!e1<. ~and · me1ws · since 
1959.~said tl1e rcs·t~1-t1r.ant h~1s 
ht;en "u·pgraded IOWi." 
"The cook int?.· has ne, er heen 
asg.ood."hes,;i<l_. ; · 
The Cat Nip comfo-rt~1hly . 
scats 55 people dm, nstairs for 
drinking and playing foosball. 
and 97 people upstai1:::; Un-food. 
drinl-:-. and entertainment. 
W.1itrL'SS Mart, _ Anderson 
· con111lL't1lL'd th~1t ti1e rL·staurant 
i~·L·asier ll'i \\Ork in hL-callSL' it -is 
l'()_O)~r ._1_nd no longer SllH?kcr_. 
"But the tips ·arl; \\orsL' 
because ol the sli!.!'1th higher 
<lrink. prices." ·she ~a~tf . 
M,inag.er Jim · w(;ll'c\· .'s,ard 
.they ·plan _to con:1pil'ment . the _ 
men t i' \\ ith dail~ f()Od specjals. 
·Tn•:SDA \, Fcbruan 7 
' I ~ ' - • · ' 
. , 
WOML!\'S SllJDll·:S_· SUvlll\AR SERffS: A pr:\.''IL'lll.l.tion by 
Mclod~ (iraulich. Fng.lish Depart.menL lliHshonl(tgll;-Sulli,an 
RooiiL Memorial lluion. 12:J0-<~ p.m. _ · . ,,,,, . 
Bl.ACK 111s·10!{ Y. MONTIL 1\1 inqtit'- · A,,a.rL'llL'ss (\lmmitteL•· 
Meeting.. (i1:alto11 Room. Memorial ( lnil;n. 7-X p.m. ' 
.,1_;\SK Fl BAI.I: I lwmpson Sdrool , s. Mdnt'il'sh_ '. ('olkgc. 
1.-undlwlm (i~ nL l·idd HousL·. X p;m. ·. · _ :. · · 
PFRCl lSSlOI\ l · I\Sl-:M,JH.I·: COl\(.TIU: .lolrns,>n Thl·afrr. Paul 
. _Arrs. X p.m. 
WEONESOA \'. Feb~uar) 8 
FAW! H SCll l\(TS. ·co1.10Ql!iM: ··1L'L'll'Ollie Controls ·on 
·Scdinicn1a·1ion in t'ht:· Al·adian hlrdarn.J:· Dr. Da,iu Brndk'.. 
( ieologica'I Si.·tL'llL'L'S. S l i I\ Y at A Iba n~ .. ~{ 00111 I 19: Ja ml<. 3:30 p.ri1. 
MlJSO NL\V 01.,l)C i'l\lMA:··s,.hiaScarktt."direetcdh, Cukor 
) 19,l5t . . :Ro,\m 110.)vJurkland .. 7 [).111. l ·ree. . 
TlHIRSOA Y. Februarl 9 
BROWI\ BJ\Ci n Al THF (iAI..I.FRIFS: Air l·otn· Band of Ne\\ 
Fngla nd\ Wood\\ ind _Quinfrt. ll r'1in·rsit~. (ialkriL·s. P.aul Arts. 12 
110011. 
.PS YCHOI .OGY COi .i .OQU IM: ··Gene-Culture Co-h olution i·11 a 
Variahk l·1i, ironmcrit." Dr. Ronaf<l Pulliam. Biologi1.:al Sl'iences. 
Ne\\ 'York StatL' lln-i,crsit~. Room I.IOJ. Parsons. J-5 p.m. 
ARCH I BA I I) COX I. FCTU RF: Presi.lknt of Common Cause and 
forincr special prosccuter. will speak on "Watergate-Ten Years 
Later" and "Political Action Con1mittees-Tlw Prohkm in thl' H.S." 
StrMfon..l Room. M-L·nwi·ial Union. J:J0-4:J0 p.m. 
.. ' 'WOM l:l\'S WOR't H: t-:Qll /\I.I.\' \\'Ol{TH Y ": . ·Pa~ h1uit~ 
kl'fuTc. "Pa:. · Equit~: lk~. <lnd hju.~I Pa~. ro,: h :1ual W ~lr~." Jo~ ~nn-
Grunc. Exccutin· . Director of the ·l\ationar Committe\.· on Pay 
Equit~. Di1gg.e•t Forum Room. l.ihrar~. 4:J0 p.m. . · 
Wll\TER C/\RNt\'/\1. WlTKtl\D: /\(iR Tord1 Rnn from 
Cannon. NH to lJl\ H. Tori:h lighring. and o<;nlirc ird.m,n Qt1ad . . 
6p.m. · ,,. 
HASKETBAL.I.: Women \s. S:,-racusL'. Lundholm (iym. 1-idd 
Hi.)i.rse. 7 p.m. . . . _ . . 
MU_so FIi.~: ·.- x al\L'\ .Ciid ," Strall6~VJt Room. McnH)t)al Ut).ion. 7 -
& 9.J0 ru11 , $ I .1um1ss1011. -
WI_ND SYMPHONY CONCERT: Johnson Theater. Paul Arts. 8 
p.m. 
· FRIDAY. Februar)' JO 
WINTER CARNI V Ai. WITK t:i\lYCampus AII-Nightcr. 1-idd 
- Housc.~7:JO -p.rn. 
_Hou•",.,_,,, · nw /ooh· t iJ.·v (I mil-liou for 
~ . 
on(r 1w1111fe . .,; ·fl dfly°! f/ flrt' your lu,fr 
ffr,-,.f~,,.,,.,;011"/ly . .;tyl"'I at ... 
15 MAIN ST~EET DUaMAM, N!M; IH·lOSI . 
Patrons enjoy the remodled downstairs of the Catnip ~ub. (Peter Robert pho~o) 
Hours: 9-5:30 
Thurs. & 1-ri. EYe. Till 7 
Remember family 
-- or_ friends with · 
__ Special Occasion, 





;-: ~0Lsp9nsored by CatfJoUc Student Center-
Febru?!Y ~1,22,23,28,29,March 1, 1984 
fill in this Entry -For~··and Bring·it to Durham Book, 38 Main Street: 
*T ournameni is open to all male & f einale students; mi~ed te{lms acceptable. . 
*Fee .. Two dollars per person: Minimum Five Players, Maximum -seven.players per-team. 
*Trophy and T-Shirts Awarded to Winning Team ·-
., refereed game1· - inside gym - ga,n.es to be played at nighi 7-/0p~m. at (he C.S.C., Madbury R·oad, Durham. 
·······························••.~················~········· ································~······~····~····················· Annual DB._~ BasketbaU Tourname-nt -Kntry Form 
·J~an,, Name ·--------------------------..,..-,,---__,,--..;..__,_,...._..;.._ __ _;__ ___ _ 
· Captain of Team 
Ph9ne Number---------~------
Play_ers: I. ------------------ 4 . ..:..·-------'------------2. -------,----- 5. ____________ - ____ _ 
3. ______ -'"-:----------- ·'·------------'----7. _________________ _ 
i .. r ··1 
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IIOTICES -~Hutch' to -leave -T~C. aft~,; ~.Oyea;r,~,f c 
\• I / ••:, • .~_ f-,, , •,:• - ,..' ,._ . ·•.':'. .;- ~,.. ". • , •. -.• •'•:••. ••• ••:>• 
• • C; • •• ·,; By Ed Garland .. , . 86 6 k. Loh.... sa id'~'~"Jc ss 
ACADEMIC ,J;/;. · ,_· 9.Strafford Room. Memorial Unioi1, 12:30to 1:30 G · "At· 
· · .:-"\'.;;f?--J ,,~ _ Alwa"s a familiar figure at angwcer. proprietor. , ter 
W'RITING WO ,RKSHOP: Spo-nsorcd PY c·Xi.ENTINE'S DAY COFFEE HOUSE: the To~'n and Campus cash twcnt) '· years~ it ·juSt won't :be 
Underwood House.· Nern-Traditional Student • Sponsored hy Catholic Student organi1ation. · - regi-ster. sparkly.· white-haired the same." 
Center. Eight wee!< series. Meet · with othJi: · ~ Frida~,. Fehruarv 10. Catholic Student Center. "Hutch" la ugh-cd" Sat_urday Ra~. Brann c n. known 
students in ff•' small grnup to help renew rt1sty · -'~ :r-•)O ~11:3(_) p.n{. An~'one wishi-ng. to pertorm from behind half-mQon arou_nd . town as '"Ray the 
writing S:k'ills or learn new ones. Wednesday. . sho1:ild . eontact Margaret Brown at ·868..:9752 o.r ·_-_·spectacles with two · of her ~~rber". -s_aid he has ~ecn good 
Febru;j·ri:,8. Unde.rwood .House. 17 - Rosemar)' ' ;_,:862-1639. · · regular customers. , · friends with Hutch tor twenty 
" i'~17~xfl~~-AL . FEED. -· JN_GREDIENTS-. ,'., One of the eldery sorority vcars . 
· house mothers said sadh.,', · - ""Hutch \.\'CHIid help a person 
ASSO.CJA_TION !-iCHOLA:R_. -SHIP: The National · d b k · h 
· '"Durham ·,us·t '"on't be the who 1s <'lwn ac up again; s c Feed ·· hrgredients Associ:atiori"- is · accepting · .-. 
scholarship _ applications 0 fr0;rri a-Ir graduate . and· .: : HEAl.:TH · same with<)Ut Hutch. She's an has a great sense of humor," 
undergraduate students who have demonstrate~ . _ · asset to the store." Ray said. She· is easy to talk to 
initiative and lcadcr~hip ii} scholastic and · NUfRITIONAL ASSESSMENT AND After almost twenty years on aridshealwaysputsherselfout. 
extracurricular activities. and · who have a sincere CO LFN-S E LJ:j\j G SERVI CE: •S ponrnrcd by the job. Elaine Deschches. who Un I ike sonic pcop le. she 
commitment to a c~necr in agribusiness: H_urnan -Nutrttion Center. Provides complete coined her nickname from her doesn't act as if she's doing you 
AppJication ,. ma.terials a:re . available- in Dean·~ . nutrit-iona"I -_ .assessment of dietary habits and maiden name of Hutchinson. a favor when she waits on \ ' OU," 
Office, Liffi Sciences & Agriculture·; 201 Taylor· coun~cl.ir:ig : , i.n rclatiol'l to fitness and other will leave T & c_ on February ""I also know that she's ;l real 
. Half, , Deadline for comrle.tcd applica_tions is· · nutrif.tcmal' p,robleri1s.Tor more information. 862- 14th. She and her husband arc hockey fan". he added, smiling r-J\'.{t~\-k9:6Ab IN •i :HE SOVIET UNio~i- .-., ~~~Ci··~ SERVICES STUDENT CONSUMER moving to . . St. Pcfcrs\:nfrg. th ougbtfully. '"It's ha rd- . to 
Sponsored by the · Russi'an Department, .' BOARD: Sponsered hy , Health Services. Florida. bciieve twenty years have · 
I nformatiorn1 I mf'f'tin.£1. nn fh._, LIN J..I ,.:ummor /\-fond": '•,. C trn/1.:nonct.: RooHt. Hooo House. 10 " HUtCl1 11as alwa~'S. been pa:-;:-;cd · I 'rll going lO n1iss 
program. Thursday. Fchruary 16 . . Room 22. a:m. available for aiw kind of work talking "':.ith her at Town and 
Mlirkland. 7 p.m. and has happiliworked hereat Campus. 
T and Cat the Red .Carpet. the Besides being a celebrity with 
CAREER 
RESUME : CRITIQUE: Sponsored h~1 Career -
Planning and Placement. An Opportunity for 
students to receive feedback on final draft resumes 
on a first.:.comc / first-served hi:1sis. Wednesdav, 
Febriiary 8. Room 203. Huddleston. 1:.30 to 4:30 
p.m. · 
SUMMER JOB FAIR: Sponsored by Career 
Planning and Placement. Chance for students to 
talk with employers fro111 various businesses, 
resorts. restaurants. camps. and recreation & parks 
departments about many kinds of summer jobs. 
Wednesday, February 22. G anite State Room. 
Memorial Union, IO a.m. to 4 p.m. · 
CLUBS AND OR_GANIZATIONS · 
MORTAR BOARD BOOK RETURNS: To pick 
up unsoid books · or checks from the used book 
sale. Monday. Fehruar)' 6 to Frida)' . February 10, 
Notch Room. Memorial Union. M-Thur. noon to 
6 p.fn.: Friday. noon to 4 p.m. 
SKI CLUB TRIP SIGN-UPS: Members and non-
members encouraged to ski with us at the most 
popular mountains in the northeast. Tuesday. 
February 7. Balcony Table: Memorial Union. 11 
a.m. to 2 p.m. · 
UNH FOOD COOPERATIVE: Food.Coop open 
to all. Students, faculty and staff invited to join. 
Good selection of whole grairis, cheeses. hcrhs and _ 
spices. Tuesdays . and Thursdays. Room 200, 
Memorial Union, 4 to 6 p.m_ 
JAPANESE CLUB ORGANIZATIONAL 
MEETING: Old members are rc·quired to· attend. 
also Japanese 416 members should attend. New 
members welcome. Tuesda~,. Fehruar~' 7. Room 9. 
Mu(kland. 5 p.m. 
UN H HORS EM ANS-· CLUB MEETING: 
Tuesday, Feb.ruary 7. Room 212. Kendall, 7 p.m. 
. TUESDAY NIGHT LIVE: Sponsored hyCampus 
Crusade for Christ. A time for fun. fellowship. and 
learning. Topic, "Elijah: A Man Who Made a 
Stand." Tuespay .. February 7. Room_.307. Horton 
Sociµl Science. 7 to 8:30 p.m. 
SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF ALCOHOLICS 
SUPPORT . GROUP: Sponsored by Health 
Services. · Open to -family or close friends of 
alcoholics. drug tr()ubled people. or prohlcm 
drinkers. lntcre-sted -people niay participate. 
Mondays, weekly. Underwood House . .3:30 to 5 
p.m. -
DIET SELECTION- AND Nl:-JTRITIONAL 
HEAL TH: Sponsored by Alcohol Advisor)~ 
. Commit~ee. In service training workshop with Dr. 
Samuel Smith highlighting the way to eat and 
drink to maintain nutritional balance and 
maxim1ze physical he~tlth. Thursday. February 9.. 
Hillsborough/ Sullivan Room. Memorial Union. · 
10 to 11 :.30 a.m. T{) register call 868-1800. 
ALCOHOL DRUGS AN_D NUTRITIONAL 
HEALTH: Sponsored by Alcohol Advis-0.ry 
Commi.ttee, Workshop~ with Dr. Samuel SmLth 
illuminating the myths surrounding the nutritional 
effects of alcohol i11fluencing body, behavior. and 
perform an cc. Thursday. February _ 9. 
Hillsboi'ough; Sullivan Room. MQmorial Union. 
12_:JO to· 2 p.m. Call 868-1800 to regi·ster. 
COMPUTER SERVICES 
Non-credit courses· for a nominal fee are listed 
below. ·Registration is required. Call 862-3527 o·r 
stop by Room 2E Stoke Cluster. Additional $5 
charge for non- USN H personnel. All courses arc 
held in Stoke Cluster unless otherwise indicated· . . 
RFGINNING SOS: Course provides instruction in . 
. crcatii1g and editing files using the DECIO line--
oriented editor. SOS. Prerequisite in Beginning 
Timesharing. l\,1onday. February 13 from 1:30 to4 
p.m. Fee is $2. · _ 
INTRODUCTION TO MINITAB: Course 
explains the .use of the popular statistical package 
· MT AB2 with emphasis placed on commands and 
dialogue used . Prereq uisitc is · Beginning 
Timesharing. Wednesda~,. February 15 from 2 to4 
p.m. Fee is $2: · 
BEGINNING XTECO:• Course teaches users to 
c1:eate and _ edit files rn:;ing the character-oriented 
DECIO 'text editor. XTECO . . Prcrcquistie is 
Beg.inning Timesharing. ·Jhursday. Februar~, 16 
from .2 to 4:30 p.m. Fc.e is $2: 
GENERAL 
-- .,,,.., 
WU~N H-FM NEW PEOPLE'S M FETING: If ART TALK: S-po.nso'r~d( by Department of the . 
interested in a1iy aspect of radii). music, ·news, Arts / Univcrsit)'' Art-J d 'allcries. Ms. Sondra 
business. engineering, production, then WUNH FI"eckleton, art and ''j-uJ or for the~ Galleries' 
wants you to _j()in them, Everyone is welcome. upcoming exhibition. Fi-gtirative/_r: Contemporary 
. Tuesday, February 7. Room 127. Ham ilton Smith, D,:awings .fi'unf Ne11;,; 'E,fJ_g/and will - speak on 
7 p.m. . . "_Watercolor Today." Tuesday. Febuary 7, Room 
. ETERNITY .HERE AND NOW LE.CTURE: A218. Paul CreJtive ,1rt;::center 12:30 to 2 p.m. 
- Sponsored by ECKANAR: ECKANAR is the Free and open to pub8_:l;:,,~ 
most ancient rcli_gious teaching known to man. . FORUM ON FAM I L:Y"'\,;jOLENCE: ~Sponsored 
Tue~_day. Feoruary 7, Room 202, Hamilt6n Smith. by org~uiization - of ~-!JiA cnt Social{ Workers. 
7:.30-- p.m.• For recorded message cal! 4.31-:783 I. Professional panelists '..tw1Jl discuss tttc issue of 
SEMIN.AR ON CONSCIENTI_OUS OB-; famil~, violcnce. ·MonM{:F'cbruaryl3 .• Room210, 
J ECTOR: Sponsored by U oited Campus Mc.Connell. 7:30; p.m. t~ tt - · ~ 
Ministries and Lydia · Willits, Draft Counselor. CHANNEL 11 "EARL't' IflRD AUCl\lON? The 
Wednesday. Fehruary 8. Merrimack Room. auction will he \ bi·oad'~a.s( at 9 r.m. lTh)..1rsday._,. 
Mem_orial Union. 7 to 9 p.m. . Ma~ch I. Dona~ion t<v !5:e~JJwarded to the highest 
BROWN BAG IT WllH PRESIDENTIAL hidder isan 11·-d:ay Britr_shJslcs/ Norweg.ian F-jor{ls 
CANDIDATE SENATOR ERNEST "FRITZ" Cruise for two saj,~httg . ·round-trip from 
· HOLLINGS: Sponsored _ l_)y Demo~ratic Student Soqthampton. ~ngland}-oiJ1 May 17. 1,984 aboard 
Org,fnization. After -Senator Hollin.gs. Den1c)crat the Royal Vikin:g Sea. ff'(!£ informa,tion. call the _ 
fro·rrr-South Carolina, gives'his speech.there will be ~hanrn~I 11 auc-tion <-HJ.jG;-e at 603-862-1954 - or 
> a qu ~s-t.i-or.1 a-TI&ans-werper-iffd. Thursday; Fclii•na'-'ff'' .-,·watch New~H"amtpshire jtu (J}°ic fcle.vi~ic~n stit-ic~·ns. 
\. ;:::~~t: 
flower shop. and_ upstairs at the townspeople. student co-
workershave a lot to say about 
Hutch. 
Debbie · Vallee. a UNH 
sophomore who has worked at 
·Town and . Campus since 
October. Sc\ id. •• Hutch is the 
greatest to work with; since I've 
been there, she's made me feel 
right at home. Everyone knows 
- her as" Hutch", that's all I ever 
call her." . 
Hutch . herself ,idmitted. 
"'When I began to work on 
Saturd-avs I got to meet new 
students- ,tnd ... , think the,- are · 
great people! They tell m~ that 
things won't be the same here 
without me. 
"M \' co-workers held a Bon 
V O):agc Farewell Roast for me 
at the Asia which I found vcrv 
toiiching. I will miss cvcr51onc . 
very. very _much." 
z "'Hl lT(:H"" DE~CHEHE,S 
(!5~f-._ D~~~ 
476 Central Ave_. 
Dover. N.H. 
742-5719 
• Eye E.,wmiilaUons · . 
• Pcmmlcns extended i\"car l.;nscs 




• Contact lens rcpluccmcnt 
:. Tinting and rcput.rs 
Dover Hours: Durham Hours: 
Mon: ·Thurs. Fri. 9-5 Mon. Tues. 
~ Tues. "9-6 · · · 
, _ . e Wed. & Sat. 9- ~ 2 
Thurs. Fri. 9-5 ~ e _: ,. 
.,,,,,,,. .... 
Matching Your . Interests An~! ValueJt to· 
Ml:l,jbrs and· Care~rs 
• . ff • . ~ • -
_Wednesdaj', Feb. 8 
6:00 - 7:30 PM 
Grajio~ ' Room, j'! [I~ . 
Program Sponsored· by 
Career Planning & 
Placement Ser.vice 
I . 
- -•--- _ ......... --.. ~,-~ ;1E -~Ew H~i~E_t~~$0~7-_I§;~mU6BY~.z,.~9_8A.~-~~~=~~~-~~-,~~,~7 i~i;?t~~~~ ~;~Yf:~~:, 
l(t:,!•t ()'ri{P"aii'i~1S s~~Ii ·~84 g~adS ,f ',~;'.~i,;!''Dr:: 
8)' Lisa· Prevost , ,: , ,- bu(unef!Jploycd \.\'Or~crs. __ ::··,- ·. uncxpllfrcd, op.portqnitics for . . 
In thi-s . year\ post-May . _. Qf thc,_1~)2 __ .~~)mpa111cs list~g- thCl,;C forg{)U~n ,g1:adu'atcs. , 
scram;b-lc Jor johs, cng,i1iccring " . 65 p~rct~H need wa~ ~ates ~·,th Acnfrdi11g, . t() . u PL at a 
and con'hput.cr , science cng111S;?ll1g spcc_:alitie~. fr~rni recent conkrct:1c,e ·· held at 
graduates. will _ ibc .i:nost .in electrical _. to ac,ros _pa~.e. Princeton Uni\,, ~rsit.\:, ;the 
dcma-nd , by U . .S. c.orporatio·ns .. Another 51 percent arc seek mg leaders conclud~d tirn t- liberal 
and gl)Vcr.nment a_gencies; comput~(: ~~1cnce graduates . : · arts graduates have demon-
according 10-- .Chang,;ng 'Tinu::, AJ.s_~) . 1 IJ d ~ 111 a 1:_d a _re_ . sti-.Jted valuabl.e contributions 
annual ~u"r, .ry oLcmptoyer.s. . gra_~~at9, from the f 1dds ~f ·. to business management. sales 
The February ·issue . or the . accc_rnptmg (_48 percen_t),. and banking. . 
ma,-gaiinc lists contact . busmess-market!ng-ecopom1~s The conference was 
information _abou,t 102 ... (4J pcrcentl- math~matic~ (22 sponsored by the. Association 
organizations with dcfi.nitc job perce_nt), ,ar;id ph)'SICal science . of American Colleges an9 Jhe, , 
openings: for col-lege ·gr,1duates. !2 I percen.t). - . , _ , . . National .Endowment for . the -",-::,: 
Liberal arts majors will face ~h~ ~_ur~·ey_ uncovered _J()b Humanities·.: , 
_the fi~rcest coinpctition :. in tl:iis Open_1.ng~ ~ith-17 _perc~nt of ~he A copy of the proceedings, 
year\ ~·nat".jo.b :n,_arkct. wi.th C()trlf?}_~l ·e_~_ look,_ng_ j"(~r - . signed by Charles L,. Brown, 
onl_y 1,7. pe.rcent . or , the ,grad~a_tes: With spec1alt1~s m chairman _of -. the ,board, 
companies surveyed indicating. ~gr1b~s1ness, tex _t 1l.~s. American Telcph()ne i:rnd 
a need for the ·:well-rounded ·· Jt:>up1ql1~m and comn,urncl}- Telegraph, and James L . . . 
student. _ .. tiq__n, logi~tics, nuclear medicine Ferguson, chairman and · chief 
Although JO percent or the· te~·hn,ology. and he~lt~-care. ;_ executiv~, Ge~cral Foods_ 
cqmpanie1'i s-urveycd indicated Though the. ~urve_y forecasts . Corporat10~, will . be s~!lt to 
there arc fnorc poi,;'itions a !~an .year . 1<.~1_· lib_cral. arts hu~drcds ofcorporate oll1ccrs . . · 
available in 1984 than in 1983, , · g[c:du_,He,s, tbe coo.:1h.1t1fd , _ l he j'eport concludes tha't•a 
they stressed tougher -· et1A1rt-s" "_~t 69,":cc~rpo-,·a}e-) lJl.d __ studyorthchuma,riticslendsto -_ 
competition thi_s year. duc •to a · at.Jtdemit :ch ,eltarns hiay · tap joB~. paµ;~· 29 
growing p6ol of c.x.pcricncad tlie hus1ncss world 1or · 
' . . . . . - -· . . . . . . " 
''Blood Dono:rs Make The Qest Lovers .. 
~ Jr~~- 1. ~u 're· 
JVSf rny . 
--~- - I/ -. 1f4 ' • .•. 
February 7-14 
I, 
W.inter .Carniv:al Weekend 
~.UNH _Winter Olympics 1984 
Tliur·sday, February 9 
AGR-Torch Run and, Bonfire 
6 p.m .; Lower Q.!Jad .. 
l\low Sound Express @nd Dancing 
. • J __ J •• 
· 8 p.rn., MUE3' Pub·,. 
Frida,y; .February 10 
· Campus AII-Ni~!~-!.er -
7}P p:m ,, Fieldr_1hii<;r.us:e 
J l ',I J --
. · .. ~)- t ;' 
~ >! . ({ 
, 1,JlJL ' \, 
. ' ' ~ rf ' ·_> t~ ~,. . 
.. _;:t, 1;j,--'." .. · ·: 
· Saturday, February 11 
Snow Sculpture Judging 
· 12 noon A ·-_ . QQ _.,, 
I ~ , • ·.·• 
i' . . · .· !• Snow Games 
, _':',',',,, • , _.· .· , --~-'., , \''." ,·: ·. , ·· i 
at 
Durham R-ed-' Cross Valentine B-lood Drive 
·on 
Mon. Feb. 13 through Tqprs. Feb. 16 
10am -3pm at the 'MUB 
··muSO:FILffl_ SERIES PRESENTS.■■-
Th.e to.tally awEf~ome film 
~ ua11eu &irh-
Thursday, February 9th 
SHOWS AT 7:00 & 9:30 
STRAFFORD -ROOM · 
IN THE MUB 
Admission.. - $1.00 
"Valley girl Julie wants to ditch her surfer-type boyfriend for a 
downtown type, with a punk look. Good gag, great jargon, terrific 
costumes .. " 
· Al I afternoon'.· ;; ,: 'a•• ' '"' 
Cross (ountry Ski Race 
10 a.m., College Woods 
For more info(mation, Stuqent Activities 
Programming OffiGe, Room 1 __ 26,. MUB. 
Cat's Closet At The M.UB 
Are you ready for Valentine's Day? 
We _have candy heprts, Valentine .cards, · stuffed 
animals, Secret Admirer's gifts, and other imaginative 
ideas. · · 
M UB Cafeteria 
Breakfast Specials only $1 .55, February 7-13, 1984 






2 fried eggs, t:)omefries & toast · 
Pancakes & sausage 
Cheese omelet & toast 
French toast & bacon 
2 scrambled eggs, homefries & toast 
· C_offee, tea, hot chocolate, milk, 8 or 5 oz. juice 
--choice of any two".-
Breakfast served 7:30-11 a.m. 
Breakfast Specials served 7:30- i 0 :30 a.m. ' . 
. **This coupon must be presented for Breakfast Special** 
·MUB Pub 
Sunday night at the M lJ B Pub welcomes ... 
_ Spectra-_Sound with DJ's Dave Chase & Jeff Long 
Free record giveaways- -Lioriel Richie and much more 
Doors open at 8 p.m. 
. ~ , .. ) ' ~;AGi{:ilGHT 7 ~,[: l\it\!\;i HP,MP:~H1Jfi-f=E ~J4~WL~MP-S}flR:PltJES0.A¥~FEBHUARY J / .. 19841 • :?/\(j f f \,1\/ E f'\!TY- F!VE , 
f......-:.:.,;;,~:;_.- ...,.~ ~~~-;:_:-.,..:; ,-:=- -:• .._ •,. -=' ,- t: ~r -,~ 1 '\ .,.~) -~ -'.., ,- . 
,,:~.-~fl·~ ~-iits::- tt:ti~k:DJ,.S,t .. ae~ii~i~~· :iJ ]i1t1:.;: 
By Ken Hsh- ,- r~uking pr~)hkm~ ·-~:hL·n rh-c:- . ·issiiL·d i1~11i.t~n-,, id.t~ :J or ·•.::1h/ · ,tl :l-! N-tf t fau {~~frl, ',i,,2i:i:ifiilhLT . , ahkl'Ett S5~U . 
. Aftct= . thieves S:t()l-c his 't.:. car stole _h,s truck luSt 4 hursdl:l\ r,eL_:o-\-L_T_, ~jf tll. __ ,L, i 1,:r{ic_k~·:: __ . . . "~· ·{-~h,.' , m ,tl_lL' ryiisl '. ~~,;,::~; ( ·aptain . ' ' ' ' · · · ·· 1 · . . v . . ,,, .. '·Jt,~ :.t+1i.:n · p;ir.kn.l _his :t ri:Kk i_n, st~i·c-o j'n A Lor-.Jit11.: 27. ll ... 1vii1 .. ·, no:rurng. . . . C ' • •• ' N:-('I(,: hu..tk(i_ns r{·ptll:t -fhc ' Bcautfoin !-iaid. ' . - lk·lll'l Half\ parki1_1.g l<1lau1.i 
Rif k:'ho.s-h ,r frtshh1all'' titUNlL' ;- Rykho-21.sat_d hc_ha<l- nolt-=idt thefts_ di' .al-t ' stoh..,,11 n:-h"ic·k~ to ·,:; Rykbost~said~·he 'pa.rieed ·his so'(i'nf0ct..·.i,ttl ... ( .p{H·'~'111ii t11..·hi't:t '·'"' ·' 
m~necl his tn1cLt<\ the Hctid IUSuran~c on the. hurg.m.1<l) pnlice dcpar(meuh-. naiion- tnick in /\ i.1.-H 0~1 .h,·nuar) ~7.- · from Puhfo: Sak(y. · 
;_Jf.all -loL . . .. ·_ ... 1~?- ·( 1~e:·~~ok_t _ ~ 1.i~to~,1~ fO. \\idc. Thi." N(lC is - pitrtiaH~ S-om_L·titnL: h~t\\L-cn thrn and- He rl'lurne<l to/\ l.ot _an.ll m1 
.·•.·.· __ Wh..:_·n;. l~tili_Ju: .. _:S __ ai_e_l_\' \i_\ __ foll: Pltlk) up .1_1.l~_(• i-:-~ ~•-~1f_•cd_,~t S-6~_-,l<_L_ funtkd h_'. in_ s-ur._11_K·c co_mpa1_1iL·s Jan . .:!lJ .• t.hiL·\ L's hi·okc into h1s 1 · h 1 1 · l ~- t ~ uhli s l·t· ( 
1 
R. . . . .. ,-·-·1,..• _: _ _ _ _ Hs ntC-1\ > \\as .soL'IL 
him outapa,!:kmg~1L~kc_t.the · ~ .. --. c_.,_ic _. -: · ,IP"lll P~Lt tokeeptr.id..;of;tokn,chiL·ks. trn ch -., tilr~n1dr o·ne 1.)t' · thc -i\11otlh:rL·a1: wasparkL·dii:1h~s -
l9-,c.ar .old I n)m ~-raimnuham. 1 c,wd 01 n · "ould not s.i~ acn>-nl ing to. no.ul.! Roberts--. a \\111dO\\ s t)l1 ~the -driHT\ sitk · trnck\ pfai:e. (l\ftahL· rL·ptlrtL·d 
M~i"ss .. n .·-turn~·<lhis·· lruckto/\ ·· \.\hl'lbcr :he hasan~ kad\ 0 ,1' ·· V..rit~r . l;n the lJNH 1\L'\\S and . s.tok~uiu AM l·M-..tcn:o thcthdt.R'.kbost 's-aid . Puhhc 
I ,'t · · su~rcc1s 111 the ca st-' • hut s..i~d a · l't-11·•··<•t1. 1·,,,.,.·1\ ·•·1.-. · :1 ~.-•1·:.1pl11·,. L''J_t. 1:1!·1· ·1•·1·. S 1· · · I l' "". l1 · t, • N . r C. I f . ) '-" '-'-'- "- • _ • '- " • '- , a. L't'. con-taClL'{. 1 i " I ',L'll!Of 
. I{, kbost \,\:.IS rdien·<l ol his atwna ,' _nr:ie n or_matio.n "1' ot man~. car l l-1dls happen l\\ O spea.kns. ~llld a SL'l of lO()_ls. ·Ca th_, . M:ai"rk. ()\\ .llLT ol 1 hL' 
- ·Ce.ntcr (NCI() h-ullct111 \\as•-----------------------~-i-- car. and qt1 L· stim1L·d · h1.:r and 
-- • 4 
T., PORTSl\'1 







Offering the. foilowing, specials 
from ··2/8/84 thm 2/14/84 
Carol M u1-ra,. :1 junior. \\ ho 
\\as \\ ith h~T ·th~tl i1ight. ahout 
the thdt. , . 
Murr:1~ -,aid -.. hL· and l\brpk 
pulkd into A l.tH at 1.2:30 :1.111. 
la-..t i hur:sda~. kiuki11::! .. loi' a 
park i 11::! spaci...·. 
·1 h L'' !Wlil'l'd hL'iHJli!.!hh llll 
a n.d ihouulrt ~on1L·o1; 1...  \\ as 
ld1\i11g. AllL'r thL·~. nark1.:·d th1...• 
car in the sr~-ICL' \aGllL'lL t1lL·~-
\\alh·d ·out ol · thL· lot and 
noticed ' a dark -t·ol-<.ncd tn1d: 
~taHcd ahead ol them. Ali1.dH-
ct)li~i'L'd t\1,: \\as stopred hi.•~itk 
-it. , · . I . 
•SHOWFRS.' l>RFSSIN.(i AR.FA. AND STFRFO IN EACH 
, ROOM•·! OW[TS AND HAIR DRYERS H!RNISHFD• BREAKF AST .;SPECIAL 
"WL· \\alh·d hL'l\\LTli the car 
and thL· tru~·k U) ul'l -out of th1...· 
lot. · I Si.t\\ mo gu:_s _\\orking 
u111.ckr thL' dash on tlR· dri\LT°s 
si<.k prohahl: tr: iilg to gL·t thL· 
•JUl(T AND " l>ISPOSJ\Bl.l: f- BAI HING . SUl'IS 
AV All ·.i\Bt.1-• 
' . . 
' -. -
. Looking for a unique . 
Fren<?h Toast with butter and syrup served with coffee o·r 
tea ... .. $·1.60 .· · truc k startL·d. I think thLTL' \\LTL' 
t \\ 0 OT t IHL'L' !2 ll ' s. i 11 t 111.:· Cl I'; 
\\a iling !or th:•111 .·· M u1 ra ' 
said. ~1d·din!2· tk1t '<hl· thut11:!IH 
:il l \\LTL: c~1t~ca-,i~111. 
Valentine's Day Gift? LUNCHEO-N SPECIAL 
Try a • 
·Gift · Certificate Crabmeat Melt serv.ed with a cup of soup .... $2.95 "\\.· L. didn't stick around inn!.! 
and Tee Shirt 
trom The Tub Sho 
DINNE.R 
L'l10U!2h lo lintl uui \\h:1t I i~:-
. i2u," \\L'l l' doill".!. ·:1t th:1t t ime ol 
th:- nwrni 11!2. •• ~hL· :1d<.kd. 
Reservations Recommended 431-0094 
Fried Haddo~k Oin.ner with mashed potatoe$ or fr~n~h fries, 
salad ·and a roll. .... $3.60 
. "/\t lirst l~\~1s:111::!r: ahut·11 it . 
!\m\. :1lll'ra k\\ da\s. l j'u;t k1...·I 
lkrrL'SSL'lL'" hL' ~ail!. -
I GROUP RA TES AVAILABLE I 
TAU KAPPA 
·EPSILON 
Add TC>Tour College Experi~nc~ · 
rdu Kapppa Epsilon 
... The _ world's largest Social Fraternity 
Ranked #1 for the 21st year in a row. 
TKE Offers _Many Advantages 
... Job Referral'Seivice after College!!' , · 
... Scholarship Aids!! _ . 
... Over 300 chapters to visit in .U.S. &. Canada!! 
· ~ Find out why oyer 140l000 men, including such notables as , 
"T~rry Bradshaw, Merv (iriffin, Conrad Hilton _and President 
Ronald~~eag~n have made TKE the winning 'Tradition~ 
·Open R~sh 
· Thurs·day Feb._ 9, 1_9 ·84 
: ·Monday Feb . 13, 1984 
F~om 8-HJ .pml; 
ti.. 
R, kl,o"t ~1ddcd that h1...· 
\\ a nkd to ~1-rrL·a l_ l hL' park i.ng 
ti~·ket. . ·' 
WEDNESDAY, 
~FEB 8th · 
IS THE LAS'r DAY 
TO -RETURN BOOKS 
-FOR FULL REFUND 
AT THE U~H BOOKSTORE. _-
· This d9es not apply to : I / 2 senicstcr courses, 
rnodular courses, or -. 
used book buyback which is done year-round. 
TERMS: SALES .SLJP, -AND 
,. BOOKS IN MINT CONDITION 
:r. - ~ .• ,;., • 
- . THE NE\At HAMPSHmEcJltJESDAY, F&BRUAR':f iJ,. -1984 1 --·r/, PAGE NINE 
SKI SAL_E . -_;;~-
, Sk/s, ·soots,_ P},~t1tges, w1~fs 
Durham Bike, 868-5634 
M-F noon-5, Sat 9- 12 . 
MGH Jnstitute·of 
. Health Professions 
WINTER )L~· 
~~~ 
UNH Winter Olympics 1984 
February 9-11 
T~ursday, February 9 
AG-R Torch Run 
6.p.m.; Lower. Quac! 
Bonfire 
6 p.m., Lower Quad 
UNH Women's Basketball 
7 p.m., Field House 
Now Sound Expr·ess 
-. 8 p.m., MUB Pub 
Friday, Fe~ruary 10~ 
Campus All-Nighter 
7:30 p.m., Field House _ 
Saturday, February 11 _ 
Snow Sculpture Judging 
· ]2 noon 
Sno.w Games 
All Afternoon 
Cross ·country Ski Race 
· JO a.m., College Woods 
· UNH Women's -Hqckey 
4 p.m., Sn(vely Arena 
UNH Women's_ Gymnastics 
7 ·p.m., -Field Ho'7,Lse 
U_NH Men's Swimming 
1 p.m., Field House 
~ 
*Work~hC)P~ are, ~~aila.ble/o any inleresl,ed 
students and ~aH Bre· welcome .. · ~ , . · 
. - . . ·- . . 
ll'c:, ·never L.©O late .ro·.fuJHlLyour New ·. 
Years Qesolutions. * 
" 
It's never .lb0lale lo:join1 &TVN:' lf- '~ . 
-;. . ...>.:..:..· 
* &top .by · 




Thurdsay ·F~b. 9 8~IOP.M 
Monday.:Feb. 13 8·-10 PM 
5 Strafford Ave 
Meet the ''~IRE'' challenge 
~-..,-_._- s ' . : . : . -a , service pfr>vi8ed J,y ·•._, · · ., .. 
. : . Counselitlg &~ t bSti1Jg J:ent·e1t .... .a .·. -3554 
i \\ ~-:,~;;;- .- :;~i .. 
. . . . . :;if : apd >/. . . , . . : 
.S.t · Cool-Aid Inc. ~ 
• •• •• • > • · • ; ' • • •• 
. :}... . " 
"'- !.- ,.; '1 
~-\ . . ... .;.. . TAPES AVAILABLE A Priva~e· A~op.~m,ou_s_ ~~~O)li~e 
Anxiety and Possible ·way$.: to 
Cope with it:····· ····3·0 
eecoming Independent from 
Parents .. , .. ..... ... . 478 
. Building Self-Esteem and 
Depression as a Life Style .. ... 433 
Early Signs of an Alcohol 
· Problem ... .. : ....... . 160 
Expressing Negative Thoughts 
H~w to Deal w}_th Depression . .432 
How to Deal.with Loneliness· ... 32 · 
How to Handle Fears ... ....... . 33 
Self Assertiveness: ..... 402 · 
· . Standing .WP for Yourself..10 
Tt,ings to Consider in· Looking 
for a-Mate.: .... · .... ...... 7l 
1 
Confidehce ... :: .. .... 35 and Feelings ........ .... .. 6 
Female Homosexuality.~···:·20 
Infatuation or L9ve ... ....... 70 
Male Homos~:Xuality ... ... .... .. . 21 
1iming Problems 1n Male Se:Xuality .. 24 
Types o.f lntimacy .. :· .. ~·:··· ·~3 -~ 
. Oaf I '19«:skms ... '. .. ..:.\l8 
_ ~e~,fi~g\wit~ A~~er .... . 8 
·::. <,\ \ ,:.- ... . ' . 
De·a~in~fwittf an·A1coh0Uc. 
Parent.; ... :~ ... .. ~ ..... 479 
Death and Dying ... .. : .. 84 
Dealing Witf:, Constructive 
Criticism .. .. . ··· ·· :···7 
. Femal_e S~x Roles., ... :: ... 39 
.. Fighting ~onstructively ... .. 5 
· ~riendship. Buiiding .... .. ' ... 1 · 
Helping ·a Friend ... ... . ~ ... 90 
. , How to Cope with a Broken 
· Relationship ... .... .. . :83 
f\/lale Sex Roles .. ........ ,.:: .. .40 · · ·. Understanding jealousy and How 
Relaxation Exercises· ...... ... :.37 
to o·eal with .. iJ .... .... ,.:.:,:.9 ·. 
. . . 
The Value a
0
nd U$e · of ,$elt.:Tal~:.36 . 
Responding to Suicidal Feelings 
of Others .. :··· .. ... .... ... ..492° _' ·What ·is ,Counsel1ng and how to 
Responsible .Decisions about 
'-!~e it:.. ... : ... ,. .... .. ... 61 , · 
Drinking .. .. ........... 161 What is Depression ........ 431 
Dial 862-3554 ~:ny,night from ·6:00..;J2:00p.m. and a Cool-Aid mernber\vill answer the phone. Select the 
tape ·you wish to hear by name and number. The tapes run about 6 minutes. If you have ~ny-questions~ · 
.._.._ _______ .rlon't hang up _when the fape is over, and a J:ool-Aid member will come back on the)ine.-----------~· ~ • 
• - - - • . • . • --• _. • • . ' ' • · • .• . . - . - -~ • • • • - • . • 1,. • ··;..:.: 
0TH El{ TOWNS: Cont,ict 
your t~rn1·1 clerk\ office. 
White beat grey by a score of92 t9 87 in Saturday's Alumni Basketball game.(Jim Millard photo) 
- Doors_ open at 8:00 _ 
Admission is only 50~ 
UNH · ID/ Proof of {\ge Re_quired 
Feb. 10 7:30-11:30 pm _ 
. Catholic Student Center 
-Ref reshme,:,ts will be seryed 
U.S.News & World Report presents 
News~es 
News waves? They're the trends of today- in poli-
tics, business, youth, the economy:--that affect 
what's to come next -montl:l, next year, in the next 
decade. · 
• News waves in U.S.News: We analyze them every 
week (before they make the headlines elsewhere) to 
keep you on top of:-and prepared for- what the 
future holds in store. -
Subscribe to U.S.News at half-price. Just fill out 
and send in the coupon below. 
1---------- --"MOiley-saving · · 






. □-YES-, send me 23 weeks of 
U.S.News & World Report for only 
$7.97. -I'll save 50% off the ,regular 
subscription rate and 77% off the 
cover price. 
Name ----- ------..,.,.- ---,-;--'----
School Name -- ----~----,--- --..1 I • I • Address _________ __ · 'Apt. _·. -· --
City/State __________ Zip ---
I Mail coupon to: 
I I U.S.News & World Report 
I 2400 N St., N.W. 
- I Washingt6n, 'D.C. 20037 1. 
--., - · · ·, .. -. f -- : · Listen for,-the-News Blimp, onWUNHbrought to you ! 
__ ~ ~--,;..:·-- ~...,..;·;..··· -..;· ~;., ...;.:·"'.;. .. ... ---:~•-.;.'·· ~-~-.._ S_p ___ o_11_s_,o_r_. e_d_·_. b_,. _y_M __ U __ S_:O_ .. *
11111111111 
________ _. .__~ • .....;~~1::e!.5!.~~f:!P~\ .... ~~~,~~~-119"~.J...1 
PAGE TWELVE 
·! ~ :.;-~4 J ?ti~rt ~ r~~ --;~ . 
' • !;, 
:\: i;_ ~? 
Your best chance all year to save on 
Tweeterfs top-quality home stereo, 
car stereo an J video compone·nts-.· 
CARVER ON-SALE! BANG & OLUFSEN ON SALE!· VIDEO ON SALE! . 
·Carver AM/FM stereo receiver with super B&O 1800 "no-knobs, one-touch" turnta- Maxell T-120 (VHS) or L750 (Beta) video-
digital tuner, 130 watts per channel- ble with B&O MMC-5 cartridge. Excellent c;assettes. $7.99 
awesome. . $659 = suspension system. . $249 Maxell high grade T-120 or L750 vid-
Carver M-200T/C-2 preamp/power ·amp B&O TX tangentially-tracking computer- eocassettes. $9.99 
combo- 200 watts per channel. $639 . controllea turntable with B&O MMC-4 NEC VC-737E front-loading Beta-style 
Carver C-9 sonic holography generator - cartridge.~-· · · $495 video recorder features five-hour record 
adds on to your current system. $199 BANG & OLUFSEN SYSTEM: B&O time, programmability, remote control. 
B. os~oN Acou· STICS 2000 AM/FM stereo receiver, B&O 2000 · $429 MAXELL ON SALE! · KENWOOD ON SALE! 1 ' · · · . turntable witb B&O cartridge, B&O 2000 NEC 738E Beta-style video recorder, sim-
Maxell UDXL II C-90 cassettes. Kenwood KX-31 cassette deck with soft- ON SALE!- . . . stereo cassette deck w·rth Dolby NR, B&O ilar to 737E but with four-head recording 
· Two for $4.99 touch controls, Dolby NR. Nationally Sold Boston Acoustics A40 two-way acoustic S-45 two-way speakers. Nationally Sold For system for superb special effects. $569 
Maxell UDXL 11 "S" C-90 cassettes. For $180 $139 suspension bookshelf speakers. Nationally · $1,740 . . : $1,495 NEC 739E "beta hi fi" video recorder with 
$3.49 ea Kenwood KR-920 AM/FM stereo receiver, Sold For $75 ea . $68 , DENON ON SALE! superb sou nd:systems, many features. 
YAMAHA ON SALE! 50 watts RMS per channel (0.05% distor- Boston Acoustics A60 two-way acoustic Denon DP-1SF semi-automatic turntable · $1,149 
Yamaha P~200 semi-automatic turntable tion). Nationally Sold For $260 . $209 suspension bookshelf speakers. f-..lationally with electronically controlled '.'ser:vo tracer" , Nl;C 190119-inch* color monitor with 
with "optimum resonance" tonearm. . SYSTEM BUY OF THE Sold For $tOO ea -$89. tonea·rm. Nationally Sold for $199 "$179 · built-in stereo, remote control. $649 
Nationally Sold For $150 $99 DECADE! Boston Acoustics A70 two-way acoustic C"" Denon DRA-300 AM/FM stereo receiver NEC 2501 25-inch* color monitor with 
Yamaha K-200A cassette deck with . suspension speakers - a Tweeter "best with digital ·push-button tuning, class ''A" built-in stereo, remote control. $769 
Dolby® noise reductlori, soft-touch controls. In 10 years of business, we've never offered buy'.' Nationally Sold For $140 ea $124 amplifier, 33 watts RMS per channel (0.05% NEC P..!4000 one-piece rear-projection 
Nationally Sold For $240 . ,.- $179 aKAbetter stereo for the money: Kenwood Boston Acoustics A1oo·u two-way distortion). Nationally Sold For $299 $249 televisiori with 40-inch* screen. $2,495 
-31 amdlifier, .30 watts RMS ~er channel, fl t d' k N t ' 11 S Id Yamaha K~300 two-motor cassette . K VT 31 " - oor-s an ing spea ers. a iona .y O Denon ORA-400 AMiFM stereo receiver . · Proton 61919-inch* color monitor with . enwoo ",- matching AM/FM stereo For $195 ea · $169 
deck with Dolby B&C NR Nationally s ·old t Kenw d KO 21R · t t· with digital push-li>utton tunin_ g· , .class "A" built-in tuner, preamp, sound system. $749 
For $249 . . • . 522·9' uner, 00 - semi-au oma IC CAR STER' EO ON s· ALE'! c, turntable with cartridge,"Kenwood three- amplifier, 45 watts RMS per channel (0.02% Proton 600t/600M 19-inch* color mon-
Yama':'a K-500 two-motor cassette, _ way f!o_or-stan_ding &l?eakers _ ·.: _;- Alpine 7150 AM/FM stereo cassette play~r distortion). Nationa!!Y Sold For $399 $339 . itor/tuner combination -the best. $995 · 
deck with Dolby B&C NR. Nationally Sold ., , ONLY $399 with auto-reverse. . $149 ,Del'lC:>Q DRA-.700:AM!f"".! -sfer~o receiver>i Kenwood KV~903 VHS-style video 
For $299 . ·'' · :· $2(;9 . ". BOSE ON SALE! -·, . ·. _ }-, Alpine 7162 digital AM/Fl\:_1 stereo cassette ·with pi'{jital"push•button tuning; moving coil recordeit Witli fot:ir-head recording system .. 
Yamaha R-30 AM/FM stere_o r:e_c~Jverwit~ ·:· _Bos~ ~Oi'ai.fe6t,ref!~cti1;1g·twd.:;~a·y,t,,ooJ?- player with auto-reverse, ; $239 cartridge input, 60 watts RMS per channei many features. . . $629 
push-button auto-sea~ch tu_rnn~ 2_5 _-.y~tt~. • " shelf-sf;)eakers: Nat( iy~SQld l=t:>r, ,_ ,,. ~~ Alpine 7152 AM/FM stereo cassette player (0.015% distortion). Nationally Sold , .· Kenwood ~-905 VHS-style video . 
per channel (0.015% d1stort1on). N~!1oria,lfy "' '.'$35lO 15.r . : ;· -• "--. ;;-: :isi '·;,;. -.:.;;;.£:~ •288 with Dolby B&C NR. ::·· $249 . ·. Fo~$549> ·· - ,~$459 ! reco~de:r', similar td KV-903 but wifh Dolby· 
SoldFor$275 ,,,_ - $219 .~8 · -60,1 ·- /'·.. ,i,,., "-' s.- ..... -.,. • • Al in 7263d' ·t IAM/FM . stereoso_und. . $79_· 9 -,,_, Yamaha R-50 AM/FM t :: ' _ . . h ose .. d![,et;t,- r.,13 lecting floor-standi !l ·" '. P e . 191 a ; .:.stereo cas$sette , , ~Measure□ diagonally. ", _ s e.,_~~? r ec~1ver Wit ___ "'~-&peaker,s,..,Natiena ;-$:,,, . play.er With 32-watt ar;np. ~ . . . 289 
push-button auto-search t,umng, 35oWa!(~,, . , B'ds ":. 1.1~ ... . Alpine 7136 AM/FMstereji>:cassette player 
~~~J~~~$;~~-015% dist~~~t~~ti~~ntiff " •'sp~~ke , a t,e·~ f~!-.:,,, tJ,;,f.'with digital tuning, "lite toLiJ,h" .control key-
Nation .. _ r $1,375 pr $999 board, Dolby NR. : _ l .. ~,, $319 
Yamaha R-70 AM/FM stereo receiver - , · Alpine 3006 36-watt car i),bwer amp. $59 . 
with digital push-button tuning, Yamaha NA~M1Cf;II ON SALE! Alpine 3023 36-watt. ampr/;l_ ; band equalizer 
spatial expansion circuit, 45 watts per chan- Nakamichi BX-1 professional-quality -
nel (0.015% distortion). Nationally-Sold cassette deck with Dolby NR. While __ :, AcoLmLbAoL. PINE.CAR s· PEA_iK,:. ~E· RS 2-0c:i, $0
12F~ ' · , • 
For $465 -. -~ ' - $399 they last. : .:$279 •7i. - 10 rr : ~ · 
Yamaha R-90 AM/FM steE~receiver with ·Nakamichi BX-2professional-quality '"' . Kenwood -KRC·.2100 AMt.F_M ste~~!?-. , .. . . , • , ,: ; 1 , 
digital push-button tuning.Yamaha spatial • cassette deck with Dolby B&C NR. While :· i' cassette player Y"1th P,USh-~utton .. tl:lAlnQ; · · · , .. · · _ ·
expansion circuit, 70 w·atts per channel they last. $399 ;, ~NRCII NR. Nationally Sol~•for $259 $169 
(0.01% distortiof1), Nationplly'Sold For $595 Nakamichi BX-150 professional- '., , ,,2nyvood Kf:IC-~1~0 AMrj;M stereo cas-
. · ' - ' .,·. $539 quality cassette deck with Dolby B&C NR, .>sette 8Ja,yer with d191t~I pus;h .. ~button tuntng, 
A·Ds o.N.SAL·-E·•. ' . fader. New. $479 ' S'E;ek, ANR~,11 NR. Nat1onal ty,Sold . . . N k . h' RX 202 · . For,$299 " · ·' ,. f- · $239 
ADS 470V two-way bookshelf sp~akers, . a am,c I - cassette deck With Proton 202A AM/FM stereo• cassette 
walnut-vinyl cabinet. Nationally Sold . . r, liD_olby B&C NR, ,robot-aut,?t:v.w se mecha- player with Schotz tuner, Dplby NR. $199 
For $149.50 ea $13,-e~\·.rntm 'aN~l(V-,~· ·-., ·: · r~ :;; > _ $629 Proton 222 M-watt car poy.,er amp. $119 
ADS 780"!' th ree-".Vay boo.ks he If speal<~rs,, ' ™•::l'k~m_i_c;hi_ i:t~ ... 3Q3 c::.~ss~~~ qeck 11 ke ALL PIONEER CAR SPE~KERS 
walnut cabinet. Nationally Sold For ., RX-20~ but.with advanced diffused reso- 25% OFF , , ~~; . 
$319.50 ea • ,, $279 .... nance transport. New . . ;, .~:;,; $879 ADS .300•. . .· -~ · ,, . .-;: ··1 J 51ucLL·;ON S·AL~fil . . " ltwo-waytlush-n,quntspeakers. 
ADS L~1 two-way bookshelf speake_~~'- ::; {"j, ,,._ '.,. ,, ,,~ ":.;, ,, ~ •%" ir "· Ji Nationally Sold For $134.50iea $]09 ea 
black vinyl. Reg. $200 ea $149 · Snel(Jype ~ top-qualitytWo-war ADS P-80 40-watt-pier-char,nel car power 
speakers. . $249 ea amp. Nationally Sold-fo~9 · $229 
~oell Tyi?~ E-top-q1,1aJ_ity·Jwo.-WJW . ADS P-120 60-watt-peF-ch@nnel car power 
s~eaj<ers:, · ;~, f. t. ':& · .:~ i'$349 ea amp. Nationally Sold 'For $329 $289 




:ffs_o Ml so !\H :so l\-ll so Ml so !Vll"SO ,,.u·so Ml so l\JlSO l\HSO l\llSO I\HSO ~ -
~ 
__ MUSO 
1s now accepting applications for : 
f. the_:•following positions -· 
j_ - ·President for the 1984./85 _ ··
--_~cademic year. 6 
. f , Train this se~este;~o be President of the large:! programming ~ 
: . student .. _organizat1on at UNH. · · · -
Assist-ant Business Manager 
- , 
~ Will work wit.h Busihcss Manager this semester and take the f 
~ position in the_ "84; 85·. school year. :: 
f. . 6 
- Production/Security -Directo.r · t 
~ ·Tr~i~ this semes_ter to ta~e Qver nex_i year ,for recruiting and . - . j_ 
7. trammg n:on-pohce secunty a.nd stage crew, arranging seating- S · 
:e & checking contracts. - · · , ' ,. , · 
. -j_ 
. :\II .SO. !\1 
. All are -Paid _ ,.Positi<>'11s · 
' . 
So Get InvQlved ! ! 
Pick up applications in Room 148 . 
in the basement of the MU B . 





February 8th •. 
8 to 10 p.m. 
·1 o the hf itor: ,-., 
In the k\, :ei;r',~.,iib ih 1~1,ig:ic;tl 
v.inlL'r \\omkrla-nd onL' d,_1~ ,ind 
it"' ic'.. "~u"h\ road~d1nd sidn\'ttlb 
thl' '11nt. \\ ~ all need a , to-t1~·h · 01 
\\armth and romance in oui' li,e-., 1 
Your Red Crd-..~. ,, ith :, 0~1r.hL·lp 
will prmidc ,iust that at our _ 
Valentine blood dri·\L' i,n l·i:.•orual'\ 
IJ. 14. 15 and 16' a1 ·· ,.our Mt,i{ 
lnrn1 10 a.m. to :f p.-11)~ 1,.<1ch d.i> ! 
· ·1 .hc Warmth \\ ill col11L' I rum 
sl.'._1,,:ing ~-ou all again: tlK rt,n_1a11L"L' 
\\ ill come I rom our tl1L'IHt' . .. B·l()(H.I 
l)o1wr" Make tht: lk~t (()\L'r"!" -
· ·1 o cmpha"ilL' tl1L· IIL'Cd 1,,r an 
outpouring _ol . :our .glP\\i11g . 
affection for :somL·un~· ,, ho IIL'L'll" ir 
in thi" 1w"taltic month 1,11 IL·ar:t;,, 
and . 1,mns."\.\c h;1\L' :--C\ up · a 
contest il1\ohing all ·· cam.ru" 
housin!l and t' l1L· commutL'°J· 
"tmk111~! RL·"i,knt arL·as and tl1L' 
(ireL'k council\\ ill n1111p_ere ,111wn;g. 
rhcm"l'h L's to tkt~T111i11L· ,, h id1 h,i\ 
the gn:a!L'"I 11uml-icr ol ·-•tfr"i 
l.o\~rs ": thL· L·ommulL'r" 111;1: "ign 
untkrtN\\lls i11 \,hid1 thL·, ·1i,L·and · 
a record- ,,ill PL' madc' .o(a ,,inner · 
lrorn thL' total [1)'\fl ',[ll(knt bod\"! 
Our thL'lllL' i" fri\\,lou" a11d 
\\ him"ical because \\L' wa111 ~- ou to 
he ',lllTHlllHkd l'l'. hL·aul'. and 
kllt;\\:-.hip! Rl'l11L'l11hl'I. h1;\\L'\L'I'. 
t-lll' .~ \L'I~. ',L'rioti" purpose hdund 
ca:Ch and i:.·,n, one Pl our L'lf(,rh~ 
(ii\L' \\ith ',;>JlleOlll' ~.OU 111\ i:.·"''·· 
0 r p L' I' ha p S . n1 e L' I a 11 L' \\ 
acquaintalll'L' · there , hL·ca.t1sc 
someonL' :--olllL'\\ herl' i" "ju:-.t 
your I~ pL··· a.11.d Red ( ·rm:- ,, ilf al't 
as , our '"mall'h-1-lia~(:i·"! 
A" ~du IL'a\L' :iltL·r a_ 
11L·art\,.arrnii1g L'\pL·riL'lll'L'. :- uu "ill on·u1-ra11L"L' 1·0 ',L't.' an artil°!'L' aoou1· 
.. rL'l'L'i\L'a\',ik1i1i11L•"llu!.!"l111111lhL· thL· ll11i ,er"i1,\~ Skl or ·1ral'k 
P,i t-ker' . .; 
butlµJ>ls 
\\~·dllL'',(b'. irit~hh lllllll 7:30- :· 
-"lluggn'," ol l°'hi Ka_p,;;1 I 11~·1.;1 rn· · team',. Ma11~ "rL·opk
0 
<.h1n·1 klH)\\ 
,:- H1\:ir ·'' ·I I tJggerL·t tL·~·: ·,J,rir pro\ i 11/ •-, some IL'arn" t· , i-"i hL;G1 ll',L' the~ a rL· 
o: (jJ1L·e l1H>l"L; tt1a1 l i!\ll ui\L'', ~() ',L'ldom 'l'()\L'f'~•d . 0\ llit' .\('\I 
I O.:·J(JP !\1· ·i 11 . i hL· (; 1;1 It, Hl. Rn, 1111. 
;111d" lhlll',d). d;1'.:-- ·1,,,111 1230~ 
2:00P M in thL:. (_ :11i'-oll R,,.ll11 ·i11 thL· · 
-ilHIL'h to ',(_> rn:111:. ! · " ilpmpshir1•. l,;n·1 thL: purpmL· ol a _ 
Ja,:r~ S1L';1rn:-- ~choo l 't1L'\\ "!1{1pL·r tu · i11lo1111 -
To the Editor: Ml B. I l1L· Stt1tk11t SL'llalL' lllL'L'h 
: Your I )urk11J1 RL·d , (t 1\,"" Bluod st_t1tknh? , · -
. ,t, ~-:: ( ·1u1ir111a11 ' ' \Vhni ft L'(;,r;\:'', i'i!.!hl do\\ 11 lo it. 
Didyousee_thcS!tldL'ntActi\il~ in l\.frCullllL'il _212 ;1t -(1 :00P!\l llll 
Fcc - O..,:!:Wll ·i1ati,i"11~· 19X4-X5 · Su11d;1-. 11i-!.!hh. ·._\ll ··- 1-11L·(:ti11t~" :tl'L' 
hud!!.ch in i·r1d:1·, \ (Jan. ::.7.) .\i·H · op(·11 r;, tlr: pulil.iL:. 
·1 o the Ld itor: 
As a mcnihcr of the lJ ni,nsit, \ 
\Von,...,n\, s~,i111111i11!:! .und l)i.-i;,E 
tc:im. I \\ould l:rkL· to t-:\pres" il1)' 
dissati"lactit'i11 ,, ith l/w i\:l'\ 1·. 
lla111;>:,hire \ L'O\ i:rag.L' of\\ 0111L'n \ -
s\\ immin!l L'\ ents. 
Th L· Women\· S\\ imming and 
D i, ing. tL·am has compL'IL'd in three 
dtial 111L'eh sinn: the "tart of the 
·spring :--L;n1L· st1:.·r an,J 11011L' ol these 
-~ h,\~ bL'L'l1 nwntiohed in~- ou r papn. 
(}ur coach 4ias placL'd calb to thL' 
· s-porls L'ditoi· to indicalL' thi .-.. · 
omi\"ion: . hut the probkm. a" ol 
vet. ha" not hcen ,.L'"oh L'd. 
I· u r I h L' r m o r c . ·a L' o 11 c L' r n L' d 
L'mplo~ec olthc llni,cr"it >. ,,ho is 
imol\L'd \\ith the s\\immin!l 
·pi'og.ram. \\rok an artick abou~t · 
the · ',\\ i-111-- team for '//,(' Se\\· · 
1/;111111.,hire :·: He al~t, has 
\oluntcl'.rcd _hts time to tl1L' papn 
.. to \Hill' ~1<..lditim1al articl~·',. 'l ·hi', 
. artick \\a" nL'\L'I' printed and. thth 
far. he · has not hccn ·contackd to 
\Vritc an, more. What more must a 
team do~! 
. Thi', lh.'g.li·genc~- is not . onl~ 
sho\\n in rc!.!·,11·ds·10 tl1L' WomL·n\ 
Swim team.~ Ad.iriirahk dlorts ol 
:other Uni\L'rsit{- tdms ha-\e ,ilso 
hcen hlatL·ntl~ i~norl:d. It is a,rari..· 
o\ L'i-looki11g · ~lk"L' IL·am,-... a:- l/1t· 
i\'l'\r 1/0111;1.,l,ire' ha" drnw '. i" a 
dirL'Cl' in:--ult to thL' athktL'"· , 
//a,~,1~/,11;(':.' YJ1 t1 \\L'l'L' pi'·onahiy . T ill ',lrr,, ii .. , h.l·p,t ·:.,,11 llll th\.-·~ 
\\ lfl)(k:ri11~ \\ In ~·ach or!.!ani1ati()( t · ·L·d~L- ,,-i- \ ,rt1r :--~·;11:-, ,,;1iti11!.! t,, ·I i111.I 
p~1ol i',hql::i1\ :1::iudgL'-I. \\ L'l'I h~-rl·\ ou't ,,h·.· -thL· hlld!~L'l~ \\L'~L' in ·thL' 
·coaches. a11d 1f1a11ait·rs ol thL--.;L. \\h:,_; t'hL: Sttidt:nr AL'li\it'. l·L'L' 'pi1'pL:i·.·h_u1 :_ i1 : rn;;h.L·\ thL· alrL·:1d: 
orga11i1atiu11". ' I hL· ;-11hktL'" and · · ('(/.lll1L'il (SAft,·) :;1nd·:·th~- siutkn:t 1:.'\L·i1i11!.! but-l!.!d ·pr 1.1L·L·-.,-., _1ha1 mucb-
coachcs put Cl1lll11L}.t01c honrs of · SL'11;tlL' "ha:,·L: hn~un tfoC· prilCL:',', ()~ 111\~rL' i;llL''l'(:\tif\:~-
0 
• 
sweat and hard \\or'h. into thL·ir naluatin-!:.'. - ',llltknl ,-or~:111 i1a1io1-1 
sports. We "acriticL' man~ ouhidL· · pn;rHN'i J%-+~X5 j j tiZlgL'I ~ aqd _ -~- SIL'pilL·n l\1rkLT" 
acti\itic" th~11 ·111 l1st pL·opk !ah· lor lumling t'cquL·<;t~~- , ~<Al(' I11L'l'IS S-AI(' Chairpn:--on· 
!!,t·<11Hl'.l.l. . \\-'L' ., UU IIIOIL' lli<lll 
· partrcipate ·in a "port. \\'L' tkd icalL' 
omsel,cs to a di~.ciplin1.·: A11dlo1· 
thi". · \\L' rL'L'L'I\L' lirfk or no _ 
recognition -lrom tl1i" "chool 
nc\\ spa pLT. . _ -
. . 
Write .letters 
I .ct it bL· umkr-.,tt.Jod that I ari1 
not Ir\ in-!.!. . lo tk!.!radc thL' othl'r 
',ports.at ~,h~- l ini\L'l'Sit~ .. such as 
Footba ll and , kL' Hork.L·~. The 
-t,>: the eclitt)r 
athjetc', in tlW',L' ~p()r[', <.ksenc 
rccogniti(ll1· lrn' thL·ir L'lh.irt" too. I 
am "ug.gL'"ting ·1hat the "port" 
editor (if '/he 1\('11 1/am/>.,hir<' rc-
L'\ ·,rluat.e th~- c111ph~1"i" o!thL·"porh 
page, Pka"L' tr~ to ad, 110\\ kdgL· 
those kams on i:ampu< ,,hich arL· 
so lrequentl~ O\LTlookL·d. It \\ould. 
help th.1..'. re"! ol the ca111pth to 
a-pprL'L·ialL' and he inlormnf about 
such ~,cti,iti~-s ,rnd ' !.!i\L' athlete" · 
and coi1cl1L'S a !lr:at · deal ol 
satisfaction. I don~t helic,e rhi"' i" . 
an u1frci1sonabk l'L'lfllL'',{ for lhL' 
\\lH'k that \\L' put· into oui· sporh. 
Arter all. we arc competing for thi" 
·-. ·1- bring to ~1UB R.111 151 
typed 
U n i \ 0 rs i t ~ an d .s h o u I d . he 
rccognitL'd for that _fact. 
Carla L M~.L'r" 
4,- signed with a real nan1e 
The-UNH 
Ski Club Presents * 
$ Our 1984·Schedule: 
Saturday. Feb. 11 -
T_hu1:sday night. "Feb. 16 
Saturdav Feb- 18 . • ..J, ... • 
*Feb. 24. 25&..26 
Thursday night. Mar. 
Saturday~ March 3 
Saturday. Ma·rc-h 24 
* Apr-ii 6. 7 & 8·· 
Loon Mountain · 
Crotched Mountain 
Wildcat Mountain 
Weekend t:o Jay Peak 
Crotched Mountain 
Cannon Mountain 
Wildcat Moun_tain , 










- • ' .• 7;.c,' 
-* P1·f8es 'include 'lifts: fnea'l~ a'n·a lodging for overnight trips. -
Transportation fees w·ill be ch4 rged according to o ~ll h1erit 
-system.and ar-e n9t .includecl-in~theprices shown. 
W _ e: ~ill hold __ sig-n-ups f ~n any of the abo~.~; trips 
.. e-very Tuesday from 11'."2 in the MUB balcon). We 
_will • als<;> take.-' si-gn;.ups, , ~new · membership' ;; and 
<questions during our new officehours in ROQJll 124 




Brown Bag it with 
'''P;esid;~tia:1 ·c;ndid;t~' 
. " :: ~ ,~· . 
. .. ir ir ·if·ir ir<if =it ii(, \ .·-.. , 
.. Seu'~tor Ernest ~~Fritz'' Hollings 
' . ' -: ... ~~~DDt •·· 
- '-~ ' . - ,• . ' ;' ' 
. . . . . . 
. , , 
. . :: . : . . -,,,'"~·t•' : 4· .• . .,, 
for 
. . 
· Thursday,; Fel)r~ary 9 _at, 12::10 · · 
. Strafford R-o~n1;' Me~1ori.al U'nion B11il1ing 
_··.· .. a-1DDll~◄G 
:* 
- J J ~ • ' ... • ;- ~ 
Hollings for President/Dover ()ffice 
Office 5, Massonic- ·Tt~_111pfe · 
· · 90 Washingtson Square 
y. • , .. , ?- T-el_dh~ 49-40&6-:= -·,_: 
fAO;tiHIOJ~ 
. :·;,rn,,n_iG, ClU r_ .. 
~k up applications· in Room 108 MUB 
. Deadline is February 17. -_ .. _ 
THE DEPARTMENT OF RESIDENTIAL LIFE HAS · 
. - ... .. 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE FO:R· nEKJ~- vEAR 
. ~ . . 
. THE SOON TO-BE COMPLETED UNDE.RGRADUATE 
APARTMENT COMPLEX IS NOW ACCEPjt:i\lG APPLICATl()NS FOR 
THE 1984-1985 ACADEMIC YEAR: ALL STUq~NTS .WHO -WILL 
BE OF FULL-TIME JUN·IOR OR SENIOR STATUS IN A FOUR 
YEAR PROGRAM ARE ELIGIBLE FOR HOUSiNG. 
' ;. - . ~ 
EACH UNIT, DESIGNED FOR OCCUPA~CY HY FOUR INDIVIDUALS*, 
· ·w1LL INCLUDE - ALL UTILITIES, LIVING ROOM FURNITURE, A FULL 
KITCHEN, BEDROOM FURNITURE, PLUS ACCESS TO A FULL-FUNCTIO_N 
COMMUNITY BUILDING . · 
APPL¥ now 
..... 
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE AT: . 
THE OFFICE OF RESIDENTIAL UFE 
PETTEE HOUSE, 862-2120 
. APPLICATION · DEADLINE _;_ 
·FEBRUARY 17, 1984 
- *STUDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY IN GROUPS OF FOUR ' . . 
SQ -
_Ttf:E) \JfV\fHAMf>SHtRE: TUES,OAY, f_E6,RUAR-'f 7. T984 
New Hamps-hire. -as .many , people knqw, 
ranks 50:fl:i'- i~B,i~ta:fo tai-ll o~: iiu bli,{ sch~w--1~·:(Yi t, . 
,. despite thff t h1ct~·Nc \'v' Aampsfiire wa·s rece nt ly ' 
ranked # I out of all st;:itcs ·in Scholast'ic 
Aptitude Tests (SAT)_ by fhe US D,cpartment 
of Education. 
';-'."·-{·~-~-·~-""-•-. ~ .. ~~~--
.\ financii1g \<'Ni', ; ,L .. , . ,!i~I~ij,, . 
.;; Sevc.1f::l:tlmn:rti1l i;ir,~;} ~11 ·,_ J n:' ,iif:Cmpt t{) ·soln~ 
. / t1~f !!! f 1: ~lL· ~Jti~ii{V; ~;;':,ii~,~.~~:,;; 
}.! u nn~·a:sonabfr". l hi;-: Nc\· H ~rn;·p~hirL' s·uprcmc 
Even the Nev.· Yurk Tin1es in a Feb'. 3 article 
discussed this seeming p_aradox in !he G_ranite 
state. 
The n: ha ve bee n m ,u1y auemp t~ t u ex.J, lai 11 
this apparent paradox. but few h·ave been 
solely correct. Amongst ._the explanations ·js 
New Hampshire's lack of minorities. 
community spirit. better discipline. smaller 
classes and even good ole' Yankee ingenuity. 
€:dt,.ir( wiH ·. dccid ~t;;~:-··,,-·-\ J C~t s2, ihis spring. -
/'~t ;· ?; ,.:.(•; -~ ,; :~;-' , ,.,, . . ' ~ : ::: - .~·- . 
:welL'.""oJl'~c.on:dti-unilil~s tl'.hs js\:-t'h.u1s"ldicd_,.,,intd , ;;, . -~-- The :CPt'IJt's."'dv~h'Jtih;rti,ii1-'havc 1()11g lasting ·_hti=ct~ct .,.<1,~)l~·ars~ '··-"h;·t ;- ''\.\ t'ti~\ i-,,lc~s'...\\;Cll-(>ll ·consc4i1cnccs -.. (.)f}-:C-pthc, state's cd uca tlona I 
communities this support is shown through financing. It al least will bring education into 
community spirit and in\:olvcment. the -politic,il foru_rn during an election -~·car. 
The paradox. however. cannot be explained 
solely in doHars and cents. There is a 
combination of factors. including inherent 
, For the towns with less resources to support 
education ( usuaHly local property taxes), the 
state's contribution-of 7 percent to the school's 
budget. con1parcd to the riational average of 42 
percent. only a_gj.!rava-tcs the probl~m of 
Even though it's regrettable to have poli-tics 
decide basic · concerns such as · education. 
-maybe with a court decision pending and a 
Gubernatorial election app,;oaching: politics 
will be able to · help education. 
Brian J Couturier 
Letters 
·1 o the hlitor: 
OnL"L' again. ll!\ H ·~tudcut; ,m· 
quL·stioriing the- acti,itlL'S _. T!L.Jhl· 
(irecl,; S) slL'm . 1 n ·1 uL'stb5"\ lrdnt 
page article. "'Sigma !\u -(ioL·s to 
1-rcshman Camp." the "'prohkm" 
is the 11t1mhn ;ll hrothcrs hL·i11 g 
L' h o s e 11 a s {re s h Ill a n l' ii Ill p 
counselors. It seems ironiL· that · 
Ci reeks /!L' t cut do,, n lor hating 
and drinl-;ing. hut arc no,, gL'lting 
"'flack" lor hl·in!.'. in, ohL·d in 
programs\\ liil·h ar~· a -.,er, iL·L· tu thL· 
llni,n"it\ Commu11it1 _ 
It . is tib, ious lroni ctlllp u>-
d i 1-e c t o r B r u c L' B ( > ,, d L'_ n · s 
CO ni 111 l''II t s t ha t II o s p ,C.'l' i a I 
· -- · considnation is !.'.i, L'll to Siem.i !\ u 
h1;othcrs. ·1 hL· i11kn in, .-procL·ss 
prc\t.:nts this . In addition. lour ol 
the -eight \\LTe intnL·slL'd in · hL·ing 
counselors hclorL· _joining thL· 
lratnnit \ . h tliL-rL· somL'lh ~ll!.'. 
\\ r o n g - \\ i t h h l ' i 11 g a C ,l 111 p 
cotfnsL·lor and a lratnnit, hrothn' ' 
·1 he li1ct that thL'"L' lllL:11 join L· d a 
lr,1lL'rn it). ,,h.ich · i ... ,i u11i,nsit) 
rL'Ul!!.llitcd ur!!.a11i1atio11. ,.., 
coilll·idcntaL Wb:TL' is it \\ ritlL'n 
that -an t11Hkrerad ualL' · ... t utknt 
ma) · not hL·lo11~ i o t\\o ..,llltknt 
orga11i1a.tions on campus'' .l\rL· 
thLTL' ruks .011 ho\\ m;in:, ll~L·mhns 
ol. 011c oniani1alion ma'. hl·lon!.'. to 
a11othLT (~!1L''! ·w(lttld ljlll'stio11;- he 
rai"cd ii t hl'SL' l'i!!.ht L:ounsclor-., had 
hccn mcmhn..," ;>l Ml lSO. SI \ ' I\. 
_or the (iranilL''.' I thin!-. 1wL 
- ·1 he uni,nsit~ u>111111unit1 h,1s 
hccn comkn111i11!!. (irL' L'h actilllls 
for the L'lltirL· ll;llr IL'ar" ol m1 
·umkrg1'~tdu:1lL' l'tlt1L·a-tio11. 1·11 th~· 
rast. :: L·,i-r."t hL- ( j rL'L' ks h;I\ L' llW(k ;111 
effort to impn1.\L· t_l1L·ir irn;tgL· on 
- campu..,_ lhL· llL'\.' (irL'L' h S~slL'm 
SL·n,tlL' lws m:1tk !!.Feat stridL'" in 
handling (inxk all~1irs_ 
It\ a shamL··thi1t lllL'lllhn-.,ul thi, 
u11i,L· rsi1:, a1-id uH11mu11i:t:, d1>11·t 
spL'ild more ti111L' L'Olll'L'Irtrat,i1112 011 
the po-.,iti,,: a"[lL·i.:h ol (ired. 1-ik . 
-1 hnL' arc pknt\ .ol thL·milonL· ju.st 
. takL·s thL· tilllL' .i-/> li>ql-; .. _· . . · 
0!1L' ol t hl' pt1rros'('',_ . ol 
Jratnnitil·s and sororit i·L·\ -i <"to lrL·lr 
other.., __ ! kL·I that thL-..,L· Sigma l\u 
hrothcr·s ... 1wuld hl· r.rai~cd lo!'· 
hL·ing qualilinl and clHlsL·n to hL· 
camp counsL·lors . ·1 hl·~. should not 
he · qucstionl·d 011 ho\\ the:, \\l'rL· 
clHl..,L'll throu!.'.h \\ hat -.,ccms to hL· a · 
lair and ~1.nhi~ISl'd S) slL'm, 
l t is ti 11ll' I or l'' cr: ll llL' at l i !\ 11 to 
put l\.l rest thL· lll')2ati\L' imagL·s thL·~-
ha\L' ol ( i rl'l'b_ I hL· (i,rL'l'i,; S,stL' lll 
it t li !\ II i-., ta h i 11 g -., lL' p s t !l i Ill p t'O \ L' 
its ima!.'.l' \\ hil'11 ma'. hl· ollL' rL·aso11 
th;1t it- l1:1s hlTlllllL' one (ii tlw 
laslL'st ·!.'.ro\\ i11e (irL'l·k s1 slL'ms i11 
till' L'OU~ltl'\. ' . -
;\ (irL'L:k hollsL· sh~luld h\:' 
congratulall'd. n o t qt1l·stio11nl. 
\\ llL'll onL· lll its JllL·mhns hl'COllll'S 
i1l\ol\L·d in,1 prngrnm \\hich-.,L'l'\L''-
thL· stutknts_ tsn·i that \\hat 
L'\ LT\ one has\\ ;1 ntcd ( i rl·l· l,_-., to do'! 
LL·t·~ !.'.i\c thl· hiothLTS and sistns --
on thi\ canipu" ,i lair s.hak1,·!'.! 
l'hi 
.lohn S\\L·n-.,(>ll 
Kappa -, hL·ta 
h·;1tnnit:, 
Fastinp;. 
oppres..,ion. rnisn> and bungL·t _ .. I 
kd 1t is ... ak to asslllllL' th:tt 
d isa rma 111L.'n ( i-., \ o L.t r is..,UL' and I 
v. ill ad<frcss that ·one. 
The tcchnolil!!.'· for ·runl'lionin'!.'. 
nuck,1r \\capon;-~: has OL'L'n around _ 
lor about 40 ,l·ars (as for as I 
kno,,) and it is hnL' to sta,. on!\ to 
he "'impro, L'd ... ·1 L'L·hnoiog~ ~-an 
not OL' dismantkd and di-.,posL·d ol 
lih· thL· machinL-r:, thl· mi""ik" ;ind 
h(lmh" arc matk ol . .l\s long a ... \\L' 
han· the lL'chnolll!!.'.. ' tlll' holllh" 
\\ ill he ar-ournL - -
I. lllo. ahhur thL· th 1n1ght ol 
pens hi ng. .or - l'\ L'n \\ tll'SL'. not 
pcri~hing during a nuL·kar 
c .\cha ngc.. I a ho hL·I iL'\ l' that t hl· 
lcar. di,tru ... t. paranoia. 
impnialism and 11.1ti \ll1alism tlwt 
is rampant .in thl· \\orld\ katk:rs 
\\ ill 111,th· S_lll'l' th:1t :1 lit11ilL'd 
c'_'\chanl.'.l' \\ill not occur and a lull 
scale t;hlitnation \\ ill takL· its 
place . l\ L·nlkss tosa: . . a11~onL·\1ho 
hclic,L'" such. ha-., proh;1hl~. 
scar~·hL·d lor an ans\\LT to"prc,l·nt 
such an OL'L'Ut-rcncL· . \\ill 
cmharra ...... ingl~ admit that knO\\ 
ol n-o ... uch -.,olut'ion nor lia,·e I 
heard ol one. ·1 hl· compk.'\it~. ol 
the "ituation lrustratL''> n-ic. hut I do 
k11m, that disarmament is not thl· 
a11"\\LT(altlwueh it isa !!.ood start)_ 
-, hL· tLThnoloe 1-isindcstructabk. it 
is thL· katkr..,-l;n ihc planet that \\L' 
must tkal \\ith. l! nlortunalL'I:, dttl' 
_to the lact that the kaJn-., arL' 
cloing thL·ir hL'"1 'to oppti...e OnL' 
annthn and that thl· pl·opk in · 
char!.'.c. L'kL·lL'd or other\\ i ... c. ;1rl· 
c 0 -11 t i-n u o u s I\ c ha 11 !!. i n !!. . t h i .., 
To the lllllhll1ll'U la',tCIS Stlluri ; rn \\otild ' bl· Zlilli:•ult . tn 
In 'Our fasting kttc_r ~.ou , _a t;: hk\L'--' 
' mcntio-nL·d three CUITL'l1t . dhical --~ Yom l' frlinh ;ind artillll', alllllSl' 
is_Slll'": · 11-~c-.' Ih>11 ·1 htHL' us \\ith "l.tl'h .. ;111d 
I) l\uclt;ar \\,tr_ .. ___ _ WL· add our . -11!!.itrc-. .t> l a l1mrni11!!. ann ihil;1ti1lll. 
t'.lthLT\\ i ... L .. on both -.,itk'> arL·n ·t L'.\tl'L'l11l'S ol a· hungn -..trih· arL' 
surl'. I ah· 1 uiL'o and FrliL·h L'l al. point ks .... I), i11!!. I or a L:a u-.,l, i ... no 
.. . .. -1-hL· p1>..,..,i.hilit'. ol L'\tinction ol ,icton . its a tkiL';1t. l·,L•n \\or ... L·.-
llolllo Sapi~L· ns cannot OL' onL' d;1,. \\ith~lnt loud is no 11Hll'L' 
C:\L' ludcd." ::1 hat plHasL' ts than at; L·mpt~. gL·-.,tt1rL·-
innll1l·lusi\L'. If' rnost pL·opk arc , WisL' kat!cr ... hip i" tl~L· an..,\\n. 
likl· nw. L'ach one lws pnihahl~ hut the possihilit' olallainin!!. this 
al L: L' a tl\ L'OlllL' to his o\\ n throughout lhL· \{orld i.., _out l;lour 
- conL·lw,-ion ha'-L'd upon thL· !acts hands. Vv'c· do not clwos~· the 
that arL· pnsonall~ conclu..,i,L· ~ind lcadnshir ol othc1~countriL·s (\\ ith . 
foci... that· \\L' \1<1nt to bL·li1.·\l' . . a fc\\ L' _\cepiions ol L·our ... L·) and 
\\l·\L· ... topped lislL'nin~ to hoth . dUl' .to thL· distorted. suhjL·cti,c 
sidL·-., and go on li,ing. hoping to \il'\\ oi ou)· 0\\11 c1miidatL'" 
llL'\LT learn thL· ans\\n to our prL·sc11lL'd h~ thL· mL·dia and thL· 
ljllL"<'-tions . _ candidate-.,' shortcomin!!..., . \\L' can't 
I astin!!. is not thL· ans\\cr. You L'\L'll chtHhl' our o,, n·. -
can 1iot' thL' :~l·ll tk..,truction to Your !.'.Oal is admirahk hut I can 
prolL'st tHIL'kar tkst ructioj1. I Ill' not agrL~L' \\ 1ih : our aL·tions_ But 
lo!.'.iL- 11l'hind usin!!. "L·ll mutilation rL·ga1dlcs-. ol 111:~ opi11i0-n" on 
to-protL·-.,t outr;t~L~ ;1llt1lk" lllL'. It i-., ka-.,ihilit,. an, both \\orl,;in!!. tu 
an L' nhanccd ,nsion ol thL· l·lichl•- · prL'\L'nt ~t hol:lc~1L1~t has m,1 ~hc"t 
"I\\ o \\ ron!!.s do nut mah· a ri!!.ht. ., \\ isllL'"-
A la"t ol -i'°O da:,.., ( \\ hich I L~all ,; 
hun!!.L' r strikL·) or nh>rl· tkkats its 
purp O',l' . /\~ thL· :,ungcr strih· 
rL·achl·s drastic kn!!.th . thL· lt>cal 
· point -.hilts Imm thl· point thL· 
.., t r i k L' r is p u h I i L' i /i n g a n d 
rrolL'stint!, to his mart:, rdom . I also 
hdic\L' th.it a sociL'l: that lws 
c-rL·atL·d till· tL·chnolo!.'.' to -
L''\tin!!.ui-.,-h lik doL·s nol h,~\l' the 
ethic; to rL'L'Othidn thL·i1'. \,tlUL'" 
Jason .I\. !Ltstin!.'.s 
'J)ll\ :'I' 
\\hl'l-l pL·opk: stop L":1til~.l.'.- Both ----------------+ 
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lll1hin l\:1 \.· r, 
""" l'la11 
(•"i nd -. Ptl" l 
• I lk11 l'ra11eh1 
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\lik,· Ril; ... 
Su,;111 Sl·,1·1,... ,;11 1, 
ll ill S111 11h 
(irL·L·ks . h,,,L. hL'L'll in, ohn!' Ill 
·nw n~ ~d, icL· {1di, itics in thL· past 
~car.{'hi Oml:ga ..,ponsorL·d a M.ik 
ol PL·n11il·.., _ • Lafi1hda Chi /\lph;1 
spon ... orL·d ,fn Fastn lood dri\L'-lor 
the need:,. S i12-11Ja l'hi Fp-.,ilo11 has 
,oluntl'L'l'L'd ti_fllL' to l .' ndcn\(Hl.d 
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1.ittk Brllthn rr(>grnm. • ~irL'l' hS 
support thL· Rnl Cross hlood 
dri,cs. and /\lpha (iamm,1 Rhl> 
,oicc to thL· numnous c,kmand!'>t.(} t:i}c,,rtt_:-,L· lor L'\L·r~' prophL'L'~. 1i1 
ln:oc nuclear armamL'nl''- · and , dc.Hln.r: s\llllLhud:; L·laim" th;it thL'rL· 
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That's. all part of working for tl)e 
·award-winning newspaper, .· The. -
New Hampshire: · Have fun while 
you prepare for a job in a number 
of professional areas. .. Stop by 
room 151 1n the MUB today 
• • • 
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE -TUESDAY, .FEBHLfARY. 7, 19g'.4 _· . 
. .. - ·•. 
STVN presents rock videos 
Come see .your. favorite videos, courtesy. ofSTV/\( 
-SENIORS--/ -
This is your LAST CHANCE fqr SENIOR PORTRAITSI 
· Portraits will be .taken from · February .20th _to March 2nd 
fl there are not enough pe.ople ·signed up, the · last week will be cancelled. 
SIGN UPS BEGIN on NOVEMBER, FEB. 13th 
ln front __ of the Commuter Transfer Center _ 
HOURS":, 
-MW ·11-12, 1-3 
T-R -- ·11 ~ l2, 1-2, -4~5_ 
F ·' '1 1 ~ 12, 
Resits and Seniors not on camp.us. last semester have prior~tyl 
( In order to gel );vu; . pk1ure· i1J -lhe book, -ii mus/ he taken i-i·i1h our phv1v.~raJJher) 
~ . . 
. 
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Bl<Lck Hi~tory Mo~th begins 
By Gwen Gardner Ma\ is. The pn)grcssion or the 
Rclati()IlShips. accon]ing to series of speeches hccamc a bit 
lhylias Moss· one act play tedious artc1· an hour when the,, 
Tal/.:i,ig lU Al_rsc(f: ·,ire filled both concluded that 1ieithe-r 
_\\ ith communication probkms. part BLT . possessed the alacrity 
Moss' play debut'cd _ to lislL'n. · · 
Februarv 2 at the _ Henness',' The them0 or Talking ·,o 
theater ·in conjunction v. ith Myse(f seemed to mai1ifest the 
Bfack H istor~- Month. rt -is · kcl_ing that humans · are all 
unusual because Moss both culprits of. this problem of 
wrote and performed in the communication. If indiviquals 
worl,;. sp_ukL: to 0!._1L:anothcr. :,olution:, 
Talk. ing w M_rsc(f dealt. v. ith would . not be sea rec. Although 
an older black couple in their the theme . - or _the play is 
thirties who reminisce about - universal. it could have been 
thci-r first meeting. Moss calls - ' presented v. ith kss serration. 
the play -a "choreo poem". a The high points or the 
chorcogJ·aphcd poetry reading. · production \\e1-c breaks in the . 
The play is a series .of monologue where Ma\ is sang 
OH)nologues b~ the couple. · "Storm, Wcathcr'".dancc solos 
Although the) arc both on the b) the l:oupk. o·n~ by M itchdL 
stage at the same time. neither and a crap g,~mc with Scrum 
person kn~ms the contc.,t of · Bum ( Plr, llis Brown) i.ind 
the other\ thoughts. Prince Joh;1son ( Lewis Moss). 
Moss' concoction stemmed ' The predominant ragtime 
from her intc1:cst in qrnrnwni- music- · was chosen O\ Moss 
cation, She said she has a because it fitted the rirnod of 
continued- fascination with- the drama and supported the 
ma,:ri-agcs a1id \\'h} people theme. · 
, change throughout them. Moss is a member ol the 
"Talking /0 Iifysc!f \\as a UNH Englishdcpartri1cntand 
natura1 outgro\\ th of these has ha'd · some prior atfotg --
feelings." Moss said. exp c r i c n cc though she 
Ma,·is (Thyiias Moss) began confessed to enjoying iTiting · 
the play contemplating her more thirn performing. P_hyllis 
husband . M itchcll's ( Ken Brown is a resident hall 
Harris) habit of gambling. :n1c directlH at UN H. while Ken 
spotlight then turned · to Harris and tcwis Moss arc 
M itchcll's complaints atH ut ·· u -N ti students. "' 
l(oga's ~<"Shutters" 
at Ca/ e Petronella 
By Michelle Evans from what I first sa\\." 
Photographer Karl Koga, a An art histor)1 course at 
University of New Hampshire Boston University kd ~oga to 
senior. said he ·enjoys ··playing study the work of the masters in 
with color" - experimenting what he called the "directional· -
with color reversal in a final mode directing the 
print. or bleaching slipes. composition. not just 'finding' 
Koga 's work has been on 'things." 
exhibit since Jan 17 at the Cafe Koga explains that thi~ study 
Petronella on State Street in has led him to change styles 
Portsmouth. The exhibit has from landscapes to still ~1ifcs. · 
been extended until mid- "Over the summer_ I got _ 
February. and th~ photographs frustrated by just finding 
are for sale. priced from $120 to things." he said. "With still 
$225. ·· 1ifes. I havc ·rnore control over 
, Koga 's show at the Cafe. ·co.mposition . '' . . . . 
entitled "Shutters", contains a Koga sets up hi-s d'arkro'om in 
lo.t of his• UN H classwork, the kitche·n o( an apartment. 
including a print ·from where he lives alone in 
Ph,otography I. Newmarket. ·He used the 
·:-~It was one of the first things kitchen as a makeshift 
I s'l:10wedatacriti4ueat UNH." darkroom when he had 
K0ga said. "I never thought it roommates as well. a situation 
would be in a gallery." which. he maintain•s caused no 
;;Koga carries his Canon 35 i;iassles. . _ 
mp:1 ca.mera- and equi.pment at .... ",.' -- Koga: 29. came fo .UNH in - . 
alk tinies. as_ well as slid~.·;'~ 1977. after:j o·in_ing the US Air 
·co;llections of his work. One, a </Force in Ha.wa,ii, and being 
still life composed of three · <·stationed at. Pease:-Afr Foi=ce . · 
p f rsi mm o ns fru i L · is an:. ,_:,Base . It is· difficult to_picture 
ex,,~mple ·of · Koga\ coh)i• · fhe artist in a military unifb1;m. 
re~crsal process. By reYcrsing especially with his waist-length 
th~ color negatin. tl1e black hair. . AlthQugh an 
pe'1·simmons appeared a pearly American citizen, Koga lived 
green, the leaves t,"right orange. the first eighteen years of his 
-~'There arc straigh _t lifeinJapan.ai1dretainstraccs 
. photogra phcrs ---- pi.irists -· of an accent. . " ' 
wHo shoot exact!) . \\ hat they Koga ~aid he does· not sec a_. 
se:e.:-· Koga said. "1'11 Japaneseinfluenceinhiswork. 
ma.nipulatc anything thee'": ··But v.thcn peopl~ '-" s.cc. my . 
c r,o p p i n g . t h e I i g h i i n g . photos. t h c ~ say . · t hat · s 
R:ecenth. I\ c worked on col C')L Oricniar:·· · " 
de..viatic;n in the darkrot)m. The "I never thou12.ht 0 ·abo-ut art · 
in1%t'gs may be totall) different Slll 'TTEl{S, pa~gl' 20 
_. -~·~ .• _:;,.-i-'·->, '"!,,; .:-.J''~ ~- 'w,') ,.1;'~ J.:··-; ,, ;. .. ~> ..... _ ·-: .• . :._, :. .. ~-~- ;'·! '"··;- -~·~·-. _,."" 
A scene from Talking to Myse(f .which was performed at Hennessy Theater Feb. 2 and 3. <Peter 
Robert photo) · 
King's latest gives willies 
By Consuelo Congreve 
Pet Sematary, a novel by 
Stephen ,.f(.ing .. Published by 
Doubleday & Company, Inc. 
$15,95. 
Stephen King has created 
another -story that will scare the 
willies out of you i_n Pel 
Sematarr. his best book since 
The Shining. 
The novel concerns Louis 
Creed ~nd his famib,. Creed has 
moved his ·wife Ra~hel and his . 
two kids Eileen and Gage i'rom 
Ch.icago to Maine. Creed is to 
be the chief doctor for the 
University of Maine at Orono 
health services. 
k" ino 
Stephen King's latest thriller. 
reader with creepy feelings 
right away. As soon as the 
Creeds get to their new house, 
Eileen falls and skins her knee 
and Gage gets stung by a bee. 
Both children scream and carry 
on. King writes of Louis's 
thoughts, 'Tm going crazy. 
Louis thought wo1ideringly. 
'Wheee!"' 
The Creeds' neighbors arc 
Jud and Norma Crandall. spry 
octagenearian Yankees. Jud 
takes the Creeds for a walk in 
the w~oods behind their house 
where-there is a cemeterv ·built 
bv the town children f~~ their 
· p~ts. The children have hung a 
hoard over it reading "pet 
sematary". Rachel hates · the 
spot at first sight. and Eileen is 
upse~ by it because she doesn't 
want her cat · Winston 
Churchill, Church for short, to 
die. 
Major eeriness sifts down on 
Creed's first day at the job. A 
student. Vince Pascow. is hit by 
a car while jogging and rushed 
to the infirmciry.· As Creed 
crouches by the dying boy, he -
hears Pascow mention the pet_ 
cemetery and call Louis by 
name. Louis had never met the 
boy. He tries to rationalize 
scientifically, but he and the 
reader are -terrified. · 
Rachel takes the kids to visit 
her parents in Chicago for 
Thanksgiving. Lou-is ·can't 
stand Rachel's family, so · he 
stavs home. While he's · home 
alo"ne, Church gets struck and 
ki.lled by one of the trucks that 
zoom by on the road close to 
the Creed house . . ·Louis is 
relucta_nt to tell Eileen when she 
calls. Jud tells Louis about 
another cemetery . behind the . 
pet cemetery. 
This was a sacred Indian 
burial ground. high up on steps 
carved in stone. It .can only be . 
reached by going through a 
swamp filled with quicksand 
and eerie laughing noises that 
Jud explains as '"Loons." Louis · 
buries Church and piles rocks 
on top of the grave. · 
The next dav at. one o'clock 
Church came back. · 
King continues building 
suspense and shocking plot 
twists.: One day in- March Lou 
takes Gage out to fly a kite. 
"You wa,rina go ,out?" 
--·wanna go ·0ut?' Gage 
agreed excitedly. _ 'Wanna go 
oul. Where ·my ri.e-eks, Daddy?"' 
This sentence, if reproduced 
ph9netically) would have 
looked · something like this: 
Weh ma neeks, Dad-dee? The 
translation was Where are m_i' 
PET, page 20 
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By Maureen O'Neil - ,, . ' have the ril!h-L tcachc,--: 
. The friendl5 Srntti-~h -sp\,;it :· . - "It\ all ._p'sy~;·~fr~-logi~i1L': .-shc 
wasn't absGnt frorn the Grtl·!!£C~::•said: in a late1·.intcrvil:\\.''"IJ.you 
Hall in .Durham l.as-t weekend . .. d(i:t1-~t tell the class it\ a Jifficurt 
. ' Fricfa\' night eleven wonicrr-· cfance·; ·. , OU c'a11 v.:oi'k them 
and on~ man met at 7:45 t() :.. thr/)tll!h ·it." _ · . - · 
practice ahd learn Scottish.,.. S-o,;1e of thedan~-csan: based 
Country D~~-nccs i • •- on h1s0lor). or ,special cn·nts. 
, AW tl:iis • hard work is to - accordinl! to Janssen. · The _ 
prepa-re f()nhe Royal S-e()ttish . Jubilee J}g ~as wri'tt-en lo_r ·the 
CO LI n t r y ' I) a n Ci 11 g s O Ci et y 5 () t b a ri 11 i \\: rs a (: - 0 r t he 
< RSCDS') ' Halls held in Hoston. RSCDS established· in ·1923. 
·Conc~rd. ·-N.1-1 . and the New · . ,In . comparison to :square 
England l()catiims. Th),s is ,Ad1~1t · da:ncing._ ·.S<;otiish d<tncing . is -.., 
thcv s'ave ·thcir kilts and Tartan " harder. according- to,. ,Pat 
:iLt:'il1c:-1 for. ~1c co ( di11.:; t<~ ·c1uir~ . Ahbo'tt., \,\ ho t.:i'.1chli:-; ' !'H.fllUl'C • · 
. Belyea. ~1 sometiri1es ~nstn1ctor dithcing to sixth-. seventh. and 
or the grotlp. eighth graders in Durham. 
In · c1i1ss · the dancers: wore _ .. When you're ;1ra 'Scottish 
. Gillies traditional ; Scottish ,: ,dancl\ no one d1lts ()lit the steps 
danc1:11g-:: sh.ocs. I hese_ looked ' like the~ do at stju,irc dancing." 
like · ·a-'" h..ilkt shoe Nornia, . she s{1id. · · . ,•.. . . ' 
Kamah st(lc \\ith rhe sides cti't ~:' ,:The Contrn dance ' qL tod-ay ·,, 
out abdf~t,CCS s"ti·urni ' herwecn. _;:'cvohcd frnm Scot{i\h _ forri1 
- sc;)t tish ~ . bagpipe t ll nc-s :, itcc~miing l() Eric' Chi~e:IJ>_t,om. a , 
pl::tyc<.J ·1°1'~)111 aiapc.n:clirder. T<! . Lfguli1 r member of rhr_Du rham 
tl:iis the da-nccL{ r,ractic:ed stc,ps~:~.odati-~:e, club: 'Ip }\n:e ' ~<i<itrish 
of the-,, .. M (me\'-11ll1Sk .. _ ''Th,/ ' d,i-nc.c. "'the lsk ", ibt . ll-iJI1Cers 
Isl~:-~ ~111d .":hib(Ii:_;t; .Jig.:'' _' : faced the ·corn~-r <laY1cers and 
Dane_~ in\tn1c·t\>r ·•·Brc1jd,1 ((irn1ed · a- st1uare similar ·to 
Janssen, ol Concrhd. '. N.FL -_,. Ci.H1fra dancii1tt · 
made fhe _class b()U,nce 'on. tl~-c . "._ _,.::,. _ "H~1t 'with~s,qu,11:·t ,dan <;ing 
bi1l-ls ·· or tficir_ feet to :·su-0ss··. \oi..1 shuriTL'. ,i'rnt111d \.~ ffh \:i)-l!I" 
kecpingthcirheclsoffthc fliw1'-. . feet." sltid lkl\ea~ --111 s'n)~ttish 
Some dancers ',,\ ore sneakers dancind \ ()Hr f~)()t .comcs oil fhe 
and found thii,; difficttlt. _ ~-~ groui1<r~ 
WheJhn or not the ,dapcer .. It\ \en- formal and clcgirnt 
I_~)(! kcd g raccluL · -the Y: a 11 . w,hcti di)ll~ ph)pe,:I~: :·Kath lcen_ 
1t11:1s.~cc.Lthc-~,~nce. ·· M(lore. grm.Hiatc !'.itudcnt 11t 
·Io k,11-,i.1 one· ,ste~ .lan~~en UNH. said ... Mc/,\fe feds it\ 
l~ad tl1_cTlass. gallop_ I'! a c1rcl_c go()(r exe1-c1se but . better' than 
like chtldn:n. pnly without their aerobics becaUs<.: it\ more 
stick horses . : __ <;()Cfal. , 
Jansse1l. wlio\ hccn c.la'ncing .. There\ more · c'.'c cnntact 
for 27 years a.11d teaching for , between '· the lan.cers." 
six. feels dancing is eas~' if~.' Oll . Chindblom said. 
----SHUTTERS---
( continued from page 19) 
while· I was there," he said, "so -·wafter Kuhn _ gal)er)i in York, 
whatever I picked up there is . Maine. . 
subliminal." A highlight of his·qre,er thus . 
Koga claims the ihiluence (;f far was ·selection as a · finalist 
one professor, R rchard ·Meritt, from among 16,000 entrants in 
inspired him to · pursue a student · award program 
photography after he had been ' sponsored ,by Photographer's· 
a part.:.time U NH ,student for Forms, a nat10Qal publication 
four years. centered in California. · 
Members of the UN H art · Some of the work exhibited 
department have : been very ' ·-h:I-Portsnfouth_ will also be part 
. he I pf u ! to ,' K.o ga with of Koga ·s contributi9n to th·e · 
inst-ruction · in\ coler and UN H Bad1elor of Art's show at 
com_posiLion. ' However, · the Universitv Galleries in 
according to Koga, "They have . April. ~ 
very little technica I bac-k-. · Koga intends to 'graduate in . 
ground. -(Professor) - Meritt is · Ma~/, after splitting his time 
the -onfy person with enough ·between part-time _studies for 
background . to" give me a , · eight years, and employment as 
critique.'' . . . . .· . ~( computer technician for the 
Koga -ha~ taken five course.s; ·pc,{st four. Koga P!~ns to work 
with Meritt ·over four_ years. '. fulltime, and hopefully return 
.. He · (Koga) i~ one of the to graduate -s~hooL . 
most sen·sitive -stude-nts .I've · · -He also wouid, like ·to spen·d 
ever . had -•~ Meritt said·: several months travelling _in 
~.f~or ~·while . -f was ir:t a Japan, visiting - relatives -who 
s~ump." Koga said. ·•·f'he · live thete,,indudihg a -97-year- ,.· 
prnfessor told me to . keep old granofather. · -· 
sho-oting, even if only for ten · Art photography;.js his first 
.- . minutes a da)1c'' . interest, although he -t;ioes not 
Scottish'' dan~i.ng a.t- the Grange han last Friday night~· (P-eter ,Robert phrit~) . ' 
. . <- . • ' ·. - . <. •. - ..- "· ' ...... -. 
·_, .. Ytlll can .al\\a\'S hnd ' a 
I Scottish~ daiicc p~rrty '·,_1_t l~ast , 
o n c e a · m \) i1 t -h . i n · N e w: -------PET---.~---
Engla1i<l." said .lansse1i. --1r (conti,iu.e·d froni 1iage 19) 
thei-c.\ a part~ the SnHs will snefikers, Fa1her? 
find .it." · . . It's little touches like these 
. - The Scottisl.i -· lh111cing Cft1°b:_ . -that ·. make the - Creeds· real 
· meets eYcr~, Frjda~ ,it 7:45_ p.m. people, not just characters in a 
in • the G'rangc Hall. M,i'in St., book, and makes what happens 
. Durharp. Lessons are $3 ~.night . to them all the ,scarier. lf these · 
1orthoscdropp-inginand.$,2 for. "bad things could happen , to 
regulars.- ' - these"· nice=r,eople, ~· then~"' th'ey 
cou;ld happen· to anyone. - .. --
. --Pel Serna.iary will 'draw you 
+n:·y ou will-read it in two-day~ : 
or le-ss. y OU will be .tempted to ·:, 
neglect all work until yo~ ffrii_sh ,. 
the book, and -· you wi"ll -'.he .-; 
scared of-cats _that sit and stare. · 
~ ••. • ' t • -
. A scene- from Talking to Myself which was ·performed at Hennessy Theater Feb. 2 and 3. Peter 
. Robert photo) 
-Read'- Arts and -Featurast!t 
,coming in-Fridau·s -Features .section- : 
· - _ Meritt stressed that actually · • rule out commercial work. He 
taking pictur~s was important.. wou-1-d enjoy teachipgh:is.artat 
··Just thinking about it is no _ the college level . 
. go~d," - Koga · said. ..Shoot O • Koga . plans to arrange a· -
. anythirig . and., h·ei;-y~hing";• and: ·professJonal· critique with Cad · 
' ' ma_y~~som~thingwillco_meouL S-inbad of Bo 'ston. the 
of 1t. · ··grandfat~er ·figure for · 
KQga has .been exhibiting his . photographers in . the · East.w 
work si-nce 1982, beginning according to Koga. . 
with a UNH studerfrart show. -: "I've been doing""rean~, well · 
.After that he submitted work to · around here, but I have no idea 
the vi-New Hampshire ' Art of how. l sta:na outsi:<le -th-is 
Association, and- ~howed at area ," Koga said. "I have to get 
gall~,~ie·s rn -Portsmouth. Last _ used _ to · being -rejected by 
yeijr:-he::won::Bes{j-n Show-~-tst·he · galleri1es:'~: " ·"' ', _,,; ·.{fc·' . · · -
~.; ''.\ -~:-) .. , ,·,:_ ..... ~-. . :. ·;_~- ~'~'.:'"7;-:_·~"""; ·--,:, _.:·~,:·{. i: ' .t <. ~- . -~4.,; ':.'.: f~ : ·. •. -.-.-'.:, .-/- ? . :;·; ;· ··~ . -, .. '~~· , . ·.'"':_"_ .\;-
.. 
- . . . ~ . 
~OIDIB \J 
·for 
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_-: ~Re.minder*, 
Financial ~id 
Applications A vaila~le 
-- for 1984-5 
at the 
Finaµcial -Aid Office, 
207 Thompson Hall __ 
( M-:F 8:00~4:30) -
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-.,_a.ppe,tra nc1/ ot :~) &.m1 toJ ···At.i'n ; · _Lhe~1prga j:1 i1f t t !~H1 lia\ s_t'tt r\i~\t · i W ~l lt! lka Ith ()rga ni1at io fL 
.. Cranston anJ Senator (i/oi·ie a f-rebe .;:. Voter cani-pa1g11·. ~-, l1tn :t stated t11aL ··we ,q;c 
McCim-crn. <.; where petitioners \\ ill .take a r~plying to the h-ighest lorrnJ)l 
candidate\ stance on l'rcoe as \ 1olcnce . . the Ho111b. ~ 1Jh 
. "W•c 're riot working for them , a major l'ac.tor in dee id ing ho,, !'as tin!.!.. which Mana t nila 
but hoth p-lacc emphasis on 1\, ,otc. Cihandi calkd the highest fo1j:n
 
co-n-t.roJlin,& tt1c,._arn.1s rap; a~Jl ,, , --~ .,. . _ . _ , , 9l no1H ioknce ... " t 
i-etjt1ci i4g {fmilita/ y [ speJ3;ding( _ .. ~ ~ c\\fl:'.? anlL .6ther:):i1emb\:rs',,_J When Cannarella was asked 
Nei· in c~,~itf.tl. ··:~~ \)Jt\f. ~,~ar.tcd ,,,i1 l.,; WGiT 0i\ked i:o yxprq~s t'lkir ' ;~ hat she thought ol'the highcist 
pro c cs s or bi rd-dogging. · thoughts before ~, · c_t)rn rn isitH1 .. _l\\rm or\ iolcnce she replied.{ I 
~:ftirlrngl,1 wtJjch · :ipne ,, OJ/ t\\:lL:; pre:if·ari ng ·.J.hl\ ,, pcac.c pla tl~~rrn ·:,~t:l1-~nk -,_nucka r wca pons a re c,; i-1. 
i---ri,cmb ~:rs at e ;pfbent t!~11~·lJig } fo,,;/ thl' D~llH'.)rrati{ 'rart~\ on.;-_tth!l t + \ hL') arL' count qi -
s-pccchL'S'" h) ask po-ht1c·al ,· M·onday. :- ·:, :"- ;:.:,p,:i~dt(o.l1\L' to thL' human r,(\'L' 
ca11didatcs critical questions The idea ol lasting t_'or in general. and that ~L' should · 
abouJ their ro,siti-bn on nuclC.1r micleardisarrnarnL'l1t orig.nated use cnLTg: to bL'nclit pcorfk. 
-arms. militar~\ budget. etc ... " on A_ugust 6. 198J \\ith the not to kill pL~ork." .: 
l_!lspect.~ng !~e herd ~fre two members of a diary selection ct~s~: : 




H the academic wars are getting you down, declare a ·cease-fire. Tak~ a break 
with a rich and chocolatey cup of Suisse Mocha. It's just one of six deliciously 
~~\td~from _ _ : . ---
1nternationa1 Coffees. , 
· - ASMUCHAFEELINGASAFLAVOR · --~• 
. GENERAL FOODS® INTERNJU'IONAL COFFEES. . I C!!'!: I 









He was _born too small, too 
soon. 
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
illness and death in the 
U.S. Some 250,000 babies · 
are born prematurely each 
year. The March of Dimes 
is working to prevent 
prematurity and 'other 
health threats to babies 
before arid aft~r birth~:-
':!; 
J 
The March of _Dinftes 
·saves babies~ You ~an 
help. 
· -. THE NEW HAMPSHI_R.E TUESDAY, FEBRUARY.} , 1984 PACiE JWENTY-THRE~ 
"': .. 
-.. ·. · ATTENTION FRESHMEN ANirsoPHOMoREs~ .. · .•
···EVEN ·STRAIGHT :A'S .CAN'T ·.:· 
HELP IF You FLU·NK :TUrr10N .... _ 
-.. · •, -~ Today;thetough(!st thing about going ·_. 
· to college is finding the money tQ pay for it. __ ,. 
· Bu~Army_ROTC~n-he\p-two -:·_.: 
. ways! -· - . ; · · · · , 
_ · First, you can apply for an Army · . _ __._ .. :·~, 
: ~~~0s:;l~~~~d~~;1~~~n, -~ : -,-;;~ 
-upto $1,@te:ach school year it's ·_ · __ =tr\:.-... ;.··· 
in·effect~ : . - i i- . • _- - • . . • ·: 
. :-:, :But even:if you're not a . 
scholarship_ t~cipient, . _ ·
R©TCtatf•,still help · .. 
with-financiatassis- . :·_ .-
.· ·· tanCB -, u~·_:$·- l 000 ~~--.ii'····· 
. - .- ,_ . . t( ,;c 'A 'f-. . ' 
_. _a year fo.r.:y(lµt ·_ _.,,,,,...~~ 
-. last_ two ~y~~ in . -
_··•~~··~ 
co; :: · . · · _., !-~·; i, . 
~~tact-your . ~ 
_ ~. -~· .}.l.(C)f~r of _. 
-· __ : ·'. Milf> · Scierice. ·,J...._ .. 
_.· Tli;e~{arid<. -
two _year.· _ 
. ~cholarship -:, 
· applications 
: now _b~ing ~ 
· ·accepted, .· 
Contact ~-
·. Captain .- . · 
: Kevin · Camp-
ell, . 
Z.ais Hall, 
- Rm 203, 862~ 
, ; .,, . 
. b -. ~ 
...... /) 
· .. -. 
··~ . 
., •. - -- ·pA-o·E TWENTY-FOUR -
__ , - _, 
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GARFIELD 
YOO CAN'1' HI 17£ F=ROM ME 
FORE:VER,GARFIELD. ·I'M 
GOING- iO .FIND YOU AND 






(:;~_ :-•·, ~---· -- _W~. -,.·•PUZZJ~ 
9 10 11 12 
~ Edward Julius . C<>llegiat':_ CW83-9 
4'6 Math course. for 12 Maintained one's 
short brakes ACROSS. 
1 Vulgar in language • 48 ttebrew letters 13 Warless periods 
7 Lollipop 49 Military cap · 15 Electrical energy 
13 Cure-all 50 Oscar or Tony machine 
· 14 Sang 1 i ke. Bing ·52 Baby talk . 17 Softened the sound 
16 By means of nature 53 Whip of . 
-18 Fred Astaire's 54 Petroleum; e.g.·· - 22 Live together 
sister .. (2 wds.) . • 23 Food fishes 
19 Phoenix athlete • 57 Slander 26 Prefh: wing 
20 Murdered 58 Pointed beards ·· 27 Himalayan goats 
21 Detroit inventory 59 Writ of execution 30 Shoshonean IQdian 
22 Refers to 60 .Mr. Pyle, et ·al. 32 Genetic 111aterial 
24 Wild buffalo of 34 Boise fa"' product? 
25 . ~!;~ead t;ains '~\,· , DOWN 35 i~i~~~~tric ratio 
26 Jabs (2 wds.) 1 Actor Tony 36 Not info"""d 
28 Precious stone 2 Opposote . 31 Of the roof of the 
29 Did detective's work . 3 Parachlltecs. with IUOuth 
ll City on the Rio out. 38 Thespian 
Grande ·4 "God's little -• 39 Di.-r, said of 
33 Afternoon 5 Zodiac sign tearful eyes 
• receptions 6 FaOK>us · go1fer 40 Pencils, in P.eru 
34 •- the Mood for (2 wds.) 41 Banishes 
Love• • 7 Eaot1on'a1 dis- . 44 Garter, e.g. 
35 llagnfflcent ··plays · 47 Unrefined 
38 "A, You•re - .•• • 8 Coffee maker 49 Jane Fonda movie 
42 Alfonso• s .queen 9 SIiia 11 beds 51 51 i p a NI ckey to 
43 Hardwire store 10 Australian tree · 53 - rubber 
supply · dweller 55 Chemical prefix 
45 ~t Cl)!lit air119rt .11 Increase in size 56.Actor Jack -
. 'By .JIJ\1• DA VIS 
·. YOU- MAY-BE. 5NEA.K Y, 
6Ui I'M 6NEAKIE,R 
By JOHNNY HAR'r 
liONARY 
By JEFF MACNELL·Y 
.BLOOM COUNTY 
By BER-KE BREAT_HED 
H&0 ? MTV .1 WHIIT'Re° 
YA iRYtN' ro ro 10 MY 
60Y, NOW 1 HE, SP6NV5 ALL 
VAY SPINNIN0 AROVNP 
QN Hl5 H~V... - / 
, woosH.H' . woos . . 
_. woosH!::: 
SON? .. . 
· 50N ? .. . 
I 
IT'S CAU.£/7 WHM? ''8REAK-
PANGIN6 ''.? WHAT1H€ Hf,CK 
15 ''8/<6AKPANCIN6 ,, ? 1 CON'T 
1HINK I WANT MY SON 
A?ING ''BReAK" ANYTHING! 
\ .. ~---- woosH !, 
woo5H-H,~ 
~~~Ht' 
·Cok said he read m 7he 
l'vf anchester Ui1icm Leacl<:'r. 
l h a t t h (' r r C s C n t s C :.i.r ch 
comn1ittec. which is \\orkinl.!. iri 
conjurKtion \.\ ith the Presid:n- . 
ticil ·search Assessment Service. 
rnei1ti-oned the possibility of a 
single finalist. 
"I got a little distressed about . 
that." Cole said. 
Cole -. said he wants · to 
"protect the integrity" of the 
Board of Trustees by making 
sure they do not repeat what 
·happened with the first search 
committee. 
, "The Board must ma'ke the 
fina·l dec1s1on (on the 
candidate) .unless they want 10· 
rubber stamp the decision of 
the search committee," he said. 
Richard Moi·sc. chairman of 
· the Board of Trustees. h~1s ~aid 
· in the past that the committee 
has the qption of producing 
one or se\eral finalists for the 
p()sition . 
. Cc)le disagress. arguing that 
the October vote mandated the 
committee ·10 produce several 
finalists. · 
_. T he w or d i n g i s s t i 11 
candidates, pluraL" Cole said. 
He added. however. that in 
recent correspondence \\ ith 
Morse and Wilfred Saunders. 
chairman of the search 
committee, he has heard 
differently. 
"The replies .were • not 
satisfactorv." he said. "'Thev 
said if the/ wanted to bring on~ 
finalist then thf~' wo-uld. I guess 
we can't get a meeting of the 
minds on that." -
• 
• • • • 
• • • • • • . 
• • • 
" " " 
Dover unfurnished aot. 
auallable Feb. 17 . 
new large bedroom 
.$ 7.50/ month Plus fuel and 
electric . No pets. Quiet tenant 
only. Parking for one car 
Ray Desjardins 
742-5919 
before 8:30am or late evenings 
- -- - --
• 11 : 1 :I t-1 I I I l __, I ,. •- • £ .... , ,r: ~- ,=, 
Thursc/u\' ;,., college nigh1 1 
.Sot•e $ 1. 7!> on our Re~. price 
1-',,ulure' Vu/id Colll'!J<' I.D. Re.,uired 
• • 
• • • 
.. John Carpenteis· -. I • 
"CHRISTIN~'~ (R) 
'/ his 1-·pt,ture .'i,J.i!i 
7:00 & 9:00 
·R,,gu lur Price " 
..Stet 11.> Mor/in is-
The Lonely Gut· (RJ 
7:00 & 9:011 I 
--------------------
* Bl ;YER . 
-* MAJ\AGER * · 11'TE.RJ\ 
J> I l ' :-. t i ~~ i (Ill'-
. '.\l'\\ I ll t.' l;111d 
Rl·t;1ik1 
(kt ld I kl· 31. jt);,-;..i 
On r:1111pu-, i111rn il·\,, fir,i . \H'l'k 
i>I :\Jard1. ~25-0 \H't,k. \. ariom 
lontlion-,. 1>-1<_; ol inh'n1, an· 
t'\.t'l"llti,,· l·llallai,:1·m1·111 
l>t-adlitu· h·h. 1::-.ttJX-t. ( 11111:trl 
I· il'ld I· ,pnil·nn· <Ht'ii.·1;. \ l'rl"l'lll' 
111111w, Xcr2-I IX-t. TI- X31h:'-
• • . -
• • • 
• • 
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DSO pr~)(.'~du1·/"'·· · ' ·.. h:h.' IX. . -- - proccssca' aJniost ·1000 of the 
Rcgis-trar Stephanie Thomas 
·s.aid•·thcrc is a 50 cents chan!t.' to 
tfi.c' • bSo' · fo/· .cit-ch · c~lpy. · 
Atthough she said snce dm.·sn~l 
. ., : :-' .. ---~ ~ -· .. ,;-· .,._":, .· '•. ;, . . DSO\ re-quested plill_lO(.:t)pics 
of the pag.: . ·.of the UN H · 
a pplicat i-011 \\ i-th · ,proof of age 
'n.:an -OJ SHHknh Gr-cg' 
Sanbon~. wa:'_ unavad-ahie_ for 
n HlHllt: n t. -. 
I )SO co-coorclinator Joirn 
Stephens has ch~1rg~-d -Fkda:i1I 
\\ il-1-i'- · d~scoural!.illl!. st ttdL·nts 
from . rq_!istning ~1 -. Dt1rham 
and said shL' is "ohligt.·d to 
·c1h:\1ura!.!.L' l'L'!.!istr~il ion." lk 
. S~tid stu~knls 1\~l\\;_' ."<.kt'initch" 
ldt Ihl· I u\, n Ck-r!,; \ (,~lli~·L· 
discouragL·d L'IWt-1gli · not to 
rq.ii:-.tcr. 
•• 1 hosl' not :-.tron!.!-\\ ilkd 
enough to pur:-.uc thi\ ( \ otLT 
rll.'!.!.-istr~ttion) \\ ill . gn L' up. 
s1:•plwn:-. :-.aid. 
StL·phL·n:-. also · said Lkdahl 
kar:-. thL' :-.tudcnts because thL'\ . 
can "'tah· O\LT an election" h~ 
ou l lHtnl hL-ring ·the t ()\\ nspc~;-
plc. -
I .irr-icri . d-1d:-king {Hl charges 
that st u d c 11 (s had b cc n 
discouraged fromTegistCl'ing.to 
, ·otc in Dt.1rham. brnugJll 
sc, lTai students to the town 
_ ckrk and · said thq had ·~no 
prohkm" "ith FkdahJ. . 
Assistant Registrar M .. 1 un:cn 
-and citi1criship. - - - . • 
""Whal we d<~ for the n°SO is-
\\ hat we do _for an\' -other 
organizati'on." Hotali11·g said. 
. ··we.might han~ dealt\\ ith that 
111{1m in<li,iduals who °"anted 
th~ l~wrn an~. \\ay." 
-FLORIDA! . ~ 
ls _four _ .. '->/Hing Break TnjJ all that it isi:rackedup 
to be? 
Check it out .at 1he .ConsumerLaw_-Seminar. 
Wed. Feh. 8th at 12 noon 
Hillshvrvugh/ Sullivan_ Room. M UB 
· know cxacth· where-the inonc,· 
wiU come fr~)!ll. the R~gtstra.r~-:; 
· -Office ""is keeping · ·track ol 
evcrv paper. 
··we ha\·c .bccn assured ln -
thc Dean or Students Ofi'ic~-
t h.a t _ our budget will he 
_ DSO -mcnibGrs Dunfr~, and _ 
Stcph~ns would · not say .how 
. the project was being funded. 
Slcphc11s said ·only that the · 
DSO raises ri1oncy th-rough 
C<)nt rihutions. 
, Merri-Lee 
Childcare ·center · 
OpeninK_s 1101t· a,·ailahle ./<Jr pre-school a!{e !{roup. 
LearninK. a~·1i\'i1ies, n>'okin!{, cra.fls, et£;_ 
R£:(i!rences avaffahfe upon requesl. 
Tim miles_fi-vm UN/I Plem.-e .call Ekdahl said she is ··1HH 
t ·r e a t i n g s t u d c n t s - a n ~ diffcrcntl\'· and said thL: to\.\11 .. __ - _____________________ _ Carole Denni.,· 
659-5094 
of Durhai1_1 has tried to make it 
easier to register b~ ,tllm, ing 
\ OlL'rs to bring in rroor or age 
and citi1cnship ,111:, tinlL' up to 
, l·d,. :2X as ltmg as a \ otcr 
· re!.!istration card \\as lilkd out 
OL;·Ol'L' l·L•h. IX. . 
--1 an1 ui,in~ stulknt:-. thL·ir 
options." L kcia h I s~1 id. .. A 
stu<.knt has to bL· responsible 
for himsL'IL Fr-rr ·irnt obliged to 
hL·at th0 hu:-.J1cs to get pcopk-in-
hLTL' (the Tm,n Clerk\ office). 
·1 his office is open 45 hours a 
\\ CL' k_" 
Ekdahl said · she has urged 
students to gL't thL·ir lrn n birth 
certificate to maKe sure the\ arc 
rel!.istcrcd because thL' l)SO 
h,~d 0111\ brmrdH in 50-75 
form-, a-,·or -1,ist ;,ieht. and she 
h~id not SCl'l1 am ~1ntil I· rida, 
night L'.\.cep t for- l \\ 0 or three 
_indi\ idual Gtscs. 
On h·h. 7 thl· DSO \\ ill 
Chl·ck lhl' list ol stmknts \\•lrn 
ha\L' rilkd· out ;1 ·\Oler 
rL'!.!istration ·card and ·also need 
th~ application page to be 
registered and \\ill bring their 
!'orms to t hL' _ to\\ 11 .offices 
SlL'phcn said. 
-CENTER~ 
(<·011~i111wd from page I) 
sl'.n ices or incrL·asing _fees lo 
participating to\\ ns arc horh 
possible solutions. he _said. 
Du ri.!.in said the center .\\ a:-. 
origin,;11: a "h'ip podct thing 
v.ith the !'irL· department." 
addi11g that grn,,th ocni1TL'd as 
thL· ""need for n)lllll1t1nication 
has -incrcasL·d." · 
";\II things the dispatch 
CL'ntcr: contn\ls · contribute to 
thl· \olumc." Dur!!.in .said: He 
did not sinulc our l!N H student 
· sL·nici.·s ~as' hL·irre sin!.!1' 
rL·:-.pomihk for the o\crfoads.-
-J h L' S :2 9 . 0 0 0 .b u d g c l 
L':-.tablisl1L·d for thL' co111ini2. \Car 
Ut)L'S niH allm, fund in!.! r:)I: the 
n,o additional cmplo~:ees that 
ccnlL'r Mana12.cr Rosemary 
Ra\ nL'S n.·quL•stL•d. Chambcrlii1 
sa icJ. 
-"Durinu the comin!.! '. car. 
\\di dccidl· ht)\\ to d-c:11 ."v. ith 
tl·1c problem." Durgin said. ";\II 
the sen ice:-. hL·ii1g usL·d \\ ill be 
1\'\ ie\\ l'd. ·: 
. J1M COTE····· i---------------------~--· . ·.e· ' /. Care Pharmacy I . THE 1D£Al COll£G£ STVDENT · 
· 
1
· ,... • 51-53 ,Main St. ,Durham, ~.H. I 
' . · Tel. 868-2280 Mon.-Sat. 9-6 I 
All in~store sneakers 












1-♦2:_ .. * HAPPY 21st BlRTHDAY 






YOU GET IT. 
It's NUPOC, and one thing it stands for is a $1000 a month 
stipend throughout .-your junior and senior years, if you 
qualify. It also r.epresents the peace of mind of a prestigious 
engineering management - position waiting when you · 
graduate. A position offering the best post-graduate nuclear 
engineering training in the world, unique benefits and m·ore 
than. $40,000 jn salary alone after just four years. 
·rhe Navy;s Nuclear Power Officer Candidate Program. It's 
not ROTC. It is one of the most challenging and rewarding 
ways possible to use your superior academic credentials in 
Math, Physics, Engineering or Chemistry. · 
Lt. Joe White will be on Campus the 8th of February at the 
Placement Office. ·Or for immediate information, call (617) · 
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slowly-de;tJi\afog hd· ·~<)rSo. . .foi.indat1on in New Hai:npshir~. their acl{ing muscles. 
Not~ •all , the dancers . arc don,ating $50.000 in ,the !~1st For Bob. weariness isn 't the 
student< ·Non-studc·nt Pat - seven vears. _ only pnlblcni. -- -
Richa;-d·s~)n h<tsg<.)<;d.mis<;n to At t~he announccrrn;nroril;c In qrly morning. he 
be gl'ate_t't,tl , twthc f~H1ndaticrn. first break. the dancc'rs,strcarn experienced - "a sudden wild 
She says' h~r_!Hisband received · rrom the floor to lhe · burstol'ene_(g.y."which left hin~-
two :ki~:ne)' ·11:a-nsplants -in the . refrcshnicnt tables. One irl' the . with a pulled ri1uscle . . 
past te1Y years. couples. Eileen F"igouri a·nd ·. . "It ·hur'ts. ·Hilt ·1 'IT kc0p goi1ig 
full. swing and the · floor IS a ~I pl_r '1' ··:11;) tt-J.,<;~tM-'9:org,iniZfJ~~g 
mass of movement. · Tfi' 11;st place touplc. Piuh 
Fifty-n111·c i-ninutes Jatcr. Ri)~'C. :tt: "·-iW Kii.1gstofi.: ffha-
shou_t:i~g rr-ia1=t1thoncrs C()U11t'" Tom'· 'S~ilter. ·. 19. of N()rth 
do\\ n:\ t_hc se.conds _to . , si_x - HampstcacL .({nlv ··heard o( the 
() 'cl.ot C ' }acc:oitip:1·,1 icd" i' 'f)) C ,{' ~,ent a wc~k : ago. Th~y sa\d_ 
d'rUI11: ~- -~-- - ~- they - g'.ath.Crcd . $1 ~242.6() .. in. 
Amidst wi ld cheering, spoi1sors in one da-y ()f ri·antic · 
It\ six o'clock. and the music Boh Desmarais. clcspcratdy if I'm onlv ·able rn v. ()bble on 
begins. Amidst · cheers ar:id . clutch cups ol soda irnd _ice. my lcet;" ·he says. 
_ Wildung and Ross mount the acti\·itv. · 
stage wi-th the Vi-cc Chaini1an Salt~r and Rowe. ~ill now 
rvthmic handclapping. the · Will they make it through · to Such ·outbursts accounted 
lancers .arc off. · · Sunday'! . ! wonder : .:, for such interesting di\c,:sions 
The numbet of -htrnrs ldt to This is their first yea:r_- in the ·· as l;)alloons, l'ris.bees and even a 
dance ~ire; displayed on a marathon. . tcddy~bcar. tossed ar6und the · 
blackh.oard in the corncioJ the ., "We like to dance" Eiken .hall. . - · -
hall. The danc~rs ,must frmain , explains simply. l ;hcy didn't stop ' at "teddy- . 
on ·fheiricct for (rnean<J a ,Jrnlf · As t.he., pa_rticipants rc1Lfrnto . bear" abuse, as one dancer pt.it 
hours. after. which they ma~, the floor, I .head for h1,~1 sack,,.at it. At three a.m .. 10 students 
•,,, break · for 20 minutes. · A ·live last. squeoed themselves int<? a 
band wrn •give the . D.J.\ a SATURDAY - Thcv aren't l1oop. 
break. . . IQOking so bright w<J~y. :tn1p Thi.: 1w111bi.:n, arc uwi,11.llii,g 
There aren't vet man" under c~1cs and sluggish . limbs ·· a few dancers dropped out 
spectators. but B~ts~' Ros~. · arc everywhere > ou look. around breakfast-time. Most ' 
joint organizer of the maf'athon · One couple leans back i1jside battle on fcnaciously and the 
·with Janet Wildung, explains a hoop for a fcv. hlissful chorcogra.phy is ·beginning to · 
that the spectators start tu.rning minutes or vertical 1Tst. look interesting. 
up when "other ·rorms_, -or . The violent n1ovemei1t of . The · ·bfack-board reads 24 
entertainment in Durham clc-hc twc) female dancers stan_d out in , hours to t!()., 
down. the rest of the crowd. However. SUNDAY- There is still life · 
They i1re wdcome to join in such ·bl,;tant disregard for the ·. in Het1cl. · . 
the dancing, she says and arc energy crisis .he.re isn't The Str,,u'lglcrs arr_ive in the 
invited to make a donation at widespread. al'tcr_noon apd the p,tcc begins 
the door. . At the next break. everyone to pick:..up. Jv,1orc spectators 
· According to Ros __ s.~ the is noticablv subdued. Many drift- ·through the doors to 
annual marathon is tlKhigge~t students lie· down ··in the hush. witness the climax. 
single bencl'actor .or fhe kidnc~, - ·-while ~)thcrs rub Ben-Ciay into Hy-five o'clock/the pa_rty i;" ~n [---~~-----------~---~----------7 
I I 
. I I 
I ·-· · --- · · I 
I I 
I I 
. I ~-, I 
.1 =riw,r--.-"linr~..:.,,:;;:;: .{., ·I·• 
I ~-- I I -- I 
. : EXPLORING YOUR FUTURE I 
: · Spring, 1984 Workshops i_n C,;1reer Pia nning . . I 
L · · I I .- ·---.--------------------:-,--~--------, 
I· MATCHING YOUR INTERESTS AND . · 1 
I VALUES TO MAJOR~ AND CAREERS I 
I Wed .. Feb. 8 '6:00-7:30 P.M . · Grafton Room-··· MUB I 
I Mon .. Feb. 27 3.00-4:30 P.M. Senate-Merrimack 1
1
. 



















MATCHING YOUR SKILLS AND 
ABILITIES TO MAJORS AND CAREERS 
Wed .. Feb. 15 
Mon .. March 5 
6:00-7:30 P. M. 
3:00-4:30 P.M. 
Grafton Room - MU B 
Senate-Merrimack 
Room - MUB 
. METHODS OF MAKING CAREER/ LIFE DECISIONS 
Wed .. Feb. 22 
Mon., March 19 
6:00-7:30 P.M. 
3:00-4:30 P.M. 
EXPLORING CAREER OPTIONS AND . 
FINDING CAREER INFORMATION 
Wed .. Feb~ 29 
Mon., March 26 
·6:00-7:30 P.M. 
3:00-4:30. P.M. 
Grafton Room - MU B 
Senate-Merrimack 
Room - MUB 
Grafton Room - MU B 
• f- I 
Senate.:.Merrimack 








. : I 
FINDING A JOB 
Wed -.. March· 7 
Mon .. April 2 · 
6:00~7:30 P.M. 
3:00-4:30 P.M. 
Grafton Room - MU B 
Senate-Merriniack 
Room-MUB 
FUTURES PROGRAMS SPONSORED BY CAREER 
PLAN·NING AND PLACEMENT SERVICE i 
IL--~-----~--~-~~---.~--~-~~~------
1' 
of the N~w Hampshire Kid ncy begin prepa,:ing for .thci;· gra.nd .· .• 
Foundation. Pam Cocttc. As priie· holiday in Bermuda 
the rioisc subsides. the two where, th,ey assure me, there 
organizers announce that the will be plenty of time for 
dancers raised over $12.000. dancing. ·. 
Although · the · figure ·is Eile·en and Bob. however, are 
considerablv - -frss than the· looking-- for-wa.rd to some· looi- · 
$20.000 rai;ed in 1983, there and a hot -shower. tileen says , 
were fewer dancers this year. she will attend . class at 9 a.m. 
Coe-tte expres .ses her tomorrow with ~·no pi·oblem." 
gratitllc1~ ·and admiration tor Bob is less enthusiastic. . 
the cd1Jtribution ·""" U NH ·'· has . .. This sucker\ staying in bed 
mad{ io the fund. and pr\?sents· until 11 o'clock." he says. · 
Rhonda Karogeorge danced.in Friday _evening's segment of the· 
Hetzel Hall Dance-A-Thon. (Dorian Stonie photo) . 
. ·~· 
A~~-- a,J /J IM'm ---  ~-,... .. ..,;;;;;;.,__....,.. _____ _ 
through ~yracuse University's study abroad programs_. ·. 
Study in one of SU's 27 academic programs conducted in · 
. England. France, Italy, Spain. and other locations. Grants 
are available for a semester; a year, or a ~miner of foreign 
study. Want to learn more? Complete and return this ad to 
Michael c.to, Division of lntern~tional Programs Abroad, 
119 Euclid Aven_ue, Syracuse, NY 13210. (315) 423-347,. 
. . - --------
Name ______________________ _ 
Address ___________ ...;.... __ ~------• 
City ___ -_......,... _____ State ____ Zip ____ 
1 
Program of_ interest . 
THE NEW HAMPSHIRE TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1984 
~A_p_a_r_tme_n_t_s_fo_r_R_e_nt~ [. I 
Fl'111,il1, Roomm,l!P WanH•cl 111 Dtfrham. 
F{1·cl T, ·,w,,rs . 8f>nut1fu1 .2 ·1wclroor11 Apt. on 
M;i1n St . Oni·: l>1-!clroor11 av,1tlc1hl1,. 
fwrnslwcl l1v1n~1 ,incl dmlll fJ ilrf>il . full 
k11cl11-,n. hath. 2 (intrnnc!!S. ~;mall porch 
S904 00 ·1·1n scm1-ister.. he,11 ilnd hot 
.wat 1•1 lllcud!-)CI. pay Plectric1 ty nncl plio,w. 
AVA[lABLE IMMEDIATELY, Leas~i from. 
FtdJ · May, no · need to summer s.ublet 
CALL ANYTIME · 868 ·2435 
DURHAM · Walk to campus from lilr~Je 
studio ilpmtnient overlookinfJ brook 
Sk,lU! or X -cou ntry ski _on n1-:mby J)Olld . 
Unfurn1slwd No puts No off-strn!-it 
p,,rkmq Ou,t'I non -smoki,r(s) Av ,1i l;ihlEi 
rww $250 mo for 1 p1 irson, $280 1110 
lor 2 p<iopll, lnclud<?S IH,.il ;, nd hot wat1,r · 
Call 8G8 5987 
WEDDING INVITATIONS Prices are 
Low in Idaho! 100 Custom printed only 
$7.95. Send for free samples to: Gina's, 
-206 East Main, Rexburg, Idaho 83440. 
_For 1st Class Postage, send SOC 
I 
P.ilfl(!r S, H!Slllll!-!S "fri1cl l-1,tlm~; pniparnct' 
prof1 ,ss1onc1lly and quickly by 9 to 5 
Sfn: retmrnl Stirv1ni. String Brnl~J!-! . Exewr: 
NH (603) 772 9585 
-F1clclll i , ·· 8 ,11110, Gu1iar lt,sso1)s 




Proft-iss1ont1l Fliil o rc1I Tax R(·!turn 
Ph-ipm,111011 Sfirv1ccs . Discou;1, w11'1 any 
UNH I D Cont,H:t Brut: f! 862 34 78 for 
ilj>JlOlllllll<!nls 
S1nma Beia··-- . Qpen Plush . . Wed Fell . 8th . 
8 10 ·p . fll All men welcon1e .:.. .-
Rtdr1•ishments served. 
Bol> - .. Michm,I " m1£Jht be your middle _ 
nanw, !Jut Mom & .Dael wen~n ·t naming 
you ,ift1:r Michati l Jackson' That's all 
riHht , tlw fl6or had to he cleariedanyhc>1~1 
At lfic1st your p111l< clweks milk1-i up for your 
·:c1nnc1nri'.· ah1l1ty . Ermo has. nothing to 
worry· ,1ilout . 
· H,1y Ang - · By the time you read this . yet 
anolhm landmark w ill have been passmf 
· You & Tim. make a funky couple. You·rn 
cr·aL1e( 1l1c1n I thought. What'$ next? Or 
should I ,1sk . Deb 
Rl10nd,1 :. Hope thi s pilst wefikend was 
hi i ttm tlliln tile la s t cini-i Now r(!lllf:mber,. 
don ' t thank us for fh1s or Wfi· 11 rwt mc1cl 
Ang & Duli 
Sw1i!!IS for· thf! SweH lwc1rt · Vi1lenti1w 
cook11-is on sa l1-i at tlw MUS Balcony on 
Fdi . 1314 from 9 4 . Gi-i t tlwm wh1h-: tlwy 
last I Spcmsorecl by Phi U Oniicrim . 
- .,, .. 
819 Brother dof.,sn't · want you to think 
-serioi:1·sly abOLit UFO 's , but .I suggest that 
you clo so. Ask for the booklet WHAT YOU 
NEED .TO KNOW, at Town and Campus. 
'r"ou will learn how strange· 1984 really ist 
YOU ARE NOT ALONE - 2 recent studies 
· show that afmost 25% of women in 
col'le.ge have: been raped or. assaulted. If 
you are one of them .. . SUPPORT GROUP . . 
Tuesday 12:30-- 2 p.m. · Contc1ct Roxie . 
Wolfe ;it Counseling and Testing . Starts 
Feb. 7th . 
Wanted : Commission student travel sales 
representilt ives Contact Greg Hogarth c1t 
Blyth & Company, 84 Yorkville Ave ., · 
Toronto. Ont , Canada M5R 189. 1-416-
964-2569 .. 
Camp Dir1-ic tor - · Special neecls clay ca.mp 
. MasH)r·s Degree n ,!quired and 
· experien.ce 111 Human Services i Special 
Needs . Salary .negotiable . Send Resume 
to: Camp Paul. PO Box 53, Chelmsford, 
MA 01824. . 
HAVE YOU FOUND YOUR DOT, UNH?7 
F1rn1ali i. Roomm ,1ll> W,1nlHd 111 Durham . 
REid Tow1irs. 8 1-i,wtlful 2 IH·iclrnom Apt on 
Mam St . - On !, .li°l idroom c1vilil,il11li 
flll n,sh!!d l1 v1n fi :Hod d,nmH :,re.," . lull · 
k11clwn, h,.1.tl.1, 2 1-intr,1nc1-is. snwll porcl1. 
$904 00 s1-inwst1:ir. heat and- hot w al !!r 
111c luch id, p,1v 1!.ltictric1ty and pllon l:, 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. l1i;1s1i from 
Ffdi Mily. no ,wed lo sumnHir. sul>lfit, 
CALL ANYTIME - 868 ·2435 
MASSAGE? MUSCULAR TENSION 
THE RA p Is T (l r I(-! r s . cl t! e p ·l Is s ll (·!. 
Swf: d1 sh Esa l1-in ,mcl ,1ccupn,ssurii body 
work for rtila9<i1.l1011 ;me! rfiln-,f fro1i1 ·t1r£,c'I: 
;1ch1no l;111011t•d ""'""'"c: c, ,11 9G2 21110 
' for Jerry Ou,me 
Lilw to s111ci or piny ,rn i'nst'rumenti St 
Thomas M oorf! IS hm: ino ;:i ""lpnf,no'c Lf!Ct 11re· Ft Prn ;t y 1-1,,,u ond N ovv , Tc,co·, 
Pny Coffef: Hou se FPh . ·1 O from 7 30- 2 . 7 at 7 :30 p.m. in Hamilton Smith Rm. 
11 ·30 All ,1r1:i wfilconw, and admission is 202 sponsored by ECKANKAR., -the most 
fruit If you'd lik f! 10 p<-!rform._call Mar~J met ancient religious teaching l~nown to man. 
I.____,__· P_ersonals~I~ 
c1t 2 1639 or 868 ·9752 . Rf)freshm ents For recorded message call 431-7-831 
will lw Sf!rwicl STVN is currently acceting applications 
' Take the A.G.R. challenge'!! Donate s·1 to • . for both a Technical Director and· a News 
the A.G :R. torch run to fight leukemia. Director . Applicat ions can be picked up in •· Room for Rent - Durhnm. $750 stinws : 
ter Cci_ok1rig fac1ilt ies. wood h-t-i,11. · No 
s111ok'1n~J No pets. Seicurity duposit ,rnd 
rnl!irenc1,is- reques\ecL W _,llk to UNH Cal-I 
. RIDE OR RIDERS WANTED TO CHICAGO 
DURING MARCH VACATION PLE.A.SE· -
207 · 646 9556: S;iffi. r,-ii1.so nable . 
Thanks . URGENT . 
You'll be glad you -did . Room 110 MUB. Deadline is the 14th of 
February . 
Suzy '86.8 · 7.532 · 
Rno1i1 ·· f(;r R!-int Newm·,1r.kt·!I. 
S 160- month inclui l111g hf!_,<1 1. your own 
h1~~ r.00111 Share, apm.tnHint with .2 g.irls . 
Bf,nuti ful ston e houS.f-! ilCross from 
R1vt>rwcirk.s Resta ura nt :_ Calf Holly 659 · 
2708 . 
Durham - · 3 room furnished apartment in 
qrnet home Privclte entrance. Two blocks 
from cnmpus. Non smoker . $325 mo for 
orni p1 ,rson . Utilities incluclecf H 2 people• 
S 1 90 mo per ·person . 868· 9660. 
'---H"""".'."'"·e1-:--p W--:an~ted~-!li. = ·~1[,IJI 
NEED EXTRA MONEY? Sell Avon in your 
dorm br to· friends in your sparn time. 
Y-0u·re the boss - m~e your owri hours 
- jwst show the book and take .orders! 
Call Sandy for more info. 742-7941 . · 
SUMMER JOBS AT NH 4-H CAMPS. 
Waterfront, •. Crafts, Ropes Instructor, 
Nature Study, Unit Directors, Counselors, 
Trip · Leaders . _ Comp_et-itive salarie.s . • 
Workstudy and Internships also available. 
Conta.ct NH 4-H Camps, Moiles House -
UNH Durham, NH 03824. 
MANAGEMENT / BUYING INTERNSHIP: 
Major New England top· quality Retail 
Chain. Oct. 1, 1984 to Dec : 31, 1984. On 
Campus Interviews first week of March. 
$250/ week. Various locations. 94% of 
interns . are hired in · executive 
ma nag em ent program . ·oead Ii ne 
. February 15, 1984. Contact •Field 
Experience Office, Verrette House, 862-
1184. ·FE#83165: 
WANTED: Creative, ener-getic individual 
to work consistently 2-4 hours per week, 
placing and filling posters on campus. 
Earn $500 or ·more each school year . 1-
800-243-6679. 
ENTREPRENEURS/ SALESPEOPLE 
ACT NOW! National Company seeks 
aggressive salespeople to sell 
sunglasses. Earnings $300-1 ODO / sem-
ester. Write P.O. Box 0540 Brown 
University, Providimce, .RI 029 12. 
-Milc-forelarteoa_Sa_ .. · ___ JI ~I 
1973 Cadillac Fleetwood : Body excelent, 
Runs excellent. Great · winter car with 
new snows. Must sell ' fast. Only $800. 
: Contact Mark or Emily. 868-9622, room 
107 
· FOUND : Ski Park_a at Snively mena the 
111~1ht·qf th e Boston Univ1-irs1ty ~J;ime:tf t1ie 
person would come _to rm 117 Field 
-Ho\:Sf? ,incl identity _it . i lrny can _p1c_k 11 up . 
862.1850 .. 
Hey Besty! Are you from 
Vermont? Then where is your Rabbit? 
Who are you missing? J-C. What is the 
at-traction about the river? Who knows but 
thanx! Hey Stephanie I think we should 
send Quebec· a warning. Have you ·been 
having the urge to totally -ing lie down 
and die lately? You crack me up girl! .Hey 
Maria hang in there . We all love you! 
Katie-Mae. 
To the Amizon wo~1en of thf; 8th·, y-0u 
know who you are'. Good luck on .the 
slcipes -- BS (·qll iet) . 
J & J in ·Engelhardt: We miss you 9n. ti,·e· 
, 8th . You should have lis.tened to me! Get 
psyched for -a fun filled. · -- · filled ski 
weekend! Love yas! Nancy . 
Hi Lush an'd Slush, you guys are the . 
bestes1 ex·roomi1-·!S everl Please don't 
break a le9 skiing 1 La rQbda Cbi aij_ the-'-
way! Love ya , Sponge ' 
Hi Linda C. 
The brothers of Alpha Gamma Rho would 
like to make you a challenge. · We 
challenge every studerit to donate $1 to 
our Torch Run to fight leukemia . This is 
one challenge everyone can meet . 
Thanks, the brottiers of A.G .R. 
Jeff W (216R) - H1 bu(lcly! Guess who's 
typing personals today. Couldn't forget 
to say hi and wish you a g·ood w eek ! See 
ya! Love. J . · 
Be a mode l for th e New Hampshire 's . 
upcqrning fashion issue . Apply now in 
room 108, the MUB , between 10-2 
And now for somet hing con1p lete ly 
diff·erent - UNH Perc: u·ssion Enseri1ble 
Coriceri ·- Johnson Th ea ter 8 p·. m. tonite . 
Free ad miss ion ·- - special guests are the 
U·M as_s Mmimbas and our own. George 
Rea~ian . John Nobl e. Greg Woo l. Laurie 
Robfiris. Brad Osborn e. and Lisa Lema y. 
Under tlie fearlf)SS leadership of Ru ss 
.. Mr . Rudiments .. Girsberger 
Junior . - HAPPY . BIRTHDAY' Love. 
Will;imena P.S. - · Biff -the Bird' 
· H,1vti your Vilhint1ne 111essagf-) printed on 
,1 marqmi e 111 Portsmouth. call 431 -1896. 
;isk for Rhonda 
Hey girls on the 8th, we're gonna have a 
wicked . wild weekend at Attitash . 
Partytime - and o yeh - skiiing too. See 
ya ·on the kidcly slope. Love ya. Lee 
Hey DJ & Jules. you guys are the bestest 
fri ends anyone could ever have. Thanx for 
the comfort ancl support you 've given. 
This semester's gonna be JAGGED! Let's 
keep up the wild nights! Luv, Lee Lee 
Hey R.R. where "R'' you? 
To Cheryl : Buddy take it .easy. Don 't worry 
about nutts car'. You · are an excellent 
neighbor and a great kid . Hal,'.e a. good 
weekend, Jane. 
To the sexy lead singer of •"F .M.D ." -
· Thanks for thf) dance . 
Hey 8th floor X-SEN ski bunnies . I hope 
we all survive t11e b, g wee.ken.cl. 
R~!member -· gond .times and good 
fr·iends mak-e the best combination. 
To Sponge and. Lush - - You two are the-
best friends one could EVER ask for . 
Thanks for everythin~! (especially ' the 
wicked. wild and fun times) I'm sure there 
·are many more to come! Love ya both - · 
SLUSH -
Hey K. Fay - Just che.cl'<ing to see is you 
reacl' tlie personals! Have a great we·ek! 
Love, J . · 
Beth & Jules - · couldn't forget my 
neighbors in 229R! .Jules. how was the 
wilcl weekend· in Bean Town7 I wanna 
hea.r all about itl Luv. Jules 
·s1 can make a big difference. HelpA.G .R. 
fight leukemia by donating to the torch 
run fund. 
Come out this Thrusday and cheer the 
brothers of A .G.R. on as they finish their 
Torch Run · 
ALL MEN are invited to an OPEN RUSH at 
ACACIA . FRATERNITY on mill Rd 
Wednesday Feb 8; 8 :00-10:00 p.m. 
REFRESHMENTS w ill be served . 
Andre .. (or is it Buckwheat?!) Hope your 
birthday w,1s c1 super onel I'm glad I was 
anle to be a p,irt of it (were you?) You are 
such c1 sweet person. and I 'm gr.atefulfor 
your fri endship Thanks for being you! 
Love ya - Holly 
. Hav.e your Valentine m essage printed on 
a marquis in Portsmouth. Call 431 - 1846. 
ask for Rh onda · 
Flor idc1 - Is your Spri ng-Break trip a ll that 
is it qacked up to be? Check it out at the 
Consumer Law -Sem inar W ed nesday, 
F eb . 8th at 1 2 noon in th e 
Hillsborough / Sullivan Room of the MUB . 
There 's morn to college life th an what you 
lc,c1rn 1ntheclassroom So cometoKappa RAPE! SE >< UAL ASSAULT! St.o p 
Si~Jnw·s Open Rush ancl check. it out. unnee'cled abuse and w alk alone at night 
Thurs . Feb. 9th 8 - lO p.m - withoutfearwiththe new"PARALYZER " 
FOR SALE: Hockey Equipment - Full Th e "PARALYZER" .contains military CS 
uni.for m and equipment including skates Grancl Opening - Custom Creations tear gc1s tlrnt is lega l and e,asy to use . 
(Lange), sh i•n pads, Elbow pads, helmet; : : s ,i'l<t-Jd Goods . Valentines Day spec ia l -- Renders an attacker' helpless up to ten 
cage, jerseys, socks, etc. Car-I Jim at 659- - . se1~cl your Vnlentine or Fri ends · a gi-ant feel. Reta tis for $5 95, now only $4.95 
2963-. ·· .{-?:'. ·hE,·nfi sl.iaJ,;>ed co.ok1e w ith a persona1 zed plu s $ . 50 p&h. Mail check or money orc;Jer 
M .' . L Th 
I 
Sk p k ... , .. ·nw·~saf]°e . , No · del ivery c harge for toSe lfDefenseCo .. Box365.Durham. NH en_ s . g. insu ate I ar a . by.:, Va·_l_tm t1n-es Day order.s. For more info . call 03824. · 
Profiles. Navy w / tan tnm. l;xc. con<;llt1on": Chris c1t 2'-2476 (1 -5 p.m . P.xcep t Wficf) Used only 1 season. $30.00,·Call Parker ---'--' -· ------''-----'---'- Be a· mo.del . for the New Hampshire 's 
2-1634, Lord 202. · -.~ · · · · o ·n ·'! h.e i:venin,g · of ---F; fibrua ry 24th and upcoming fash ion issue·. Apply now in 
For Sale: Realistic Clarinette--98AM-FM _2f,itl1. "' 1984. , t[)e ·: Univ.ersiiy of New rpom · 10s. the MUS. between 10-2 
Stereo/ Cassette / Phono Music System. H a n:1·ps hir -e ·-tl.otel. Admin iSlriltio n Learn al l you need to know abou t skin 
Complete w / speakers $75 or best gffer ; ~i''.'Slent~. :'0rf
6
iaOIOly _pi'.1~ '1e YI ~u to Acf i:~e ii~ care and cosmetics 1 For 'yoi.1 FREE· facial 
Call 862-1 659 868-9742 kf S ·-· . f J.gai:i c.: t . .it .. , ennsy liiln1a liu1ui. I .. I It . II B Y 'I or as or ue '0/'' ·::, .· tl:w ·primary ,1;eldress 111 _town . You will <) nc persona consu 8110n. ca P. tty or< 
316. . . J i c'.: sti r1;;1-ir! thfi. r11 ost ;-exq u1s1t e ca liber of 749 -5139 Th e Magi c of Aloe, Na tural 
Skis For Sale - All ELANS, a number of. gourmiit foods. to wh1eh the Pn)s1dent of and Organic Cosmetics. · 
different sizes. conditions and prkes. Call '~'.. t lw Un I Wei St nt es i s: ., accustome\l S,n ow Footba ll and Snow _Volleyball. Part 
David· 868-74 15 . . J-/• _;' · •'·fxpem~,ncti tlw servit;,Ei .' nt'h1osplrnre c1nd of UNH Wint er Carnival Registrat ion 
1975 Peugeot 504-' Sedan - .:.._. Diesel, 
Sunroof, AM-FM Stereo, Radials, 4 
speedi- Maroon. Mect:ianical co·ndition 
excell§nt No rust. $2500 or best offer. · 
Call 149-9311. · ·.s ... • " · · .. 
1982 Pont iac l'-·1000: Rust ·prooled, 35 · 
MPG, 2 door Hatchback, White with· blue 
interior, no rust, cl ean depen,d.able car, 
29,000 mi le s , . 'one ow·ner. Prfci:(' 
negotiable. Call after 6 p.m. ~689-3389. · 
. ' ent ti/!i·1.ii:11:i1tint • thilt al.I: White · Hou SE! fo rm s avai labl e in Rm . 126 MUB 
gbf!Sts· f!ll )OY Tickets will gll" on Selle En wr the Winter Carniva l X-C9untry Ski 
Jomomiw for $ 14.95·.• C6ntm:t 11w MUB R s t1ch:t ofl 1cfi t nrnk ti your r f)Se rvat ion . We clctJ, . at. • Feb. 11th. Reg istrat ion forms dvai lab le in Rm . 126. MUB . E17try forms 
. · 1-po k. t.orwnrcl to serv ing you ... · · ·· cl:ue 2 / 1 o at noon. · 
· Bob nncl Pa'm - ,w e ll Fr·ed & ·Ginger . y'ou Anyone inierested in joining Cool-Aid 
nic1c(Ei 111. Thanks , fo_r ,IJiy .perso,.i al yo u s]1ou lcl plan on attending'·ou r introductory 
c1:!lebr'1tiesl Khip ·cm reacfingr ·. . ' .. meeting Feb. 8th, at 7 :30 p Ill in the 
A'iilo & Arniti:' I 1{ope 'yoLi' r~) .t'nri n·g go~od Senate Room of the MUB . If you can not 
c;i r e of ·· Jonah, th e· whale·; you bethere.cal l orstopby theoffice.located 
w l1·a l1-i11a ppers l D on't , le1',· bifll fJet iA the b,1sement of Schofield · House. 
homesick . Whi'lt k ind of ransom do I h ave . Hours 6 p.m.-Miclnigbt. 
· ,o P"Y 7 Dear Students : I ·am much concerned 
FLORIDA! Is your Spring Break trip all that 
11 is cracked up to be? Check it out at the 
Consumer Law Seminar. Feb. 8 at 12 :00. 
Hillsborough , Sullivan Rm ., MUl;l . 
POOPS~IDOODLE: Where a.re you? I miss 
ya. - A[) old R!-!gby Buddy .. 
Come view Rockworld Daily in the 
Searnast Lounge, top floor MUB. Rock 
videos presented by th E:) Stucfent 
Tel evision Network . STVN Room 110 
MUB . . 
There will be a FOLK DANCE, Saturday, 
Feb . 11 at the Kittery Grange Hall, 7 
Walker St. , Kittery Dancing will begiA at 
7:30 p.m . Beginners are welcome. and no 
partners are required . A one dollar 
.donation is requested and refreshments 
will be available. for more inforrnation 
E:all 436·4'509. 
#5 ·cat (OM) . .-Saw you in tlu~ 2 .1 1 game. 
Hope you didn 't mind all tlie attention(!?) 
Maybe I'll see you again! PS. - How does 
" somebody" get ahold .of yov? - SL 
Well, kitldo, you didn't think I'd ~rite 
Dubber and Aldo a personal a·nd not write 
y9u one, did ,you? No way!! Here's to a 
great time on friaay night (and Saturday 
night, and Sunday night and .... ). Only a 
little over 5 weeks and we· re out of here! I · 
can 't wait. I know it will be great!!! We'll 
take tons of pictures (if we can break away 
from all the fun!). Look forward to the 
weekend - it will be fun. Love, Susan 
Aldo, or should I say Boris, how are you? • 
You said I woulcj never write a personal to 
you. but here it is!I Since you said I 
couldn 't say anything dirty, I really- don't 
know what to say. We could talk about all 
those horn sessions, but then again , we 
aren 't supposed to say that! Too bad. We · 
could talk about the state of enebriation 
you were in the night up in our room, but 
then again you probably would get mad. 
We could talk about · all those women 
yo,u·re always talking about!!! Ha, Ha Ha, 
we wouldn't yvant to get anyone jealous!!! 
Well we could talk about the time in th·e 
lounge wiJh .;Aldo's here! Aldo 's here!: ' 
. Ha, ha - guess who just stuck his two 
cents in?! Well, gotta go, take care. Love 
your favorite horns. · 
Dubber - Sorry I missed your birthday . 
· But, better late than never!! So, HAPPY 
20th BIF,!THDAY!!!!! I heard your night at 
Nick 's was great - Die;! you hear about 
that? Too bad you can't remember, I heard 
you had a great time! !·Watch out for those 
iced teas and the Jack Daniel$- - ·they'll 
get you every time!!..From, oh yeah, what 
is her name? I always forget? · 
Now is• your last chance to sign up for a 
. trip to Bermuda for Spring Bread. CAIi 
Nancy at 749-5347 for more info. 
Raleigh / Durham or Dover Durham?! 
Whereever it was, it was a great time. A 
spontaneous roadtrip (on a Monday night 
no less!) to N.C . is always great. No 
inhibitions· up· there, that's for sure! Get 
psyched. for the next one, dis, we still have 
ski tickets to us'e! 
· Yes, A-6, you did get a p'ersonal last week. 
But if you don't believe us, Read the 
personals more closely next time . Love 
ya! A -5 . 
Come out this Thursday and cheer the 
brothers of As;. R. on as they finish their 
126 mil.e- run "frnm ' Cannon Mountain to 
fight leukemi.a1 . Help our cause by 
donating $1 to the·' Torch Run fund. 
Scott, Hi Sweetheart! I know you are 
. thrilled to get a personal from me because 
all the things I giye you mean so much to . 
you!!! Lori said she talked some sense 
into you about th at!! Ha Ha!!! I won't.pick 
on you about that any more! We still 
haven't really celebrated, you know. We'll . 
·have to do something about that, huh! 
You guys have to decide where we're 
going this weekend. OH! I have a GREAT 
idea. Let's go to the POND VIEW!! 
WRONG!!!!! . We still haven't done 
anytl=iing about that either! Oh, well. Well, 
I really should get back to work, but I just 
wanted to tell thanks so much for 
everything, especially last week You 're . 
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· ATTENTION DEVINE ASSASSINS: .'Jtie . 
time has come to get out and kill, crusn·:-
destroy. So wha.f 1f your gun is merely a 
toy. Attach the sucker to the end, Then 
sneak around and kill . your friend. An 
assassins work is. never done. But in this 
case it will be fun!! Good Li.Jck, Julia K. 
Hi Bart! How are you today? I hope you are 
having a perfectly wonderful ctaybecause 
you are such a genuinely superb person. 
·You are so kind and thoughtful and 
wonderful and considerate and you never 
do anything rude like burp or any grose 
things like that. And, you are so nice to the 
two of us lonely, crumby, m.ean, low-life 
dirtbags. All of our days would be so sad · 
;and depressing if we didn't have you· to 
cheer us up and boost our egos and tell us• 
what gorgeous bodies we have and what 
winning personalities we have. So, you 
see, you truly are God's gift' - to 
womankind, especially us. Have an 
awesome day! You deserve it!!! HA HA HA 
HAHAHAHAHAHAHAHAHAHAHA 
HA HA HA HA HA HA!!!! (That's so funny 
my back hurts!) Love. Karla · · 
Hi Susan_! Good luck on all your tests this 
week! This weekend should be fun! We'll 
probably be broke and woh't be able to 
afford Fk>rida! For once I'm glad we aren't 
20 because we know they'd dr ink alf they 
could on us (and besides the price, that 
wouldn't be any fun later! Ha, Ha) We 
have to go out and qo something 
sometime just us. Then the'y'II really talk!! 
We can .have our own date! We'll put up 
the tack! Only kidding, guys! Well, I just 
wanted to tell that (even though you 
already know this, Aldo would be 
disaP,pointed if I didn't say it) you are the 
greatest and thanks for everything and 
especially thanks for being tl:iere · last 
week . Love, Karla 
Hi Mom and Dad, decided to finally work. 
Not that I need the bucks or anything. 
Maybe I'll be seeing you this weekend. 
Hugs and Kisses to Tuxy. Love, Carol. 
Hi Mike. When are you coming up for 
'dinner? If you want, I'll let you cook it. 
Seriously, giver me a call sometime. 
Carol. 
Jimmy V. HAPPY BIRTHDAY, HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, HAPPY BIRTHDAY. Love, 
Carol. · 
To the Westgate boy$ who blew us off to 
study Sat. We got over it. Someone's 
birthday soon? Wonder who ... 
Sue-e-e-e-e! How are you-u-u-u-u? 
Hi Bill, Thanks for the compliment 
yesterday. See if t_ever help you with Cale 
again. 
Rich M. ; AKAK's awesome pr.eside~t --
thanks for the s·upport for blood drive. you 
guys are great! The Devine Vampire 
Rob-Rob My whale has been kidnapped 
again . What's a girl to do? 
Tom A - Last week there wasn 't enough 
space to wish you a happy birthday, so 
h'ere it is a little late, but the message is 
still the same! Luv, R 
K - I hope you didn't feel left out because 
you didn't get a personal. We could never 
do that to you!! Get psyched up for Friday 
because it's the best time we'll have for a 
while - we'll p·robably end up doing the 
dishes · at some really -. expensive 
restaurant. Those .boys do take such · 
advantage of-us, you know. Oh well, you 
know what they say...:... Boys will be boys·!! 
HA HA!! I'm .sure I'll catch hell for writing 
t his, but, hey, ya kriow, I really don't care! 
Let's go to the mall and buy thousands of 
dollars of clothes for the trip, since we do 
look so great in cothes . Then again, we 
shouldn't wear anything at all!!! N9w 
that's an idea .............. Love, S 
.Hi Ed!!-! 
Hi Chris!! ! 
Ed, I guess I'll say more to you con$idering 
I haven't seen you much this semester. 
Glad to see you can make it out of the 
house ~.very few nights. Take care, Love, 
Carol. · 
Chr is, s·ince I said more to Ed, I guess I 
should to you too. (Even though I don't 
really see you too much. You always se~m 
to be occupied on tho~e weekends, I just 
don't. know about you two.) Later, Carol. 
Matty, OK. Here's another personal just . 
so I don't have to . hear . you complain 
anymore. Had a ·good time the other night. 
Hannon·s will be waiting for you again 
soofl. Ciou! 
Hi Julie! You "nice little girl" in that nasty 
business I '" · 
Lisa R. You are getting to be so·much fun 
when you party! I gues.s it's just your way 
of .. thinking of the answers to Trivial 
Pursuit, RIGHT! 
Hi Cindy, couldn'.t leave YOU out. Glad 
you 're final.ly healthy, stay away from that 
roommate of yours, OK? Carol. 
Get better Kathy, I don't want to have to 
work for you . See you a pint of_blood later. 
Take -theA.G.R. challenge!!! Donate $1 to 
the A.G.R,. Torcb Rur:i . to fight leukemia . 
You'll be glad YOll did. . 
Bingo Pi tts felches rhinosauruses 
-Thinlung of heading to Fl9riqa over Spr.ing 
Break7 Would yo·u ·like 25 places to s top 
and have free room and board for the 1 
nigl1t?Th·at 's what a Kappa Sigma Broth er 
has qnd also 220 national chapters 
worldwide. Stop l;ly Thurs. Feb. 9th from 
8-10 p.m. and see what Kappa Sigma has 
to offer you .· 
197'.'l ,Gibson Les :... Paul· Deluxe (s rriaW · 
pickup,s); very rare cranqerry red, clear 
coated. fi nish (original). Custom volume 
and·· tone knobs, one of each for each 
pickup. Origin al hard shell case included 
Both Qurtar and case 100%' perfect 
origina·1 _condition. $450.00. Call Dave 
NormaJ1deau at 749-3225, 6:30 a.m. to 
9 :00 - p.m. (At the Body Shop Fitnes$ . 
Swense. Dave nnd Pon, . Thanks for -: becadse · you r eclLtca.ti ons · are g rossly' 
fe t? cl1n~1 tl1is starv.in~J reportiir. Phi Kappa distorJ.ed through serious i misunder-
Thfitc1 is superl M ark S - Congratulations . s:_,tan~lings regardiiig ' th e UFO 
Oil go in g th f!Whole48 hOUfS il l the claricfi~· ' pi1enCJmenon . Therefore I urge v.ou to 
o·tlion - Th e rest o f you don't dance too ·d:mtact Tq:wrt cind ;Qa~\'pus~ lnc::J or•ij fie 
bncl ly ci1tlwr' See yo u.nt the Blood Drivel ctmde-nsed version· of h1y thes is . Ask for: 
the best! ! Love, Karla .What do Ted Hendricks, Rick Barry and 
R,w. · -- · · Wh,lt .;You Need to Kri'o,iN. ~'· ·=·· ~ Center:. Dover). · · 
.Hey, Mq_rtar ~oard _member.s. Doo't forg.et . ., Robert Rt;ldford have ,.[n com_111on-?; I,he.,y 
about Wednesday meeti'l')g ! ' . - ' are. qll ~f<.arpai Sigma·s:c Comf meet\ ~bm~ -
of the either Kappa Sigma Brothers this 
Che~yl D, -,,-1on't be such a .St!~ngeJC.: Your -,·, T/1ursday;; feb '_ 9lhi ron:f a,, O p.m. . · 
fellow scoopers miss you. · ·. · .. , .-. 
k:._ ~ ,; t'· -: ~=-- . . . _ " --~ ~- · -: -; · - -; 0 n , ~~ c~ -~ _·_ ,;i "_ t • i • - • : • 
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•Unfair collection ptactices 




Defe<;tive vehicles-:"-Lemo.n Lott( -. . _ 
Repairfacilit/ estimates and charges 
•Consummer credit transactions ·· - . ' . .,. -
•Unfair · co~petition 
· presenl~d bJ• Lrgal Ser,·itt.f and Student Senate 
(File photos) 
The Church 
-in _ Conten:iporary Central ,America 
A Seminar on National and InternationalAJfairs 
__ ;~W~shlngton _D.C.· March 10~16, 1984 
SATURDAY 
MarchlO -. . 
I RAVl-1. DAY J l)riving,y,rns fron1 U.N.H.) 





- ' . . 
FR FF ->iC H EDlJ LE ( l\foriiing.:·and· ;1firrnoon) 
SIM ll l:A.JION EX i>f RI EN~T( Evening _s~ssion) · 
TU~SDA v ·, a.m, ) EXPOS_~: o 'F CON-:t:[-~1 P(}!{:/\R v·::-t f~YR ;\I. 
A M-rn ff Ar< v-o.r-:n 1,( I\!_ sort½ 1\ E( ·o No M Le Marchl3 · 
STR l l(Tl l iu:~<.;~ .,.. . : ' - --;: -_f,,,, .'r •· ·: . . 
' ( p.m.) us·1 Fl\ 11\(i Al\ 1t v1-~ITI J\/;\.\·1 i i/ po1\1°iCAI. 
• 
4 FXII.FS I~ D iC /\RFA _ _. . _-"· ": ,~ _ .. 
(.c,c,J ·1 HFOI .O(il(AI .'.' Rtt-'YFC:IFO!\ "A!"< lf\.YORSH IP 
~EDNESDAY .. THi-:OI.OCiYOI- I:-!BER/\T'IOl\: ·1 -IJT CHU i{CH /\l\D 
March 14 . (a.m.) lH F POCH~ ( Biblical Reflection) :s-- "' - - • _ . 
. (p.m.) ~11N1s·i RIFS o (-(oM-PASS!i>·l\ A!\h ;.f1'c-wr 
: - · - (Rcspoil~c ol thr -Chu1'chrs) 
lLS H)RFl(iN POI.I.CY IN °CrJi<TRAI. i\MLRICA 
- ( 1ir1~ting at S~ate· Dept_;rtmi.:Jitf : _ . . . : 
fc\c.) - 'h1tol.O(ilC_/\I. l(Ft-i :EU;foN··/\NB OR 
• 'Cll f ll ik1\L FVJKI -
THURSOA Y . _. t'.iBfRATIOl\ '14l[OLOGY A_NL)XdihH ':; 
March 15 ; __ A-j\,fr:RlCAN CHRISTIANS Hhr mraning ~)t' 
COM-MllN.IDADES DE BASF Jor ti~} " -
(p.m:} VISl't.S wnH NFW HAMPS:HIRF , 
{'OMiR FSSIOi\ Al.- DE_I-T(i/\TIO~ ,. 
(eve.) cu1 :Tl!RAL-lVU\T . 
FRIDAY TRA_'VH.· .DAY .TO Dlll~HAM 
March 16 
S 140:00 _( indudt's tuiii.on. room. !o),-)a rtl. _~1 nt.l I ra-ns1)orta1i, in) · 
Appl~ \\ith $JO.t~l.Je:k1w~it -I~~ h,:h. -n to: . 
lil\lTFP CAM Pl-)~ MLI\-ISIRY 
\Volll Hou:-.c 
Durlwm. N.H . 
X62 - ll65 
. :r !q Hc->1 j ~. s n Dr :VI ( Tr\ :I FR 
<, l\.ladhur~. Rd. 
- l>urh.im. 1\. II. 
:.· __ -, _,./ · 
·: , HONORS--
I («·ot1li11w-,c·I froni p:1~.w .I) - . - ~~ 
.i PrL'\ il\UJd1:l.nOF,'if>F~M+1::t,s~'n'·;:~"' ·- p,-· .. _ _ : ~ 0 . 
. fhc 60\ a~1id 70\, fundc~d bv thctL S 
J· () rd If o u n d at i o,nf- we re~;,;, . cl'5 , · ~C, 
~xpcnsi\i and aq,aC:kcd h-v7'' (,~ _} • -~~> 
~omc ak . bcin!! ·_··cJitist '~", · :-""'··"y ~....,__ ..... 
i iccord ing io Hctala1io,Jt ,: .. -•, -~ 
i He sa:i'd this:, It(~- UNH ~ 
-~ithout ~ _prog•,::1n{: ittathac.t ,, 
-~1ighly f!)Qtiv.ated and activi±t 
dcop lc to:Jpc \U f-l.1versity. 
I ~t1t 3 . ' ~1i,..;;. }:L <· . :,- ~. -.,------.-.---.... -~1111!111!1-.. 
?. CRCESAD-E.~-~,-- ~--.~~- .-. ~ - : ... __ ;7,c:._ 
. J~-~~DliJ?iif:~!Jf s~;:;;·;:U ·.:Lt~ 
t·r/0-~{}it/i~:~~;\·::;~~~g~~ ., - -_ OOlrAID. 
(§od must not he i-ntih1idut ~d or 
silence b\'7""'-~orhFrs ' V:i i-t) ·~ w:o.uid ,. 
ll ke to eliminate thc.ir voices . 
~ n d i n fl u en c e , fro ni th e · 





! (•·011li111u·cl from pag•· 7i) 
~ 
'i . . "~ 
~ strong . bus111css- foundati ',i'H1 
!Xll -persops-·, iiit¢rested 
0-in j oiQ.i,ng,,CooJ:-aid -this :-:semeste--f ,,.-., 
,:tf ~:!:!!f:f ~v;:~t:~n::r 
__ . _Feb. __ 1,_o ~ I t .<<>·1_;, ;> 
-Saf. 9-;;._l 2 -1 h;.- th_~ _;,m o"rQ.rrt,g 
.. -.;;Su~. 2. -:$.1 [rt ·~t Iie-;?f tertro 81f 
-, :~/ 
~hrough the dc\·clopmcni ~t)f 
·ru udgcmcnt. llll historid11 
S:t nsc: knowlcd!.!.e or O•thl:r 
1l nguagcs and CL;ltures .... con1-
d!iunication skills. intcllcctu-id 




~ -'rhc stud) docs 1_-ccon:rncrip. --~-"seJnester. 
nowcver. th,.tt liberal ai!ts<'· ·,-~; "·,}''- ,_ -, i'_ 
students stud,. the basics t1 
· accounting and finance. 
Attention Sophmores 
- -- THEARMYROTC:2-YEAi _ - · 
:. PROGRAM. UP TO $1.000 AYEAR , 
PWS A COMMISS'ION. 
_ . If.you passed up Army 
ROTC during your first t\\'O 
years of college, you can 
enroll in our 2~year pro- J 
gram _before you start your 
last two. - -
Your ,training v:ill start 
the summer a(ter your ,. ._ 
sophomore year afa six-week · 
Army ROTC Basic Camp: -
. It'll pay off, too. You'll 
earn over $400 for attend-
ing Basic Camp and up to 
$1,000 a year tor your last ,'. 
t\vo y~ars 9f cqllege. - ~ 
· But, more important.~ 
you'll be on-your w::i.y to ear:n- ,. 
il}g a commission in today\ ;:- · 
Armv - which includes the t 
Army Reserv~ and Army :. ~, 
National{3uard-whileyoL1;re ~; 
earning a college degree. t f 
ARMY ROTC i - \? 
BEALL YOU CAN BE. l 
- I I 
t :/ PJ1)!1-tll t" ' \\; j 
( a(>ta_in K,ti \; in ,~~lAJlh~ I. : 
Zais Hall. 1~m. 21U \j! f 
Tel: 862-11178 . ~ ti 
i i 
~ ~ 
,; i },:;: 1 ·1 
~~~ ~ 
. ' '_,.,.!_;_; i t_ >_, l 't •· ;\;, 
c~ - ~§ f ;,:: 
~ $.:_, 
~-' ,, 
~ . J 1 r; 
. 1 -~ 
_'! -l 1 
- ~ 
-RESUMES,.: 
~--- Elect~onical ly ·tfped 
Sch:ction of Papci' & Envcfopcs 
25 -Copics * 25 Ei1vc!opcs · 
25 Extra Sheets or Paper 
$15.00 
$21 -.75 




Durhah1. · N. H: ,03824 
~ -J <on Gary 
J ! ;'", 868-7031 
HOU RS M-F 8:30-5:30 
SAT 8:30-12:30 
Step· Out Qf Camp With 
An ROTC Scl;lolarship . . 
Last-year Army ROTC awarded over 4SO scbol!U'Sblps to 
college stu~ents who successfully completed the· six week 
Basic Camp at Fort Knox, K~ntucky. 
Competition for these scholarships was keen.-Winne~ had 
to prove that they possessed qualifications to become an ef-
fective Anny officer. Leadership _potential Is. a very lmpot .. -
· ·tant factor to be coa:wderecUor selection: . 
Army _ROTC Scbqlarships .provide for tuition, on campus 
· iaboratory f~;,student activity fees, health fees, transcript 
· fee, gradu~tion f~; a flat rate allowance for books-and $100 
per mo.nth up to ·un months each year the scholarship Is In 
-:~ ~ffect. -;; -
.. . ' 
, ~ ·' Students -inle~ted in more information about Army 
:" RtlT€ ._Schol11rshii,s should visit·tbe Professor -oi'Mllitary 
,: ' \,Science on-the~ campus. 
f·} . '. . ... ... ~~: .-
-- BASIC FACTS 
~!\rmy ROTC Basic Camp 
_//:-r.-r;- · ~ 
Army ROT(; ~P pro~de~ military train-
ing to qualify stude-n:ts to' enrdll in "advaiJ.c'! 
ed offic~r. tra!nin,, -~t tJie~, ~.o_ll~~e .<;~_usi i ; 
es. Parti~pat1on Jfi thit o::auwia.eq:bil~ ·ifO' · " 
military obligation. ~-
- .· ·,r~-·~'. '. ~- {:-J: ,_..,. -:.1 
Location Fort Knox, ~}i.:;;;,l~[;~esilsoutlj i<if;}' 
Louisville. • - - ,. ' · ci: · • 
Time The cainp l~ts for approximately 6 ~ks: i 
There are several training cycles availaffle~-i,,. 
dunng the' Slinimer . . , y. ,.., . _, ,-• -_•,,;,..., ,><"i-~~_,h '+ ,·. -_.-_,,, ·' 
Training · a. Army History, Role &-Mission 
__ .. , ~~ l\1ap Reatµ!li(1t~~J\l{a,vi~a~~op, / ~\ - I !½; 
" e.·R1-fle Marlcsmansliip· -·•. · --- , '· - · 
d. Leadership Technigues ; --:.:,·_t_r,.-__ ,i•j, ·'£ 
e. Physical Training· 7'. i-,' · -
. f. Individual & Unit Tactics ,,-
g. Coriufiiiriication:s ·- . -. . - '·' C ' 
·h. First Aid . . ,. 
' , it Drilli Parades -& Ceremoi;ues, \_ 
j. Military (;ourtesy & Ti:aditions ,_ 
': D : -hy f App~oxim~t~ly:S540 ~lus· tr~~ef ~~pensei~:i 
Room & Board Lodging,and qi~s :ai:e provid~. ~t,udeJ1ts 
will live in open bay·,bah'acks. · 
~bolarsbips Camp students may compete for ,2-year 
full-tuitiqn college scholarships. 
- ''-.,-=:,.'-' -, -
,,:.~,c C'.:":00·~0 ·7 ·'/{ ' detaile'd~~ract ~sheet; ~ video· -tape ' ·and·'- specific' '-dafes'~areY ,t '!iCC,,<' 
available. Contact your Professor of Military Science. 
t ~?U .... . ~- r.➔ _:-:. · : . - r 1 '-.J " \ , . l .-:: - , , _! _:'_ - !-J , , 1 ? r:~ ~-- ~ .~:. t • , , -.~ . ~ ~ - - t ~ _ 
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(continued from page 32) 
:By Lis~l Sinat.~a· . ; .,.. . C\ .cnt. Dean abo handed in hLT th~· \a ult ~~di; tf~s· points. 
, ,. · (hnrnast .la\ ne Dean t'cd the season\ best a\CI"a!.!L' in thL· . !\n excitrd . Dian11L' ,Carlin 
. _·.kt:L·pin:i thL' \\'ildca1-.; i11 ha~. . were thL' 1a;rp(linfs:·ot"tlh:~11.1ll 
"Hcnr~ \\a-. o·ut-.iariding at . !'tH t·hL· Wildcth, \\ hik M~1inL· 
th~end o!'thL·g.~1111 ~•-"-.ai.d lfiL-1. \\a-. u-.inga p;i.ir\.)! lrL'e thn)\\s 
"He ma(.k . thL· . tough · .~hot-. . ei1r11· rron1 Paul Cot)k. an<.l .kll 
und.crnL·ath." IJL: addi,:d. . , Whtele-r -_(u L'atapult , into -a 36-
· ll N ft Wtm1e11\· (i,mnastics \a ult · comflL1tition -~.ith 9.35 i1d_ded Xl'l .fiwih~-r rLToi·d in the 
team to ~ irton in t·hcir me.ct points. · L\LTf')tinnal 111 thL· flo(lr ~·w.rci)L' \\ it!) ~)5 ro'(ms. 
Sunday al:,!.a;n~st SpringJiL·ld unncn para lid hars-.• 1s 
0
\\L'II. a)1d captUJHI. lir-.t plal'L' in °the 
·Collcec .. \\hich turned out tohL· Dean scorL·d X.95 points ,t'nd Hnncn par.tlkl'har-. ,ind then 
· · one ol' lJ NH\ hcsl meets ol the cont rihutcd to thL· tea111 \ placed ,1 scco.nd at tl1L· hala11ce 
scas0.n . .. _ • ,. season lx-.t -.core h~ capturing beam. 
Deanlcdt:hecompetit-ionh: · the \\in in thL' hah1ncL· he,1111 U!\H \\(>11 thL· (·)\Crall 
capturing. lour lirst pfaces and · .e\Lnt and L·olkcting . 9.25 compctitio11b\ .1 '-l:(>L"L' ()l 177 1 
achieving her personal bests in points. _ to !55.2. hi .-inii°ng. thL·ir rLTOl:~I 
all events. ShL· placed lirs.i in -Nanc~. f\.frCai-rick had ·a line to IJ-::2. I hL·ir: 11L'.\t , lllL'L'I i" 
the . all-ar<Atnd cpmp'etiti.on; ,. dq) \\ ith_hn .scrnntC,plan: in,Yht' · I-L;hn1a1:\ , 1. ~II ho111L:. ag_.iithl 
with tqta I p:o"ir\ ts" ()f ' J(~J?; t) iY1g ~t ~n li!t ro,tl nJ ,. ''l'tYfo'i1.fiiJ ;--~\11 . ' d i1d ·1 .~-1~1 pie.· . 
UNH\ school . record !'or that Toh~. Kapp pbccd -sL-cond in 
Ski tea:nts 4th' ar Vermont 
By Marc· Micciche In the · women's -7 .5 k cross-
Both men's and women's ski country' jndividuals, Julie 
teams each finished 4th overall. Wofny, Carol Warner, and . 
behind UV M, Dartmouth, Lisa Latourelle crossed the line 
M iddleburv at the Vermont · to tak~ I Ith, 13th, and ·14th 
winter carnival in Stowe last places respectively putting 
weeke.nd. UN H in the number 5 slot. Best 
Friday's events included, finishes for the men's 15 k 
men's and · women's Giant individuals went to Brendan 
s·1a.iom aiid nicn\ 15 kilo:. Sullivan, Mike Hussev, ·and 
meter / women, 7.5 kilometer Steve Po.ulin who took 4th, 
md1v1dual cross-countrv races. 15th, and 16th places. 
The women finished 2nd in GS On Saturday, the men and 
~ with 69 points behind UVM women competed in Slalom 
with 86. Tied for ninth place . and cross-countrv relav events: 
., . 
well as Chris Johnson's 11th, 
and Todd Brickson 's 18th. 
The men finished 2nd in _ the 
eross-country rela-y which · 
consisted of three 7 .5 k legs. 
Br.endan Sullivan and Mike 
Hussey turned in ·the 3rd and 
4th fastest legs . .I ulie Wolny 
finished .with the 2nd fastest leg 
in the women's 3 ~x 5 k. 
Write 
_UNH · lor:L.L'd thL' Blad, B~·.tr~ . .iJ.h .. tllii111c· kad. 
to !.!.Oto thL· outsi(k shot ·L·arh · "Mfri111.'• \\on because -the, 
and. thL'~ rL·-.p·(')ndL·d h~. making playL·d an intcl'ligcnt gam,; .111d 
• -most olthL·ri1 irwludin!.!. lour b, we did not." comh1L·nll'd f- riL·I. 
Jeff' ·1 oplil I. to opL·n up a 24-1 j McClain finished a-. the 
ll·ad. ·1 hL· Wildcat-.. sparl--L'd h: !.!amL·'s hiL'.h • '-l'l)l=LT \\ith 23 
the in-.nti,,n ol Mike Dinn\..'L'n point\. -\\~hi·k ·1 od~1 :, Bl:1ck 
·and ·1 cd I)i(iramk:. quiL·kl:, · added 12 lor thL· T~1t-.. Ma inL' 
rlo_SL'd thL· gap b:, ~ci.)(ing the \\a-. kd 
1'h:, .kl .I ·1 oplill wl-10 
nc.\t ninl' point-.. . · nl'llL'd . 1)-; point-.. · 
M a i n L'. ho\\ .L'. \ L' r. p us h L' d · I h e · I () '- '- d r o p [1L' d t h L' 
their. kad h:1L·k up to SL'\L'n t2-_ Wildcat\ l\ /\C record to 4-J 
::25. on~, b~,-up b~, Jell Cross and their mera,11 mjrk to 10-8. 
with 4:42 rL·mainini.?. in the hair. · I hq face two ·tough road 
The Wildcats loug.111 hac'k ~, ith games this week. travclline to 
·t11c ne.,t cignt point~ in t11is SLT- 1-lol; Cn,:-.:-. ·w11igJ11 al1(.1 ... to 
sa\\ jllla ir. to take thc.ir l'irst NAC leader Northeastern 
and l,i-.t k;1d of thL· game 33-32 Thursda}:.. Their next home 
whL·n /\I McClai11 made a gamG will he Feb. 15th \.\ hei1 
jui11pcr. l inlortt_1natl'lj tlwsL· thq host the B.U. Terriers. 
Cole wi_!}S three, 
hut team loses 
By 8. Uoht'rt~ camL· from l1L·hind in all thrL:L· 
·1 hL· l ' :\11 \\()111L·n\ s,\\1111 L'\ L'l1h to \\i-11. ShL· toi.1d1L·d out 
team 1ml t() thL· liniver-.it\ ol her opp()nL'llh in thL· 50 lrL'L' h: 
M~tine at Orun~l on I hur-.~la, .. 02 sccirnLh. in thL· 100 lrL'.L' h'. 
Feb 2nd h: th~· -.corL' of' I 00-4(). .04 -secon<.b. and i-1H hL· ::200 -1 rl·~· 
Maim· pr()\L'd tO"betoo strong .h, .04 SL'comh. !.!i\in!.! hL·r-.L'll'a 
and too dL'L'P tor the W.i.l<il-·nth .. llllal m:.1rg.in of ~icto~y in tlHLT 
\\innin!.!. hoth rl'la,s. both the · e,cntsolo11L'lL'nthot'asecond. 
di\in!.!.~\L:nh.and-,tll hut three /\dditional · c·xcellL:nt 
ot th'c indi, idual c\ents: the~, · perfornlance-. \\ere turned in h;, 
also pl.iced second in ten Pam lkrsin!.!.LT in the 100 breast 
C\ents. with her he~t time or the \Car 
, were Jill Sickels and Freshman Both the men's .,and ~o~en 's . 
. Sarah Stokes. Finishing I _I th teams performed very well ·in 
and 14th were Jill Gravinkand the Slalom producing a total of 
Nancv Gustafson . . The men's 7 top-20 finishes. Fourth, 14th, 
team; wound up 5th in the qs 16th, and 17th places went to 
event with 45 points. Top Nancy Gustafson, 'Jill Sickels, 
finishers for UN H were Russ Jill Gravink, and Sarah.Stokes, 
Dearborn, 18th; · Chris giving UNH third in women's 
Johnson, 22nd; Willie Wescott, Slalom. The men took 4th 
26th; Todd Brickson, 28th; and place in Slalom thanks to RUSS 
RJ Turner, 29th. · Dearborn's 10th place finish as 
Sports 
··See.Ray.or 
Steue· The hrig.ht spot for UN H and h: /\nn M ilkr in a lik-timt 
1--------------~ pr()\Cd to he Fmily Co.le ½ho b~st pcrj'ormancc in the three-
meter di\ l'. 
!.J:1.....,.· 
-UNH Winter Carnival 84 
Entry form Availa~l_e 1n 
·Rm. 126, MUB 
Sa(urday, 
. ' 
F b l "' · ... -,, r ttJJF t 
···•··. . .}l:);>. 
in C.9ti, e9~)V\/Qod$ 
~ .. ~t _':;.._.:- f' '"''. •- -- - - - . ,. • _,: C -~ • • .!.• ./• 
Sponsored by 'NH Outing CluB · 
~ 
' . ~ 
. ~ 
Are You __ ~ 
Interested· 
In snorts? 
STVN is looking for studen.ts to cover. 
UN.H sporting events ... . taping, editing . 
and _reporting are all viable options. 
. . . 
Jf you wish -to become involved ~ with _ 
-_the S.TV~ Sports Team ... see ·· eitl\er '-;< .. · 
Ed .,JJanley or D_an Potter a·t STV:l\r.· -
862-2165 
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By Glenn Fog,g . . "There v.as definitel, more cil' of 10.000. \\ hich fit in 
This is 1hc st.o.ry PC Woody · unity· ... said B1~11.,;k.· "Thcrcisa _· nil:c1-~ with his ~1djustn1cnts. 
and Th~ Big Rebel. two good true team coneept. the whole The ()n·lfrcal problcin seems to 
or b(H s from dov. n \·ondcr who pacli;.ag.c dea1_·· be . tha_t people arc always 
packed up their grits, flags. , SlL'dl'. the Big Rd1L·l · (a COl11111L'llting · on hov. slow hi; 
accents and a pair ()f long johns southern label his northern \\al ks: he is l~tid hack. Todd 
to jp·urncy to New Han1r>shire. mates gan~ him for the rebel 4tiickly 4uips. "There\ no real 
ThL'- reason: to help the llag he brought \,\ ith him lo problem with his walking slow. 
.Uni\·crsil);: or New Hi1mpshirc · school) · is ; a .o-7 shooting ' he just ha:-. to lc..nc a little 
basketball team maintain its forv.ard. He has exhibited cari'icr." . · 
new-found winnin'-! way1-,_ · t-rcmcndous poise. ha lance ~rnd Hoth players had to ·prepare 
"W.ood," is Todd Bia-ck. a 6- a soft touch for a freshman themsc!Yes for the weather 
-, 1 shoo,tin-g guard hoping t~) fit · ~r~ ing to crack tlw experienced · change. "People were alwa\'s 
into the empty sneakers !cit hY UN H line-up. Basicall~. Greg telling us that there Vii1s .10 k-ct 
NBA draft pick Robin Di.x01i. frlt the · same v.a\ aboui the of snow and that we'd ne, er get 
He is from Virginia Beach. Va. picllfresq_uc UN H-campus. tiscd t~) the cold." said Steck. 
Black is starting lo break in '.'I 0 ot t-o meet C\er, ·onc ri 11 ht "But it rcalb· hasn't been that 
. those high tops. - \\ hieh 1s awa/ Coach (Gcrryf I-rid ;_~1d b,1d. An cxti·a sweater and I'm 
e\ ident b\ his scb:tion :.1s assistant coach ( Hoh) Bern all set." • _ . 
, EC AC l\ or th At I antic \\LTt: impn:ssi\e and t-hL''. \\er~ , AccL.-nts wei:c a1i{)thd area 
·conference Rookic-of..:thc- conc~rncd about 1i1'. · aca- for fun and !.!~tmcs. The two 
Weck earlier this season. dcmics. not just m\ athletics. · v.crc a1w,1~ s ocing. asKc<J v.11crc 
Penn Stall' v.antcd Black. Some or the othL'l~ schools I - the\ came from. if the\ like 
but he came to ll NH bcca use , isited v. c1-c not clos~'-knit. grits or ham hocks ' or black- · 
hL· kit he could contribute -UN H is a team with \cry close eyed peas. I-or the record~ Gitcg 
imnh:'diatcl:,. v. hich he has .pla:,crs." li_kcs grits and Todd doesn't. ... 
· done so far. · . Black and Steele knew the\' "People arc alw'ays kidding 
"I just v,asn\ sure at the · v. o u Id · ha\ c lo · ma k ~ us · about the cicccnts." sa\'s 
other ·schools: P\?nn State v.as adjustments. , although. they , Black. · .. But we make fur1 ~)f 
bcautit"uL but I jt:1st didn't l"ccla found . the Durham pm.;~ · theii·s too. Especially the .ones 
"togetherness" i•rom the pla:, crs - suitable and similar to Virginia_ from M assaclurselts.· who 
there.'.' _ and Tarbo{o. N .C. _Black likes forget their Rs." -
' His or1cntation'ai · tJ NH was the idea of the bcath ·bcin·!.! not -.. "School has ' been the big 
a different story. He was ljUitc too far from scho~I as v.~11 as change. sometimes you go a 
.' impressed_ with the rnmpus and beirtg only an hi.ntr dri,e from week without d()ing very much. 
thL' \\~trmth or tht: team. Boston. Steele comes from a and suddenly you've got a test 
HOCKEY 
<". r l(wntinued from page 32) · 
forehand. and nipped the ptick skater. · hu-t Peter Dnuris \\as · 
m er Mai nc \ Ra, Ro\ . ' j us t a h k t o· ta p. .I a mes 
The Wi ldcats ~Tnt <;hL·ad J-1 Richmond\ · L·kar into the 
on a t \\ o man powerpla:-. U-NH unguarded net. for his fil't h goal 
c\.hibilL'd ,slick pas~;i'ng·, · in the last three games : 
.. UN His now hi.:ading into the 
homestrl'lch !'or the pla~, offs. 
"E,cr) game becomes 
. important." s~1id Senior ·Mark· 
Dohert,. who has bec.n 
tlirl)ttgh - this the last three 
and lots or homework to catch . 
up on," says Black. 
"It\ a ~101° or hard work." 
agrees Steele . "But prep school 
prepared me for _. the college · 
responsibilities." , · 
Fork ·Union M ilitan 
Acadern~: in Virgini;_i scl,'ms t~) 
fa1,e done its- job. well. Black · 
and Steele· arc handling -the 
bf>Oks irnd ·pcrlorrnmg in the 
classroori1 as \Veil - as - <)11 the . 
cotfrt. · Steele has started cvcrv · 
game thus far for the Wildcats. 
whi.lc Black has cracked the 
starti-ng .lin~~up recently. Make · 
sure you catch ·the · EC AC 
NAC\ newest act. Woodv and 
the Big Rebel. c·oming soo·n Hia 
·gym near fou! ·, 
FrOntcourt leads 
women h~opsters 
By· 1<:11~11 Pr~11ght 
The UN H women's basket-
ball team imp rm cd thci r st1:·011g-
rccord hist Saturdi.i\ v. hen thcv 
heal Dartmouth 79-61. With 
this victorv the Wildcat's 
record exteri'ds to 13 wins and 
only 7 losses . .- . · · 
Th c W i Id cat Ironic o ti rt . 
. simpiy took m1.T as the high 
scorer of the game was ·Dcnisc 
H 1ggin-s v. it h twcnty-t \\ o points 
and Kell\ Butterfield led the 
te,im in rchounds with eight. In 
the lx!linnin!! of thL· season 
UN H l;ad pr~blcms \\ ith their 
. frontcourt but v. it·h c\.perience 
,111d kno\\ ledge the:, ha Ye been 
able to establish a respectable 
forward style of pla:,. . 
From the free throv. line the 
· Wildcats shot an~ impressive 
9Yii. Co-captain _Gail Jadson 
was cieht for nine at the foul 
line. ttN H also shot well l'r"om 
the field L'nding up with a 5W!'i · 
field goal statistic. · • 
. Upcorni11g tough opponents 
include S\racusc and 
Connctirnt. b~~rh of which the 
Wildcats must defeat if thcv 
still v.ant a bid for the NCAA. 
playoffs. · 




-· "'\\ 'lrrking'· thc -'fJ'i.lck friHn p~tn'tcr . - Tit(> Wildcats ' \\Cre . \CJ"\ 
tl) Pa.ul Bai•ton_. across to'i Lee upbeat after 1-rida \ nights 6-5 
,-, \\; hose shot caught the lar -come from behind , icton oYer 
corner.._ .I_ ust bdorc the period N orihcastcrn . UN H oot- three 
· years . "Evc·r> game . is like By Ray Ro'uthier 
playing BC -or BU. lkaling · The UNH wrestling team opponent. . 
- -- ·- . , ' C' 
end~d . ~:~in:c. .go1_ ,L: ddlcctH)n gqals in the third ·period after 
hy . I odct -B_1tnk,~tran9,-. .t_o,,, pu.ll - frailing 5-3. Peter Douris' goal 
_ "'i~~
1
~1A:·1:fi'.~;~:~:} ~: {;;);,}i:fi,~ ~'-: t2 t:!\1~1~~11;11~,h:\;11~~:-~1utes _ 1cr1 _ 
period ~iit_li;;,1 i{i\T\tnd.go._f{~iss ___ ."lJ1c v. in ga\c usa.h)g "lilt. It 
het wce1i Mr1~c an<fLtb"isi t d vho ·g,nc- -them t hci r rir~t los~ in 
lilted -thl'.·S~it•t: k: :-fu;i t.ii1dt/ tJ1e ;-J,l'i-cir: bui"ldi-ng." ddcnscma 11 
crossbai•. - h1:· r11:~. 1·~11:11 nli"11utc Shane Ski_dmorc said. -
Maine p_tl'.l·\?d''I<o~ for :.1n~~t1:a 
~"::.:- .... 
Tim Week werth won l;,oth of 
Arbetter · photo) 
his · matches, helping the 
them and ·. then losing to went into the Rhode Island , "Th:ese guys helped us "out · 
• Dartmouth isn't good. Our College Quadrangle without a· lot cv·en though they lost.'' 
merall goal is to get home ice. starters NGil Zonfrelli and Paul · said coach Jim Urquhart, "It 
and to do thitt we have .to win .·~ Schwern. Thev came out wi.th was almost impossible for tbem 
UN H ·improved its record U) one win and ;ne foss. to do :.anything against their 
15.-10-_I overalL hut is 14-5-1 Because of these injuhes. heavier opponents. but theyd·id 
. si1.Hi-c starring out 1-5 against Steve RusscLi ( 134 lbs) was it for t_he -re_arn." -, · · 
the wcstcr:n teams. forced to wrestle at the J 58 lb UN H"' started out strong 
kvcl and Dave Gamer( 150 lbs) against Rhode Island College, 
- - 190 fb as Dave Beaulieu and Dan 
Perkins pinned their me-nin the 
II~ and 126 lb classes. 
respecti,icly. RIC then won the 
next three classes by decision. 
UNH's Dave Yale received a 
· superior decision ( I 3-0) and 
Tim Weckwerth clinched the 
match - by pinni-ng Rhode 
ls.land\ Brian Hutchinson in 
the 177 lb class . Final score, 
UNH 27, Rhode Island College . 
24. 
In their match against 
Western New England College. 
( WN EC). UN H won only three 
matches and lost six. Winners i 
for UNH included Weckwerth, 
Colin Sullivan (two superior 
decisions on the day)_ and heavy 
weight .Conn l\1atigan.-Against' 
WNEC: Dave Yale suffered .his 
only . dual mce( l()SS of thl' 
· season.at the.hands of Division 
111 A 11-A m e-r i can Brian 
Sullivirn. · · . 
"'.We were happy.to come out 
of it 1-1,"said·Urquhart. "Most 
·of the team an> freshmen and 
sophomor~s (one ·seriior). and 
so they're learning . and ~ 
developing all the time.We're a ' 
young team oil the rise·and next · 
year ~e'll be tough to deal 
with.'-' - - . 
The Wildcats arc now 7-7. 
with 4 matches left in the 
· regular ·scas(?n. _ :Today they 
W"ld · 
1· h-· R I - travel to PIJ"ri10u_th State . and 
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Sports 
Wildcat skaters Will pair over weekend 
By Chris Heisenberg 
Sunday night\ 5-2 v ictory 
over the Maine Bia.ck Bears 
lifted ·uNH back into third 
place in the overall standings, 
with a 9-3 ECAC record . 
UN H is now . tied with 
Bostlrn University, which has a 
12-4 record; in the quest for the 
third and final ho.me ice spot. 
T he fourth spot is reserved for 
. the winner of the Ivy Le,iguc. 
Secnnd nPriocl goa ls hy Dan 
Potter and David [cc, as well 
as a commanding third period 
stopped a tough Maine team. 
Bo th teams will meet again 
to night in Orono, Maine. 
·Maine came into the game 
with a 4-10 EC AC record, but 
sta yed with UN H for the fi rst 
period, while Maine's Steve 
Santini and U.NH's Dan Muse 
exchanged goals. 
. In the second period the 
Wildcats kept the. pressure on 
Maine, which began to sag. 
Dan Potter, who has been 
flying in the last ten games, 
brought the crc)wd to its 
collective foci with_ another UNH's Dan Muse(5) breaks out of the zone · after the face- off, Saturday 
. ni~ht against Maine. The 'Cats prevailed 5- 2; 
greai individual • rush. Muse (Jim Millard photo) 
sent Potter up the middle one-
on-one. Potter skated in on the 
backhand, _ cut behind ·the M ·• Bl k B • W • l d . t 
defcnseman, shifted to his , a1ne -. ac . . _ .ears -tr.1m. I c ·a S 
HOCKEY, page 31 
The Wildc~t's Dirk Koopman takes it up strong against Maine Saturday afternoon~(Jim Miilard ph.ot(
)) 
By Steve Langevin 
· The Wildcats furious 
-r--~.-.....--comeback from a 13 point 
.deficit fell _ just short, .as they 
dropped a il-67 North Atlantic 
Conference game to the Black 
Bears of Ma·i0nc Saturday 
afternoon . 
"I was pleased w ith the effort 
we put out to get hack into the 
game," said UN H head coach 
Gerrv Friel. 
The 'Cats trailed just 36-.:U at 
h,1lftimc. h-ut after ~1 jumper hy 
Jeff ToplifL .UN H\ standot1t 
guard Al McClain picked up 
bis •fourth foul of the game. 
That fouL .under a minute into 
the half -forced McClain to the 
bench for o,cr eleven minutes . 
W ith McClain out. U N H 
lacked the . experience and 
spark that he usually provides 
• and q~1ickly gave up te n 
straight points to fall behind 
46-33 with 15:27 remaining. 
The Wildcats then regrouped 
and, led hy freshman guard 
Todd Black and senior gu,ird 
Mike Dinneen , manag;d to 
close the lead to sc\~n points. 
McClain re-entered t-he g~1 r11e 
with ahouf cicht minute; krt 
and brought lJ NH \\ it hin !'i,e 
with .,i bank shot. HO\h~\er 
Maine responded with a slam 
dunk h, Jell Cross and a ten-
footer by .ldf Toplill to go up 
bv nine. McClain then took 
charge. sandwiching a pajr of 
free- th rows . hct ween two 
outside jumpers. to dose the 
gap to three . . 
Trailing 62-59 the Wildcats 
had the ha II and a chance to 
trim the lead to one but turned 
the ball over to the Black Bears. 
· who · capitali1ed with a fast -
break lay- up by Jeff Wheeler. 
with 2:30 left in the game. 
W it h t h a t le ad . M a i ·n e . 
}Jccarne more patient and 
looked inside to Richard 
Henry: who made three critic,il . · 
haskets . dnwn . the stretch 
HOOP, page.30 
